tall ber to pay oil tbe
that day n poaso ur citizens wen engaged don't ftt back to bor,
oo h«r bouse' and good people will
debt
ut
the
in quelin the fears
community by
and help ber to And
hunlin down ibeae dangerous incenjariea bo food Weeds to ber,
Oh,
with dorgs, and kiltin ut em, for ez they work to keep tbe chilkren together.' borne
exceeded us In nmnbera, we reely trembled corporal,' aid tbe chaplain, you'll go
her. by sod by. I'll
for the safety ur our wires and children, yourself and fee
aa yoo aiy.'
After a terrible day, the agitated town write your letter, though, just
"I hardly want to to home," answered
was restored
to wontid |**ce, and the
blind nun can't do
citizens slept ex yoosual. The cMualsties the corporal. "A
much you know. I'd nuher finish up
on our side iz not es large es mite hev bin
bera at
Point, and Ut Uncle Fein bury
expected, when we consider the fearful per- me withLlty
the boys. They'll pay my little
led
us.
mm
who
ut
the
barbarism
pus
Deekln Pogram wux aerusly injured by a wile • pension won't they?"
•Certainly, muioly, said ihechaplain.
rock which Iassker Gavitt histed strate up
Sutra
in Ids untldnkin excitement, and poor ker "Thry promised lo, and the United
net McPclter'a shot gun bust the second w ill never break their promise."
So the Ctptoin took ua five new and
time be fired it, takln off his tbuin. These
us in o letter, and
injuries sustaned by ourcititena, may be clean promises, and put
wrote to the Coqxx-el'B wife, end rand to
charged directly to the Infernal spirit or the him
what bo bod written, and than asked,
indent niggers wood perroks oar peaeefly
Inlcined peeple. But they suffer lor it. "Shall 1 write anything more."
**N—n—no." aald the Goporal alowty.
Eleven ut em wux killed, and sone thirty
or forty wiiz wounded.
The latter her bin "I aay think of eomethiog—let mo keep
all cared tor. Tbey wux taken to the Coun- the letter till to morrow." So bo put it un»
der hie pillow and fell aaleep. By and by
wains yoo to come over Iluckner, on the pan ho had taken in the ty Inflrmry for treatment—the expenses
"Issaker
dis.inctly,
he woke, and took all five of ua out of the
*
and rrad for him a loiter wich he hex ji»t action, replied s No congratulations sre bein charged up to em eta lien upon their
dun hp'. I simply obeyed orders." Official pro|»erty, which will ut coorso be sold to envelope, and counted ua over—"one, two,
got."three, four, five—twenties, that'a a hun"Tell 'l#aker, sonny, that I heven't time Jealousy was for a lime powerless, however. defray it.
wile
Our citizens do not fioast uv wat they dred. The United States will pay my
Tim military genius of Grant was thor*
Ahlislien
now.
Run
toward
tho
up
jist
a hundred dollar*, and aho will give the
minium skool and get any nigger pirl wich otighly appreciated, and he was at once licv done, They feci it wnz in on pleasant United
Sutes ber husband. 1 wish I was
the •lootj thejr hod to perform, but thoy had to
may lie standing there, and she will rend it promoted to a major>gcncralship by
he put ua all back
recommendation of Secretary Stanton and do it. Corrupt and rreklcaa men Hot bin worth mora." And
for you." To resoom :
into the envelope, and sealed k with a kiaa;
"Understand ! We don't want to deprive the acclamation ol tho Senate. Soon after leading iho colored people ant ray, and they
and we could see no more.
tli« nipper uv the ballot bcco* we hate liirn, ho was deprived of his command, for an al- lied to defend theiraelre*. lied they only
In the morning we heard the Chaplain
hold
to
not
advicoand
taken
to
his
lack
of
hez
attempted
my
hut solely hecot wu do not believe he
superior,
leged
subserviency
come again.
He took (he sealed letter, bul
hev
at
meetin
lliia
wood
not
their
a
was
in
and
brief
left
for
time
disgrace
the intellipenen to make him o nolo deposihapjiened
did not open it. II* wrote a tiosteript on
Corners
comn
the
was
into
lied
he
not
hev
March
the
ot
On
13th
Fort
tliey
llenry.
tory ol politiklo power. Ho wood incvi'nNational flag a fly in. n new half sheet.and we heard the Corporlily become (lie victim of demagogues, the ogain in command, and in three weeks with moonic nnd n bin
week afkilled. Am! even al's wife read it to her children a
and they woud not hev
very ihot of which make* ono shudder. camo tho battles of Pittsburg Landing
terward
:
the
after
Wood John Morriney or Fernando Wood Shiloh, and, speedily following, tlioao of then hed they gone on quietly
"P. 8.—My dear Mra. (1—1 aand you
first one wuz shot and the otheta wuz
accept a sent in Congress uv Mich a consti- Ittkn and Corinth.
the aeaied letter which I look from the li|«
whether
I
doubt
folknockt
down
with
to
readers
ask
our
would
stuns,
We
?
Go
ask
their intelligent supportgladly
tooeney
of your dear husband, Coporal O., who
dun.
ers wat they think about it! It is for them low us through his sulwenuent career, hut anything more wood her bin
Ha was a
dira unexpectedly last night.
We
hev
meetina.
ahondent
held
confined
We
have
lack
of
forbids.
tliey
we plead.
them
The rery idea uv bringin
space
Ha loved
brave man. He did hia dntf.
ourselves to the It ss known period of ran nover endoor meetina uv niggers, and
to die level iiv the nigger is abhorrent.
Cod will comfoit
and the children.
you
will
we
will.
Knowin
never
Vicksof
this,
Willi
the
Grant's
why
M.
seige
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good people will love yow, and tba
burg the name of Grant began to Iw a they peraiat in holdin uv em?
(Wich is Postmaster.)
'nited States will care for you."
Ex for aeccaaion, we hev given that uu
household word. Hut much that the news••And that's the way, 'continued G(*enmsny incidents also. We can't bo expected to relinquiah
ps|iers have not told
after a pause, that'a how the United
back,
kin
nor
State
u*
Oentml a rant.
our
ritra,
which
tosll
grate piinriplo
reodors^nd
which will he ueVv
Slstes came to make the promises written
a
from
uv
withdrawn!
the
rite
we
orer
give
will shed light on some perplexing moveAs n people, wo are not remarkable Tor
Uv court on me; and 1 say it is ss good as gold any
nre given in n style which will make government wich don't aoot lie.
1 don't know where Gold waa all
Indeed, if we err at all, ment,
our hero worship.
ex
withdrawal
we ahel not attempt
long ex day.
this book a general favorite.
we were so busy.
thoae
Perhaps ha
it is probably in tho opposite direction, the
days,
we
In 18(11, Gen. Sherman wroto to Grant: Abliahnitta control the bayoneta, for
ruiiNciousness ot' tho tact that all placet of
ain't atrong enough. Ihit ahood we decide does."
are now
"Yon
Washington's
legitimate
honor in tho nation are open to the widest
Gold, a little red in the face, replied, "I
successor, ami occupy a position of almost to withdrew, and coercion be attempted, was reserved."
eompeiition, disposing tii to look with less
we won't do
But
we ahel nv coora rcaiat.
in
the
elevation.
In
1868,
light
dongcrous
•'Reserved f'said Greenback, that means
resect upon those who have attained them, of tho ln*»t lew
weeks, wo may indued say it—probably. The organiaptiona in the hid, don't It? *
than is usual in those countries where high
successor of Washington— Houth, wich ia intrraperaed with moaketa
that
is
he
the
ataiions nru available only to tho Tew. Past
"Well, yea—ueeflilly hid. Ths currenin peace as well as well as in war ; nnd aich, ia aimply for »e! ("-protection agin
services or nnccstral fame fail to procoro great
cy waa dieturbed. and coin retired. Specie
and
we may add with Sherman : "If you niggcra and nonhcrn whitca.
Gold with
present honor unless present desert bo rcc- can continue, as heretofore, to be yourself
In conclooahcn, wo wiah yoo to aahoor payments were suspended,"said
optiizcd—perhaps it is this fact that hns —simple, honest, and unpretending—you the people of Injianny, that all we want ia dignity.
'That means," said Greenback, "that
given rise to tho proverb or llio Ititfrniitude will onjoy through life tho ros|>ect and love |»eeae, offi% nn,d a prnral imtoraahen uv
wereeo precious, that when oureoun.
Of republics. W« have no "party leadens"
you
ex
all
we
nint
at
and
that
ol
millions
of
ol
and
tho
partikelar
friends
things,
homage
waa in danger, and
rood men were
in the European sonso; and some of the
try
ex
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demand
terma.
to
a
will
award
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human
largo
you
to save her, you hid away, and Isft
dying
inoUiichnly instnnres of political fail* share Inbeings,
uv
all
the
conatitooeh*
the
denhrogaahen
pie,
securing to them and their
And now
lie greenbacks to do the work.
iro on reconl havo born recently witnessed
scenduiilHu government of law and stabili- ncl amcndinenta adopted aince the clove uv
sneer st us, ami c »ll us nothiug but
fn the men whom the proplo have gladly
you
reinatate*
and
the
late
the
onpleaantniae,
/ I tell you a promise well
________________
followed when lending in the popular way, ty."
ment uv the 8outh with all her ritea. Tho iiaper promises
is
better
thsn
and who have thus been induced to fancy
kept
KAanr,
gold."
uv
ex
muat
a
act
Oovenimont.
eonailiaahen,
that they could retain the same followers
releevo the lonfedrit aoljsr uv riitlranchlzthe
corners—hoto
at
the
An
onpltaxanlntM
MrndtU—hn mnd All Bister.
through any aiuuous path they might
and to wunat uko votes out ut the
citizen» of that yuiet locality mrt compelled mom,
cliooso to trnvel. But we Americans are
hands uv tho niggers who irritated us by
NatThe
union
or Felix and Fanny Mendeltheir
in
arwu
to
lake
defence—Mr.
vp
not dull in the recognition of present worth,
fltin agin us when we wut in trubble, and
by't account of the affair.
or slow to honor our follow-citixens whoti
rcrioose em, not to slavery, but to whatever sohn wu something wonderful, like the
InlKirs nro directed to the good ot the re
control, we in our wisdom she) deem nes- wonderful genius of sensibility and mu«c
Post Orritt'CofirEDniT X Roads, )
public.
nv Kentucky),>
Stall
which endowed them both. Such pure,
ia
in
tin
esaarj ior their safety snd well-bcin, and
(Wich
At a time when the country a peril no
Do tliis, and we will obey wat laws
ourn.
28.1808.
)
Sept
lender end noble souls ere made for each
h<art. when our
patriotic
every
fmane wich are not omircasiv and treettlie
prraaed
For Jeer tlint colored stnteinenia uv the
oilier. The more fervid and exacting bonds
were thronging to her defence,
men
young
occurred nt niffgcrs with genooine Kentucky humanity.
■ml when tho conarionancaa aeemod gener recent unhappy affair which
Wo want self-government, not only uv our- ot marriage and |wrentage did not interfere
urothe
Iks
acnt
to
thin
North,
that the 0110 gift yrt needed for our na
place niny
but others—we want pccse, and we with the profound njm|iethy In which they
flonal preservation wm ■ man qualified lo j(Kxlia uv tlie Democracy, 1 hereby make n selves,
uv ii.
I will want ottr old aeets in Congress. Do this lived, both when
statement
calin
iruthrul
and
mar
act aa a leader of the armiea already
together and when apart.
and all will ho well."
ahalled in the field—when all oyea are an*, prefis my account by statin thM the citizen*
in music. Their emoThey
corresponded
Respectfully,
on
ioualy gazing for the coming mnn, the name uv the Corner* hev alius desired to live
tions, too deep and strong to lie conveyed
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fuelcolored
with
the
amicablo
terms
men,
attract
unlver*
to
8.
Grant
of Ulyaaea
bgnn
in words, like articulate thoughts, they ex(wich is Postmaster.)
ral attention.
Frequent diaapnolntment ing that their interests are more or less idrn>
his
wo
hev
To
show
how
likle.
in tone*. Seating themselves at
our
completely
pressed
hut made ua cautioua in
judgment.
lluon X Mcpkltkr.
Ilia career waa scrutinized with critical conkered our pn>joodiscs and how much
their
instruments,
they would for hours
mark
at- we def ire peace, I wdl state that for a month
eyea. Ilia auccesaca in tho weat were
on an intercourse |»erfectly intelligible
El*athait Pouram.
carry
and
two
hev
bin
tlier
hung
com*
niggers
only
trihuted to luck—to tho moat fortunate
his
to each other, and more adequate and delito any thing tliem under circumstances nv prate provohination nf circmnatanrea
Issakkr X Gavitt.
a face at Issaker
iiv
made
Ono
ein
cation.
cious than any vocal conversation.
hut genius or military akill. Hut na event
mark
followed event, the public mind become Grnvitt, ami totlicr rcfootod to giro Kernel
When Folix at Naples, at Rome, or in
his
convinced, and aa thia modest, unassuming Punt credit for a load uv watermelons,
sent a letter to Fanny composed
G. W. X ISascom.
London,
owed
Kernel
clnimin
that
the
him,
already
soldier, whoao ailent acta are more telling
mark
she translated it drat with her
in
notes,
to
n
for
no
law
tlier
wuz
nigger
than the orntiona of othera. haa gained con- and (lint
The Cnptnin went nwny with this ilocu* oyes and then with the piano. The most
collect debt* ur white men. Uv coorao wo
of
the
estimation
the
in
loyal
tinuously
mt'iit feelin good.
So good indeed did he
instance from cm.
charming transcripts ot these affectionate
North, until lie now holda n poaition never cant atand
in tliia (eel that ho lent mo twelve dollars and twrn>
late
Ttie
originated
onplcns*ntni*s
hut
held
heretofore
Wnahington.
by any
and musical souls were thus made in music.
county had ty rent*—twenty cent* before takin three
Of auch o man we are anxioua lo learn 'wiae. The Kadiklea uv thia
out thai thuy Intended to hold a po- nips at UMcotu'a and twelve dollar* alter. Sweeter or more divinely gifted beings have
given
Jladeati
Colonel
and
aa much aa pomible,
will take up rarely appeared on this earth. Tbeir relations
on the 20th in* I
hope no other Southern man V.
haa conferred a general benefit in tho prep- litiklo media xt thia place
N*i»r.
Petroleum
did it blood this idea.
of spirit were sensitive and organic, far bearation of the volume before ua, which, atanl. 1 knew that efthcy
I have heard from Maine. I'm
P. S
and
while full na to matter concerning tho pe wood flow, for 1 knowd the temper
nca:h the reach nfintellectual conrciousncaa.
a'rk.
Itnscom
sci it'n all rite—that the
avoid
To
uv
citizens.
our
feelina
|>eaccahlc
riod of which it trenta—from April, 1861,
so
to
their
They seemed ablo to communicate lidDimokratit
vote
ey.
come—
didn't
inflam*
to
not
I
won!
to
cm
bloodshed
sent
to tho promotion of Grant to the rank of
But I'd rather Ings through the ethereal medium by some
not to hold the meelin—that ef they did 1 brethren uv Noo York.
hia
and
ap|>ointment
Lieutenant-general,
P. V. N.
ho held responsible, and ther they'd hov done it.
■uhtile telegraphy of feeling which trane*
lo the command of iho army, in March, eoidd not
Par*
1804—ia in manner auch aaauita the unpre* blood wood be on ther own heada.
cenda understanding, ami belong* 10 • mircome
1
ein
to
wanted
not
anned,
tickelarly
Gold and Urtenbnrkt.
tending modeaty of ita hero.
■euloua region of life. For, when Fannie
that
anyhow.
General Grant waa horn April 27th.1822; for our citizens wont atnnd
A Pliuixt aid iMTtocnra Fibls.
died in her German home, Felix, amid •
We
never |>ermit men who difl*er from
kin
rein
1843;
Point
\V>at
graduated from
ua to carry arris, cz in cam we hov dispoots
awaro
which
mained in tl.s army till 1854, during
A good sailor at Callao hid aent money happy company in England,suddenly
time he had served throughout the iMexi* with em, they mite be dangerous.
the
from
disturof
terrible
some
calamity,
Mv well incut endeavor* wuz frontha, home to his wife by me—a double eagle of
can campaign, having been in every battle
hance of equilibrium and dread ainking of
the nod Nsnkrr Gavin tliot lio'd try. On tliu gold and a twenty dollar greenback. Ai
except Kuena Vista, and had reached
rode out to find I was
bia aoul, ruahed to the piano and poured
a letter to send with them by
rank nf captain ; waa a aiinplo farmer at moming of the day Issaker
writing
of they were hound to come in. and also
out hi* anguish in an improvisation of wait*
Gravnis, n>ar St. Lome, from 18/J4 to 1800,
express to the good woman, the two lay on
in which vear ho entered the leather trade whether they wuz arnicd. He returned re*
and mysterious strains, which beld the
nnd every man uv em the greenback, and l>eing on tup, looked iog
wiili hia father and brother, at Galena, llli- portin ut cm coming'
Jo a
10 A. M. the pro* down and muttered something which I did aasembly spell-bound and in tears.
At
the
teeth.
armed
to
not*.
few daya a letter reached him announcing
headed by moo- not
hear. Greenback fluttered and
Tha year 1861 found Grant, at the *(50 of cession entered the town,
clrarly
and national flag. A* it passed Baathat his sister hsd died at that very hour.
answered:
thirty-nine, a private citizen, of aimple lie
a double barOn receiving the tidings he uttered a ahriek,
liahiiM nnd taatra. without influence and un* com'* Iswiker (Javiti, who had
acci••Yea, you're on the lop of ino. You are and the ahoek was so great as to burst a
ntnltitioua. He had never como in contact relled shot gun in his hand, happened
tho nip. heavy—you keep m« down. They say you blood vessel in hia brain.
Lite had no
widi men of eminence, and had no knowl> dentally to let the hammer fall onto
off*. Unfortunately it are worth eight dollars more than I am. charm intent enough to stsunch and beel
edjje of, or apparent caro Ibr public nfTaira. pie, when it wentdirection
of tho proces- lint, after all, I do more work than you do, the cruel Inceration left in hia already fail*
He had never voted for a President but wuz |iointed in the
fell from his horae with and make more people happy! I don't ing frame by thia sundering blow
The
once,and numbered no politician among sion and a nigger
I'd rather be web of torn fibrils bled invMbly. He aoon
care if you are aolid gold.
his ari|uniutancra. On April 13, Fort Sum- the top uv his hend Mowed orf.
faded away, and followed hia aister to •
ter 1HI; on the 15th, tbe Preaident called
To increase tho disorder, a Mnall rock busy than precious, like you."
Said Gold, contemptuously: "You are world of Oner melody, fitted for naturae
for troop* 5 on the 19th, Grunt waa drilling playfully throwed by Kernel Punt at about
not money at all—not all. You are only like thelra.—Algtr't Fntndtkipt •/" Wssim.
ft
company of volnutccra, with which, four the same time, atruck another ono on the
dav* liter, ho went to Hpiingfleld.
head, and suvernl rocks from other* in and paper, with a promise written on you. But
"BmrkU to WUIlm
From ihcie ho wrote to the Adjutnnt- about Bascoiii's knocked several more uv 1 am money. Anybody that geta me geta
Genera! ot the army, atnting that he had em down, lied the niggeni |mssed on qui- money. But you—what are yoo worth 7
of the conference lately
a
At
meeting
a
received 1 military education at the eipenae ctly all wood hev bin well, but they didn't. You didn't cost two cents. It is shame,
held in S—, a small town In tba southof the nation, and now that the country Kagerto quarrel, and full uv insolence, and shame to call you twenty dollars."
wna in
I atopped writing the letter, and began to western |«rt of New Hampehira, there
danger, he thought it hia duty to rcely sen kin a pretext to embroil its, the
place nt the di«|toiial of the aulhoritiea what- proccasion *top|*d In wild confooshin many think. Which Is worth the more, gold or i were present the Rev. Dr.—, who bee
ever nkill or
greenhncks? money, or a good, true prom* Iwen settled over one parish in the neigh*
cx|M>rienco he had acquired. uv cm takin to the woods to create the im- ise?
8aidJ:
No nmwrr waa received to th'a, which waa
pression that tlicy lied bin attackt. The
boring town for fifty years, and • young
"What is your promire, Greenback ?
deemed of no little importance that it waa dooplissity oftho nigger character ia beyond
*
I do not promise anything. I just run man who served aa colleague just long
not prraervrd.
Soon nfler thia he went to findin out! We wuz snrpriaed at llier
that the "United
Cincinnati, hoping that General McClellan, breakin up so suddenly, and for a luiuit we around and toll the people
enough to succeed in dividing the society,
States will |»ay the bearer [of tnej twenty
then commanding the Ohio volunteer* didn't know wat to do.
Ami •ml establishing one for his special accomoYork.
New
in
the
at
dollars
ur
im».
treasury
front
in
miplit give him a atafl*appointment. They
Ez the proceaalon atr.pt
And so lit ion. drawing illfr him, much to the
hail been acquaintance in the army; but coin's our citisens conjectural their design the people belieye tne |»romis«.
tak* m«
and
hard
work
to
are
is
willing
food doctor'* grief, soma who had Ml unnnvins twice callcd on McClellan, antl not wilt to Attack ths groeery. which
reely they
found liim in. he returnrd to Springfield, tlio cilAclol iirihe town. In Baeeom'a it for pay."
der his |Hatching Tor many jean.
••But how happened the Unhed States to
without having *|>okrn to any one concern- all the likker we hey—in flascom'* our
—Thio young mail having afluaoea of
aaknj.
I
n
aueh
proiniae?" remember well
ing the object of his vialt. A few weeka innocent revela ia held—and Baacom's we make
apecch, occupied much of lha thne of the
Greenback replied,
Utrr, hr wan appointed. !»y Governor Yates, will defend it to the laal! Wat wui we to
In conference in
me wm given for.
atating ami explaining Ma
Colonel of the Twrniy-fimt regiment of H» do? Unarmed and helpli* we were onpre- what I he promise on
and new, and nobody
linoiH volunteer*. nl which he took comHut Heaven ami led onto ua, 1BC5 1 wu young
love for sinners' ststing again and again
for this.
pered
I
waa
One
m'.
taken
owned
ever
day
defend ourselves. had
ronixl early in Jnne. Tltia
that hia lore for them wm so great that be
gave him all he and g a»e ua the means to
a nun (hey calk*I
iron box
aotight—an opportunity oj serving > hia The rifles, revolvers end ahot (tuna belong* out of a liulesometimesbjr
called
would williof 1/ die for ibrm. f poo (be
him
«lM»y
Corn era, paymastercountry ; and whatever hither positions in to the principle families uv the
aioau,
have hecn conferred on him have come un- and the aurroundin country, happened to l»e major. Hp took the bundle I waa in and concluaion of hia addrras, Or.
came to a little bed in a large room, and
and, looking about with a peculiar twinkle
sought by himaelf or hy hia personal friend* in Bnacnm's atnckt up behind liishar, prov nut me and four like iims into
■
man
a
sick
and capped.
On August 7th, Oram was commiaaioned
aaid that tlm remarke of hia
idenalielly they wnx nil hmded
bauds, Baying. "There, corporal, there'a in hia aye,
Brigadier-General. of which (act lie gained In • minit'a time tltey wui distriputid, and
friend
reminded him of a story lold
look
im»
in
tull."
The
nick
u»n
the
young
the firm information from the newapapera. afore Uie moh cood organize to make
;wy
the pron»> many frari
ap of Deacon——, whoaa
Hia first act was the eeir.nro of Paduaib, at attack a well-directed volley wuz |>ourcd ut did not look at ua, nor read
iwa.
He held ua in hiahand until lh« ma- wifa aaid one
the mouth of the Tenneaae river, whereby into em.
day at table that aba abould
Then be aent for the hosman jor went away.
the political atatna of the would be neutral
ba willing to die for ainnera
Thie dismayed em, and the entire
what
askrd
and
came
He
to the pital chaplain,
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Kentucky was aecured. Thia secure, a* fm' aicli ez wuzn't kil'ed, fled
Wliat'a that yon aay; wifar* aakad bar
want you to write a letter
though violently criticised at the time. fnr- wooda. Two u» the bloodthirsty wretches waa wanting. I
•! can't see. I
huaband, looking up from hia brsakfcat ia
niahed an illusirntion of trait* destined af- wuz shot at the odge of McPlielter'a for n»a,' said the corporal,
aball are any mora. Tell
terward peculiarly to characterize the gen- wend*, by the Captain and Elder Pcnni- reckon 1 never
surprise.
a going me what ia these new hilla the paymaster
wuz
that
feairtl
they
backer, who
eralship of Grant.
Upon her rapaaiing the statement, tba
them to me.' So the
Head
me.
return
to
coin*
and
gave
Hisfirstb title waa that of Belmont, where in there to reorganize
«The United State* will deacon only repliad, "If you *• willing,
read,
Cider
Penniwork.
chipla'n
In command ol aamal! force of niw recruits,
plete ther dreadful
ihe hearer twenty dollars at tb« treas- and God la willing, I hare no objection."
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ed inaiiner, ami soltly inquired—
nigger
mill
as
liitlo
hand
that
closer,
why clasp
"What troubles you, lirotlier?"
hez thct degree uv kindnis which—■"
esting account of what he aaw:
(hough aomo cruel late would tear it from | • 1 am
he
At thia pint uv readin tho document, an
replied;
going into the army,"
••Some officers were watching ua as we
yon.
ami I am rode into the
The eeremony was oter ami the com-1 "then* is another call for troops
city. We dismounted, and interni|when okkurd. Ther wus a veil
aistrr?"
little
Will you mim me,
on the atrrct, and we all rushed to the door
iny companion, who talka Spaniah, asked
pany returned to the carriages am! went goinir.
|)o not leave the chief of them for the new*
"Oh! brother, do no* go.
to aco wat it
wuz about.
It wuz a mere
whirlnl away to Judge Vernon's rrsidenre.
ao
"I shall bo
lonely
The Queen ia getting ready to leave nothiu—"Sit down." aed I, "ita notbAa Raymond aud his hride were aland me!,' "he pleaded.
fnr Madrid ; the mynl train ia at tho station. in." A nigger anil a load uv wnter*
ing in the light ol the chandrlier, receiving without you."
rrol
congratulation^ lie lightly touched Iter arm 1 Hut site pleaded in tain. A regiment The revolution ia ended," mid this gentle* inplon*. lie probably refused lo give
was forming, nml hi* name was registered
Hut hia manner left ua in doubt; it for liia melons, and—thunder, lie's down,
man.
•ml whispered—
nnd tlio indignant tmptilU is goin for liitn.
"At laat there is brother llerliert."
upon the roll as Lieutenant Herbert Ray- and inatead of going to the hotel, we set out
9het:irned ami met the gaze of tho tall, moml. Ami ao, wi;h the kin* of Kin* yet at once for the railway Mation. Tito rooms Here come* his wile with halflho Comers
ltamlsnmo gentleman siamling lie for* them warm upon In* li|M, he went buldly forth were full of people; hut, hy favor of the alter her! Down alio goes—that stun win
When presented theaalutationa were simply to battle with hi* eountry'a foes, and to ins|icetor. himaelf a Frenchman, we rrach* ihrowd! Ilu! tlio nigger strikes the limn
•
•
•
that throwd the rock wieh knockt his wile
••lister Klsie!" "Ilrodur Herbert!'* and avenge hia l»roihi*r a death.
ed the platform hr tho rails.
Herbert Raymond touched with Ins lipa the
Time |mused wearily enough to Klaie,
Two S|ianiah flay a and a aort of triumph* down. That seels his Tate Goodbye, nig*
fair brow of his brother's bride.
but nluioet everv w»*vk brought her it lei lor al arch were arranged liefore tho door, an ger. See how genteelly they rig the rope
"Ilo* beautiful ahe is!" he said to hia from "dear brother llorbcrt, * and tbia wai» iufnntiy guard was at the entrance, and be* and how elegantly he swings, His hody'll
sole
brother aa iMtcr 11* iim» evening he atood a nourre uf much comfort to her.
fore ua the railway carriages of ihs Queen. lio all mouldy in the ground, hut his
wilt* folded ■mm watching her fairy form 1 ••Vickuburg Iim fitllen!** Ruhrtl over the
Some filly Spaniards stood in silence, (el* the nrognatboua races hev"Miles) will
glde through Ilia iwixy (Inure. "You are ulc(ni|<bic wiree nil over the country, and gating on ua as p^niona of importance. go march in ou.
•'But," asked the Injianian,' now that
fortiinnto in obtaining such • lowly little oh' how imiiy noble Uvea have fallen too. Thev hail a aerioos look. At eleven o'clock
lairv of a wifr."
Alt'dear heaven. How ran we appreci- a vehicle drawn by two mules brought two the mother's (trains is knockt out, and tho
1
"Yea," r*|»li«l W ill. a happy atnile over- Me highly enough our blood-bought victo- officers and two gentlemen of rank. One father's hung, wat'ell die children do wieh
uprrattinf hi* handaomo faaturto, "«ih1 »hr riea.
of them waa (Ton/ties llravo, ev-preeident I see a crying over the corpse?"
44
"That is nothm to us. They are in a
ia such a darling food little Elaie ? Yon will |
Vickdmrg Inn fidlen'" aaid Judc" Ver- of the ministry. He gave orders, looked
take care ol my little flower while I am non, entering th« room where Klaie eat over
and appeard much agi- abnormal condishen. and they mum suffer
diapalches
re«»l M0 and ii|iun
for the sins uv titer father Ham wieh look
g»«M\ won't you, Herbert T"
looking into Ilia lace alie tated.
thnt
441 will be a brother to her,'* waa ths re **w "■« die miiiio look (here ahe liad
and Iht line- atNoer when he wuz drunk, lied
tlifl
At
iHulniclit
Queen
* > ii
I' ionCod
owe
tor by Ida courteous, Unit came in a
apoasti
followed by chil- nigger boen content to hev liveil c*
enrriafe.
1
Tl»«
«l«jre ■lippnl nwiflly away, gant'enuo.y conduct llertort Kavmoml had ilren nnd * few ladiee of honor. 1m and Nacher Intended bim to hev lived, it
Im free
th" -<a<lil«m morn that ere ImmI ilawn in hid becomo a great favorite with Judge
Queen nn in team; ulie walked about on wood hev ben well. Uut be must
•Jul
KWa lifo hail coiiM—the umming which Vernon, and wring KWie'a eager look and the
and this is the result. lie must
J
; the aoldiera aaluied bwr; the forsooth,
platform
waa to tear from her embrace Iter soul's trembling li|*,
added—' I wiah I bad
curioua in large nnmhera wood uncovered try to control his ackshens, forgettin that
idol; hut wi|iiog away ilia I ears that would better new* for you' daughter, hot Herbert but preserved
theria a nateral antagonism atween the
inortnl ailenre.
cotiia, aa<l choking the riaing m«h, with her ie badly wounded— haa hw h« left arm."
•Let in be off,' aaid the Queen at length; Caucaahen and Afrikin races, which kin
own aicn.ler white Angers she buckled on I
bev
A few day* after a plight, graceful lortn and alte atepped into the
royal carriage. only result in such cooflicks ex you the
lib awor I, and then, throwing her anna clad in deep mourning, entered the officer*' Iler train alao
the locomotive waa witnist. You bev acw a specimen uv
entered;
froe
aroand him and neading her heed in hie hnapiial at Vickahurg, ami in an eager, attached, and at the moment
when the con* feelin that psrvales wber the nigger i»
hnemi ahe alted the hitterrat tear* lltai ever tiemuloua voire anktsl of the turgeon—
doctor waa about to give the aignal. two —wat must it be further South where lite
fell from thoee bright eyee. ||« waa the
••Will you be wo kind aa to ahow me to dcapatche*. doubtleae of moment, were black cusses vote? But to reeoom:"—
first t» a|ieak.
Lieutenant Herbert Raymond.'"
"The Southern people, in our opinion,
brought; the Quren immediately atepped
'■
KUi«, < lading," lie a»i.|, ilrawii^ h«r
Elait'a tender IxLirt ahiioal bled for the out of the carriage, ami aaid to her ex>mln* regard the questions uv slavery and seres*
eloeer to hie throbbing heart, and
aa
aba
i«er. who waa herein* her not to go to won es settled by the war, and tliev bsv no
gently many mutilated forma ahe paaied
carenung her hair, •Mo not weep thua. 1 followed the aurgeoo. At laat they atopp- I Madrid again. *ff 1 could u*ar aimfaJenwt, I inclination to try em over agin, alavenr is
Hiy aoon return. I have no fear*; I feel «»d at the little eot wh»ra Herbert waa ly- •ranId ge
la my capital' Thb ia hieto- drad es Joolus Ceeaer—the nigger is a free
confident that Clod will spare nm for your ing. 8lw
ami touched lifbtly with
nc fact.
tnan, and bell be so forever. A fl th« whites
*
I her lipa hie
aake, and ia answer to my |«ayen."
Isabella hid ber face in her haoda, and, ask Is tliat they shall control em. They in*'
buniiug brow.
mm.

Oh, w»W1h; *I«W «Vr Ik* illrfil t

M—»f >«w

cm

mat,

are

jWiscrUanrous.

—

■
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THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

THE REPUBLIC TRIUMPHS!
The PnddtttUl Election fettled.

Pnujlraiia,
Otis,

Indian,

•

•

•

15,000.

•

•

28,808.
2,808 It 6,000.
2,000.

Netruta,
Iowa, Dtt beard (tod.

C>»8i>i»<i

The

GIVE UP TUB ELECTION OF SEYMOUR
AND BLAIR I
SOUTHERN REBELS THUNDERSTRUCK!
"NewmeMMafcto? Nk«!
1 U* a* ttt |f«l!
U> ty tiw r—i
Aid imtmm fcy lt» wmym rflW|iii
TMr Ml* to MM | aad tm thai ttoy »m nth
Aad n»ii tka p<wr i aed k* thai Uwy ewa <>m
Ami Mqri Mm woak inl k» Oat Ihry mmU lm

WMah tar**4 (to MM af tato*1* tew to to-u_

■mmmM

!■ Mp MM to |M-

Ik* Ootobcr election* tow

mm aadgoa* and
Ii«j»lwn Tictorioua.
P*an*ylvaaia,
hey-etone 8tato, a pea whoa*
•lee:ton Um nMi hang their hapca of Um
election of Blair And SeyaKwr, baa pronounced
In thror of Qraat by the rp lendkl majoiity of
18,000. Ohio fellow* Milt with 20,000. Indiaba JoIm the oolnmn bj a amall nu\}oritj runiag from 9000 to 6000, but certainly not ha
th An 2000}'aad fi r off to the saw Stall of Nebraska w« b*ar Um welkin ring with 2000 majority ft>r tho hero of Appomatos, while curiou*
enough, At this Ubm of writing oak rumor*

lipiblkui

the

ar*

in

haard of Iowa that ahehaa goo*

way by 17iW0.
Thi* will da

um aam*

It a*ttl**th* Presidential elee»

tiowMAd b*reafter Um 3rd of November

will ba

only a Jbrmal recognition of Um tbrth-oomiag
ailmiaiatratioa of Prcaidantj Grant.
To a
Ju*t 0*d who ha* and Um natioa from it*
anoad fta, aad who *gaia aad agaia ha* ahoa*
upon aa tha light of Rla nwImum,
praise, aad honor aad glory t from

b* all the

all part*
of Um coon try com* up th* about* of viator?,
while diamay ha* aeical tb* rebel* who were

hastening inaugurate
these, their lioi, the nation outi them out."
It will be some time Se/bre the iletalls of the
great victory can bo gathered. In Penney Iv»nia wo have wcured the now legislature which
give oa an C. 8. Senator in place of Buckalew
(Den.) and loss two Coagr—nun in Philadel-

another rebellioc. "For

to

Vallandigham
the Democrats gain three Congressmen, owing
to the new apportioning of Districts by the Copper head legislature. In Indiana wo lose one
Congressman and gain an U. 8. Senator in
place of Hendricks (Dem.)
Thus reverberate through our valley's and
over our hills the notes of Freedom tolling us
that the Republic ia still marching on. The
cause for which the roboia fought will not bo
won by the election of Blair and Seymour, only
because they will not bo elected. But Orant
and CoUhi will bo the official representatives of
the people nod of Liberty regulated by Law.
ia defeated in Ohio and

phia.

flraat aa4

Arywrar.

Annual County Fair,

at UACO and UDDEfOBB.
several visits to the
during the three days of

We have found

0.1k Chadbourae catered 1 tomd wagcaa,
1 two aat open, 1 eiagW Browned, 1 tw* Mt
do. tad 1 jaaip wt wagon of alb oelefarated
maaa&etare. Also aaold exprcao wagoa made
by kiai 28 joan ago fbr Wm. Allen to establish
To
aa expiree line from 8aoo to Fortkad.
"look oo thie picture and tlMa oa that"/'that"
being aa cxprcae wagoo juet built fbr the Eastera
Co., elegant ia all Iti parte and

Fair ground*
the Fair, commencing on Tuesday, the
13th day of October lust., very entertainExpreea
ing and dellgbtfbl. The excellent disla the kigbeet style of the manufkctarer's art,
play of bonet, oxen and cow* would atwould g We a posttire idea of "the now and
tract attention lu any community, and
thethea." He alao entered a butcher's cart built
everything we taw while In attendance 0
jean ago, and although in ooaataat use alnoe
gave evidence of a high state of civilizathen—not
exactly "a tingle stripe srasod nor
tion. The men looked healthy, robust
a star pollated," bat—with not a bolt sprang
and very Intelligent, and the ladle*, we
^
or a giving way ia aay of ha parts.
can assure our readers, were not less atHanson Broa. eatered one of the ntoet elegant
tractive than In any rounty In the Statu.
wo over saw. It was a beautiful epeclaloighs
The stock exhibited at the Fair 0 round*
■mb, enough to ssako a yoaag maa tempted to
was worthy of this noble Agricultural
bay it for sleighing his laaasorata. Turner and
County. We first directed our attcntlou to Parsooa aad Chadbourae and Btcarne had aome
the oxen. There were several specimens of
superb specimens of their manufacture of ftuv
great beauty and strength. As there are aiture. The
many specimens of the manufacto be special reports, minutely noticing
ture of collars by the N. P. Ultra Co., were a
the animals on exhibition, It would be In
credit to the Company and to this city. Their
bad taste for us to do more tlian take a
collars and eufla are taking the lead wherever
general survey of the scene before us. kaowa, their elegant Warerly collar has had
But we can do uo less than to say that we
aad ia having aa extensive sale. Bat they hare
saw live or six yokes of
very fine oxen. One
iasued a new collar called the lamia
Just
yoke from IIollls; one from Buxton; one which bids fair to supercede aay thing now in
from South Kcnnebunkport; one from
the market.
Kennebunkport; aud a beautlfUl yoke of Here, for want of time to write oat our volspeckled oxen from Sico. These tine amiaouaaotea of the articles la the Hall, oar
teams ami mauy others attracted universal attention. There were many excel-

lent cows, but few sheep.
A gentleman Informed us that cows
aud butter making were now regarded by
the fanners In tbfo vicinity as fkr more
profitable than the raising of sheep, and
that In sheep raldug our people were beginulug to feel the competition of the
great West. Still it Is our opinion that it
Is quite profitable aud useful for a family
to

keep fVom twenty to tweuty-flve sheep,

which is as large a flock as should ever
be wintered together, or in fact pastured
together. Small flocks do better and are
far

more

healthy

than

large

ones.

Keep

your flocks clear of ticks, keep them under comfortable shelter, with food ven-

tllltatlon, feed them regularly and give
them good water to drink, and you will
flud a flock of twenty shtep useful ami
profitable ou a farm. If you flnd symptoms of grub, blow up tlieir nostrils tobacco smoke, but If you do not do It at
an

early

ih*y,

alter

the

discovering

diseased
sheep
scarcely live through the winter.

symptoms,

the

will

While upon the subject of sheep raising, although a little out of season, we
take the liberty to mention a cheap

method of making a secure fence. If
you have a top pole or a rail at the top of
your fence nail to U a lath about a foot In
length aud about a foot apart. In an uplight position with a single shingle nail,
and you will flnd a very cheap method of
making your flock entirely secure. There
were some very flue and fkst horses upon
the grounds, aud we had the pleasure of
witnessing a high rate of speed of these

noble and useful animals.

report most

Ctrmxo,

falifcountry
tertaining.

en-

We had the pleaaure of meeting Ira C.
Doe, Esq., Chief Marshal; Lawrence Jordan, Em|., Chairman of Committee of Arrangements, ami Charle* Mllllkcn, Esq.,
Treasurer of the York County Agricul-

Puuoiio.

Andrew

Grant,

Berwick.

lustrating the character of our

Prtaident:

neat

It ia Mtii Ihti (Ira. Grant is a drunkard, and
it Mill that On. Blair ia one also, but I don't
brlieve either of them in. I know too well bow
Wo know, of
(Imw storiea riao ami ifruw.
course, there mar have been, under the privationa of country lift, time* when they, in common with many of oar officer*, might have re.
!i«d too much on stimulants; that there mny
I don't
hart been such tiroea I don't deny.
know. But that flen. Grant or Gen. Blair la an
habitual drunkard awl la liable to any such
charg* that should aftct Um oouAdsaoo of
Christian men 1 don't believe a word of it Bat
I am ftw to aay that if it were ao I would rather bar* Gen. Grant drunk than Qo*. Seymour
sober. Luak at them two men. It ia said that
It
Gen. Grant knowa nothing of civil affair*.
ia certain that Got. Seymour knowa nothing of
military alMra. ft la aaid we neait a atateaman.
There m a good deal of deception about tbia
word "atateaman.'*
I have alwaja thought
that we wantwl to make a Prvaittent waa a grant
deal of uncommon benaaty | thai ia alL If Gen.
Grant ia not the impersonation of common
If ha la
aenae, whom would vou aelectT
not hooeet, gentlemen, I think wo may gin up
all trust ia human nature. It ia aaid that be
ia not a genius. He ia not a geniaa in the sense
in which tten Sherman i»—the man who follows
him with the utmoat enthusiasm. He has a
that ia brilliant because the Imagination
very hugely a part of hia genius. But Gen.
Grant ia not n man of imagination, though be
la a man of geniua, but ia the genius of common
sense; leea resplendent, but more safe; leaa
shining, but truer and deeper, more com prehm«i*e aivl enduring.
Now, what kit km Orant • nrwrf Whtn
na^«lad»Ma» modcot? Ilbntiintjr ia
auch that lam afraid Americana will not vote
for him, u nodnl; U n.4 in vogue among tbeui
ia thaae 'Uja. 8s nam If waking. eo magnanifuouatohia ii|— !■ I don't believe U»«-re has
btfc mfc a epMtaoia aa that preotuted la
Um friiifahip which eiieta between Oraat aad
Bchodeld. aad Sheraaa, aad itheridan, and
Thomaa. Not long ago I received the following
anecdote from
headqaartera (I do not aaoaii
from Oca. Oraat): Whaa the democratic party
I caatlajc
IS about fcr a camlidate for tha d«aooratio platform, mm aaaatora viaited tha
him
retary af War, Gea. Sohoieid, aad
to ha their candidate; after laying their plana
aad daeiraa More him. Oca. MhoMd waat to
Ua Wand Oca. Oraat, aad told him what had
baea dooe. Oca. Oraat liaUaad, amoked aa aad
aid not him. Next morning Gen. Grant went
toBohciald and aald to him, "SchoteM, It la
cartotaoaoar the ether of the candidal* of tha
twa partiaa atuat ha elootcd hwideat of tha
Called State*. Now 1 doa't c*rc anything
aboat that, bat I do cava that tha oouatry hate
a aound aaa. aad I doa't aaa Ww you caa coo.
aioteatly roAaoto bcoomc the candidate of tha
party if they put you oa a pwl platform"—
"But," »id Oca. Sahoiotd, "I am a Grant
aaa. aad caaaat fa antoat you."
"Wall," rataraad Oraat, "1 thought it aty
duty to tall you what 1 thought aboat it," aad
lw Um ML Now I thlak that ia almoat aa I
good aa doeliniag a acMtaattoa aad thaa accepting it.

riias

arjed

"What is

private li*? A gaam act oaly moot raopcctabto, but
« .^i
tafebto, af poilahaa aad wtoaiag Mam*

has

his aatofoaiat ia

broaghT

a

ohadowof

reproach.

Bat Sey-

laaot a maa of Mom; halaaat a aaa af
vietoriaaa will; aat a maa whatoadavfc aad
difficult day m4om tha right path, aad thaa
thoagh all mm kaaahla, folio we it to tha viamour

toriauamd.

IWtWrmMMtargoaoral,ha iaa

that wfflha aaaaged by thaaaauead him:
without a record to tha warVat a had record,
aaa

hawoaMhaaa
He ia act tha i
■hapo tha peMoy of aa craVlMy.

aa^aeity to CWaaaotieut hot
17®4; aow tharctaraa iadkato that
tha IfoHtoai hm carried tha Stole by at
■

I waa

aartlOQOa

battery
plaintiff-bj dafrodaat.
Defoooe, that lifoailiut was a school taaober
and Inflicted
only a *—rmiMt pukhaut upon
plaintiff.
*

•>-

en

»

Jury (iw|iuii.
Clifford.
Ho. 178—OUre Butt

Burtoank.
Charles W. M«v
fware clmunm to reootsr

Kenney. Trespass

ti

for twenty •three trees

been cot
tlkjid to
plaintiff's toad, situated in
Walarfaoro.. Defendant justified under the
title of Bomb Bradeen and
Mary C. Kllgore—
each party claiming title to the land on which
treea stood. Verdict for plaintiff. Damages,
•28.62.
Weid k Marihail, Smith.
Hamilton, Drew
No. 326—George & Peteraon va. Bradbury
Searey, administrator of estate of Samuel Whlt-

by

defendant

on

Action of aaaumpeit on a not* dated Jan.
for |600, payable to plaintiff and

ten.

28,*18G5,

aigned by

8amuel Whitten in

paoetL

Defence,

genuine nota ; tad that on
Slat day of May, 1867, Whitten pn plain-

that not* wm not a

tha
tiff a nota for 9118, written in pencil and slgnnad by him, to be diacoontad at the Tork Bank,
which nota waa notdiaeoontedand never returned to Whitten; and that plaintiff had eraaad
the body of the note written in pencil and written this note over the signature of Whitten.
Plaintiff shew that thU not* waa hi exlateooe

long prior to May 81,1867. Verdict fbr plaintiff.
Damagea, §788,60.
Eastman k Bon, 8. K. ft B. F. Hamilton
8mlth, John M. Gorfffifa.
No. 460—H. Fall ts. George a Traak. Assumpsit on an aoooant for rent and food. Verdict for plain tiff. Damagea, $21.68.

8haplei|th.

Nathaniel Parker, Elliot
Alfred 0. Preatiaa, Saoo.
Bcqjamin P. Roger*, York.
Nathaniel Smith, Dayton.
Horace P. Webber, Kennebunk
The traverse Juries were organised
nasT mrmi

James

Ayer,

jv%x.

ditoroe decreed.

Smith for libit.

Swasey

et

al.

Action

Damages, $187.

Barbank.

Ling
Assumpsit to

No. 44—Warren Soul* Kal. n. Ann D.

administratrix of Sylranus Ling.
recover 8200 deposited to abkle a horse

Stephen 8. Cook, Shaplieh.
Henery S. Cole, Kittery.

Samuel Dona, Buxton.
James M. Eastman, Pareonafldd.
Freeman H. Oowen, Berwick.

September,

1868.

raoe

deposited

Amount was

defendant's Intestate as a stakeholder.

In

with

Defence

that mooej was paid over to winning party
before It was demanded by the loser. Verdict
was

8outh Berwick.

D. Horn, Acton.

for

William liall, North Berwick.
sacoxo TSATKBSB J rat.

John 8. Parkins, Fbrtman, Kennebunk.
Joseph Hill, Biddeford.

Libby, Sanford.
Hammond Merriflekl, Wells.

plaintiff. Damages, #260.60.

8mlth.
8. K. & B. P. Hamilton, Drew.
No. 491—Oliver S. Roberts ts. Almon J.
Clark. On promissory not*. Defence, payment
Verdict for defendant.
Jordan.
No. 680

Jeremiah Molntire, York.
Sylvester Moulton, Elliot.
William 8. Moulton, Hollis.

Dearborn.

Drew.
Serena Dearborn, libit, vs. John B.
Libel for dlvoroe. Causs, desertion.

Dlvoroe decreed.

adjourned Friday, Oct. 9. This wu
Judge Cutting's first term In York County, and
it is not too much to say that he presided to the
entire satisfaction of the Bar and of all parties
having businsss at the Court.
Court

Btaplea, Limerick,

Freeman Strout, Limington.
Kufas A. Smith, Dayton.
Charles Tripp, Kennebunk.

•fMrfpe rtrrrrynt and At T. Mtetearl.
The following letter* will be read with interbj business men and other* i—

«*t

action of trespass quart datum.
I(XI Pirrn Aranus, N*w York,*
Fair week was all that could be desired, and Parkins & al,
f
This was a controversy
Saturday Brenlng, Oct. 10,1804.
the Fair itself has been mors of a aucosss than Defence litis in deft
T» Atmnitr T. Stttemrl, rtf., Chairman •/ Ikt Grant
after
ss to a dividing line.
by
parties
Adjusted
bat
the
six
last
the
for
known
Cimmitln 4
we have
years,
Mr PkahHih
Wh'n frank P. Blair, who had
was oat
rain of yesterday interfered with the oat of testimony
no elalut whalerer upon the democratic party.
Draw.
Jones.
Kimball,
Tripp,
wm nominated In "ftmrnany Hall with meh tbouts
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promotion

nothing

long
patriotic

satisfactory,
impede

the,raooeae

people

republic,

Gen. Alcorn of
ocr

Misaialpi,

day

party

city

fight,
change

This is higher statesthe law of the land."
a Confederate offlGrant manship than Andy erer reached. He said to

supporting
ipeech at Helena,

of diatiaction, who ia now

Ar- the cltisens of Memphis that "Human liberty
and Colfax, aald, in a
is the only true foundation of human governkanaaa:
This agrees with the Declaration of InII. did o<* Hmwlf data tab* a Radical, hut when h» ment."
laid down Iba CooMrrate flag be Barer Intended to fl<«t dependence.
And finally, he said, in aooeptlng
It again, as do sous who risked nothing in the war. lis
iwilid thai there will la be k determination to eorrapt the nomination : "I ahali have no polioj of my
the youth | that the schools Mtered biueross and kept
own to InUrpoM against the will of the people."
ail re disloyalty by Allowing and permitting the CoolMeralt Bag to be displayed befcre the doora aod Id the achnoia | This la
good sense and a safe announcement.
Point
fnart
la
that It wm boldly carried
preeewlenat
some deMlsslssipi, aad that the Union flag wu stnnsd | that all Other like statements may be oalled to
theae thing* lad loatad that the objects o( war were not
from his remarks at various times. There
of Oen
gree
election
tit*
of
In
fkror
11*
wu
gltea
up.
enliftly
Grant, btcnaiee be (tood between the !■— n» wrath of Preel- is this about them : that while the/ are not
deut Johuenn and the Southern people. 11* oould not acSo
sensible and oorreot.
cept the Democratic poHcy, beeaaa* It would Imperil the numerous, all are
what* country aad spread ruin orerthe Booth.
much cannot be said of the verbose deliveries of
of
At the close of a oongratularjr addreae at his reluctant competitor, nor of the utteranoe
consider themselves profound statesConoord, on Wednesday evening Got. Ilarri- man/ who
man

8mith, for libit.

Bradford Rasaell. Alfred.

Charles H.

ts.

to reooTtr for lamber sold.

Clifford.

Fbrtman Newflskl.

Goodwin,

No. 215—Maddox

Defenoe, that lumwu not as warranted, and «u worth only 080
which amount defendant brought Into Court and
as follows: offered to be defaulted for. Verdict for plaintiff.

John H. Burn ham, Biddeford.

Albert

plaintiff. Damages,

012.60.
Chlsholm, Smith.
MoKenney, City Solicitor.
No. 680—William Bragdon, libit, ts. Sarah
Dration. Libel for divorce. Cauae, deaertion.

Joseph W. Hanaon, Lyman.
Samuel Hill, Buxton.

John Low,

Verdict for the

Injuries.

Charles E. Oowen, Wells.
Charlea L. Hamilton, Waterboro'

spoke at the Broofclja tural Society, alt of whom were very effillrnry
No. C12. Charles U. Miles LibclL n
Academy of .Music. Friday errning on the is- cient anil very polite. Wo are under obau<* of the political canvass. The address was of
ligation to theui for apecUd attentions. Margaret A. Miles libel for diroroe,—cause docharactnluic eieellei»ce,and we copy Um follow- They seemed to be the right gv titlciuen In aartkm and druakeoea*. Divorce decreed.
Burbank for libelt
ing parallel bet men Cirant and Seymour, in the right place.
whir It will be found a wholly new anecdote ilNo. 166. Abigail LlttleAeld vs. Jededlah
The weather Tuesday and Wedneadaj daring
Wan I Bt-ccHer

aaaolt and

Copeland.
Jordan.
No. 183—Era Davis, admx., ts. Parmer's
Asm Mitchell. Crier.
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. Action on a policy
Dixikl Fnaesox, Mwngir.
of insurance. Defcnoe, that plaintiff's intesCourt opened Monday, September 15, with tate had no insurable intereat in property inprayer by Rer. Mr. Swett, of Alfred.
sured. Case goes to foil Court on report
The following pcraons were presant a* Grind 8. K. & B. F. Hamilton.
Drew.
Jurors for the ensuing year:
No. 505—Harriet E. Kimball, libit. ▼. Smith
Joseph P. Adam*, Foreman, Bkldeford.
Kimball. Liliel for dirorce. Cause, desertion.
Noah W. Barker, Cornish.
Divorce decreed.
Charles Butler, 8aaford.
Drew for plaintiff.
Juehua L Boothby, Limington.
No. 298—Joseph Edwards ts. City of BiddeDaniel Benson, Hollis.
ford. Plaintiff was upeet on Pool road in BldBenjamin F. Coleman, Kennebunkport
deforri, March, 1867. Defence, that highway
I Tory Goodwin, Acton.
was not defoctire and the plaintiff received no

John B.

highly

J..

Hawci Faibtikld, Clerk.
Riaumo 11. Oonixo, Sheriff.

be growing in the eateeiu of our citiiena
and their beautiful exhibitions, attended
aa they are by our Intelligent farmers and
women, are to ua

next

Nplfnik«r T»rw »1H»

Joseph

Since the war, the arta of peace aeem to

oompletod

SUPREME JUDICIAL OOUBT.

anil there were
many attraction!!, among which were the
11) lug horse* which the boys rode very
gracefully and with great aatlalaction to
theiuselvea and the apectators present.
aerated happy

AH

It will be

cease.

week.

No. 214—Him K.
OQfttriek tl Jobs C.
Hayes, Jr. Tmfm to neortr damagea for

beautifhllj

men.

remarked

Young DrmorraU. In cooclasion, let m* ad rise yoq, let
Senator Morton of Indiana, who has been,
you. TUe wormy ship, oaUed Democracy, la
filling aad sinking. (Cheers.) Do net sink with It. 1 quoted by the Democracy as an advocate of
cannot
appeal to you for year Mkee, not fee oarsl you
afford to b* k*t| yea hare ambit Ion yea deairea Mar*; Pendleton lam, made a speech at Lafkyette, Ind.
you want to be rlgbl| you hare heard theroioe speaking the other
day in which he dtclartd kimu{f mart
to your hemrta call In# you lorrpeotane*, from Vermont aad
(ran Mai oa—from PenaaylTanla and Ohio aad InMaaa. tmphiticmllj and «Mfv<soc«//y against Uu
(Tremendous applaaae.) Do not sacra the eotreatyi da
He said that it toas afravd
not treasure up wrath against the day of wrath, hat see- grttnback theory.
lag yoa are encompaacrd about with ao great a eloul cf and twindli, and If carried into effect, would
w Unseat*, lay aalde tha da which doth a* easily beast yea,
aod with patkaee aad botdneee, aod with all yaar might, involve the whole oountry in financial ruin and
go tor Ormat and Colihc—L'nkw and Liberty—Progress
He said
with disgrace.
aod Peace. (Knthoslastic applause.) Whataoerer things overwhelm our people
arc true, whatsoever Ihlagt are honest, whatsnerer thlaga the Democratic
if restored to power,
party,
are
Just] If there be any rlrtoe and If there ba any praiae,
think oi these things. (Lood and long continued applause oould not and would not pay the national debt
aad ohern mingled with muaic.)
He depicted In vivid colors the disastrous oonme warn

inThe Southern Opinion ia for war again, in sequenoe that would arise from a policy of
contraction of
•pita of Wade Hampton'* aoooant of the unireiv flation, but deprecated further
the curreney and advocated a speedy return to
■at peaoe desires of the South. It rajrt:
We repeat In subttanee what we bar* thowo lo the fcr- spccio payments.
cain* rravta thai this problem will hare to In 4*ti4t4
kw arms If not decided at the poll* In Noranber by the
rUrtlor.-of (Vjrmoor and IJUIr. IlaltoU indm|«r than
blood and ekeUaoa bettor than battles.

But If Oram be

Gen. Bteedman reoently addressed
cratic meeting at New Orleans, at which there
On one
were two significant transparencies.
a

complete,

The following resolutions were recently paw- bagger and collector of internal revenue.
ed by the Democracy of Madiaon Township,
Got. Vanoe take* the revolutionary proHancock Co., 0.
of the Demogramme of Q en. Blair m a part
Rriolvtd That all inch creatures at Lincoln, the tyand promise that if Seymour
cratic
platform,
the
the woman>ln«altor and
Sunton,
rant,

thief,

ai*

traitor, Butler,

the elect af the iter 11, and thai there wril he

a

day <>fJ"jr lor earth't children when the Utt of the trlomrir<te of demontthallbn called to hie hog account, to
mjny Merer the brlmttone hnepiiallty of the Prince «.f
Kail tea it, who will place Umsi high In the halle of peedlN
iia for &arrylng nut hit principle* In Uilt world, prumotInc »tr lie on earth, at he had once done In Uteres.

and Blair

are

elected he wiU call together hi*
Hoi Jen and tbo

and turn Got.

Legislature
present State government out of

doors.

Tho Georgia freodmen who were coaxed and
bullied into Toting for Democrat*, ao called,
at the home of hare a bitter pill to swallow. We hope it may

The Utica lit raid, published
Horatio Seymour, details his conduct towards do them good. U ia eaid that the fraedmen are
tho soldiers of that vicinity, aad cloaea aa fol- Ignorant. But even the moet ignorant man
can understand the indignity of expuUion, and
lows:

"We belters we elate a foot when we tay that he n*rer
contributed a seat toward defraying tk* etpenert of any of
the fire rrgitaentt which went forth flrtn hit own county,
and tint he nrrer wai officially connected with anr moremrnt« or preparation! for their reception, nor did he ereu
cuuotenanoe tuch pn«r«Unga by hit prootnee. Thit ia the
way he *taw nur reginwolt go forth,* and Uilt It the way
he ufd hit *sMI pririlege lo thaok then* on their return"

estimate the character of such friendship as the
fox allowed when he coaxed the goat down into
the wall. Reynard got himaelf out by the horaa

of hia dnpe; but the aame goat, if he ever emerged from the water, never helped another fox
ia difficulty. The expulsion of the colored men
from the Georgia Legislature will indioate to all
Union men, white and black, bow they must

f

his way to Doeton market with 60 wild

on

living ducks and 100 dressaJ, all of which
SPECIAL NOTICES.
were caught in the vicinity of Harmony, ssys
the Reporter.
NOTICE.
Mr. E. A. Little intends building a dam on
Received of Trlanph Engine Co, of niddefunf.
Little Androsooggin Hirer in Auburn next Ma., Un dollar* to redeem Rev. John Hterona'
In
the Maine W*«t*n> Yearl»
Meedac
oleosa At
The dam will be located not far above June lait. towarla educating two children, bow et»
is In eonte t plat ion to erect landing rehool at li. Ferry.

season.

bridge.—It

the

some

miscellaneous

ments at this

manufacturing

establish-

Portland, Mo.,Ojt I, IW.

K. K

DKERINU.
43

point.
Tit Grtal Xtw England Rtmtd*.
Mr. John L. Seavy of Watervllle. the former
W. PoUnd't White Pint Co»poo*f,
Dr.
J.
proprietor of the Elmwood House In that town, Cum Strt Tkraal. r<tfl, CMfh, Dipihtrta, Franhas taken the lease of the Augusta House vaca- (tilu, Spitting if Itiaad, and I'almanary 4firi,—t
by

King.
Mln Lydia Ileath, a weaver In the woolen
factory, Wlnthrop, wu struck In the head bj a
shuttle thrown from a loom, on Wednesday.
ted

She

Mr. J. II.

wm

senseless for four hour*

tle struck her head two inchea
hare caused instant death.
or

Had the shut-

lower, it would

Tbe Kennebec Journal sajs that some 6000
0000 soldiers' testimonials have been sent

Adjutant Oeneral's office.
Barrows,M. D., the Principal of the Aca<lemy at South Berwick, has accepted a similar
position in the new Stevens liigh School at Clare*
from the
N.

munt, N. II.

The Journal says Herbert Teel, son of Mr.
John Teel of Lewiston, while at work in a sand

pit at Sabattus, Friday afternoon, was buried
bj tte caving in of an embankment. He was

taken out ia an unconscious conditkn but will
recover.

Y. M.

ftnrfmjlf. II it a ft Maria*/* rtmtdf far i >M y
Camplainli. Diahtf, IHfltmltp af I tiding IIrint.
Blrtdl*t Ami lt« Ktdnryi and Bladdir, Urattl, md
tlktr Camplainll.
B««ros. Jan. M, IW
Poland's Warra Pih CompoCSD. AfUr baring
glren It a thorough trial *ieu conBdeatly rrtoai.
mend Pat**ft mitt Ptnt Camaannd >■ a rery Talus hi* article for the euro of eoldi, Mdfcand pelmonle complaint* generally. In aereral mimh
here known It to giro prompt relief whoa all other
rem ed lee whieh had beea triad bad (a 11 ad. It la an
article which. In a cliuiaia ao promotive of raddaa
and severe aoldi aa that of New England, ought to
ba In every family i aod wo ara aara that tboee wb«
once obtain It and giro It a lair trial, will not
thereafter bo willing to bo without tL—Bttla*

Janrnal.
A V«LVlluMlMnil.-f)r Paland't If kill fair
Campannd, nlrertirrd la our Oolumae, la a eooeeeefiil attaiapt to aoablna and apply tha medlclual
▼Irtuea or tha Whlta Plna Bark, ft haa boon thoroughly lea ted bjr people la Ihla ally and vlelalty,
and tha proprietor ha* Uatlatoolala to It* value
from |»er>oa< well kaowa to oar cltlieai Wo rowommend ita • rial In all Ihoaa oaaea of dlaaaaa tu
which It I* adapted. It la tor aala by all oar drag(lata.—.Vrw tark IndtptndrnI.
la now aoM la arery
Tha Iftilt Pint
part of tha bailed blataa and BrltUh Prarlaaoa.
Prepared at tha
New Kaglaad DaUale Depot, Beaton, Mo.

Canijaaad
y»-u

A call is out

for a State Convention of the
C. associations throughout the State to

To Iloldora of Govern mout
ard oraan

suggested at the Convention, will oome
discussions

Bonda.

securities axu valuables.

meet at Bath on the 20th and 21st of Oct. Tbe
following questions, with others whieh will be

UMOtf SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
4Q STATE 8T„ 1)08rON.
up for

LEE, IIIUOINflON A Co~o<ftr for Beat. Baft* la.
and atda Uialr Vaulta, at rate* from |3U to |im par aunin. They alaeoObr to reeolve, on apootal dapo*.
will the Convention reoommend it to the differit, a* Bailee*, aeearltkeo of paraoai llvlag la tbe
ent Associations as an efficient method of pr»> country or traveling abroad. Offleer* or the Ariay
and Nary, Maaten of Veerele, and othora. Circusentingthe truth to the people."
lar*, containing full partlealare, forwarded oa apIIUBY LRJt, Ma eager.
"Can anything be done by the Associations plloatioa to
Boatoo, March I, I«8.
ip.no.1)11
for the children, to beget in them an interest

"Lay Preaching.

What is meant

by U;

for the cause of Christ and lead them to personal interest in the Saviour."
"Is it best that the Associations so amend
their Constitutions when neoeesary, as to admit

ladies as active members."

Portland has

a

free

84'J8,678,700.

The N. Hamp Bute Fair cleared 83000.
Solid granite ooitiaa an the latest post-mo r-

tem

vanity.

James T.

Brad/ is out for Orant.

Barvfck.

The laat new color in Paria is called "the Uvdiscribable."
It is

proposed

to macadamise

Pennsylvania with slag.

the

In thli fit*. OrL 10, by R*t. Jm Boyd. Mr. Uaalal U
Cooartu ami MUa Uur* K. Ilanaon, hath at Dutn.
In IhU clljr, <1(1 U, by llr*. J. Nnw. Mr. TVnii
W. Bmm ud Mia 8arail V. Tmjr, both of I. (Baapr

bath af B.
and Miaa lUhahrth M.
la H»c>, t*v*. 9*. by Knr. R Tntr, Mr. FT 6mto O.
bath
lliiitaa
().
of
ami
Mlaa
Martha
Haiti,
Boaihhy
In Haeo, Ud 11, by br. K Tru», Mr. Jm. T. Wentrah
af
(Man.
Pa
llutnnwr,
worth, of he*, anil MUa
In WilNaaMTlUa, KrW Co.. N Y IM» «, by Rr*. W.
nf
Ihla
II. lUntall. Mr. Krfvard Fulkr,
rtty, and Mlaa U
L'nnlHU Wamrr,«( tha krmrr ptacr.
B. Ilin a»l
Cbarira
Mr.
RfM.
2*.
In Orrat FalM, N. II,
Ml«a KUa I. Canwnlrr, bath <4 (i. F.
0.
R.
IUt
fryvwar, Mr,
In drrnl FalU, Key*. 1», by
Hnnl W. Knifhu anJ Mlaa NrtlW M Da»ta, of

OESEn.lL SEWS ITEMS.
I lot ton is worth

MARRIED.

* ».OK. a
T"«SftME'n,
Whitney,
Whitnry

singing-school.

Demo-

cboaen, and we do not mUJod*e him and hit policy, iJktn
tk* 4i»ripHnt4 roWr» if tk* SomU miol b* m&tk*ltd
•nee mmrt and the larae will be, thill white or Mark mm
On tbe
was, "Go home you oarpet-bagger."
rale the South t When that laeoe mm U the laat trjniTbe satire on
ment, repotad In the muaket muule and the bayouet't other, -'No internal revenue."
point, where will the poor negro be t
Steed man being a carpetwas

loyalty

day,

and

roads of

The Ilerald of New York la experimenting
with the Bollock press, which prints from an
endlm aheet of paper.

la Urrat falto, H. N„ f*pt. 34. by Rtt. R. 0. Bryatnar,
Mr. Kmutua M. Drarbucn and Mlaa A ana L NmU, btfh
of Tirana.
la Ureal Falla, K. II CM. «. by IU». R 0 IWyia.au-,
A.
Mr. Ilrary C. Vnttxth, «f II F., anl Mtaa
lluH, of No«th Ibralrh.
In Rwbaatrr, N. II., Mr. I>aakl 11 McDaflM aad Miaa
Fauuf F<«a.

DIED.

The best place for young ladles to perform
CT N<4kaa M <inUht, i»4 riarallni m« IIm*, IwntN
the "Grecian bend" la over the wash-tub. A frrr, ahorc that numhrr, at r**nU/ felrrrtUlof nOw.<
little practice every Moudaj will give exactly
the position required.
In Ihfc ell/, Oct. II, OrUoK mm «* On+tmim MJgaa
tljr%n
A mob of rowdies, at Baltimore, entered the »r*l
In I#Man, Ort 4, M MilKha, Knm R, aH II, ami
cars of the through train from Washington to Oct 6, Ilttarah f rhlUmi vt ItanM ami Uln Dmi.
rirrtH hit Wnrnl
Philadelphia, Tuesday, and maltreated the re- Tn lifmui,"|l«
Ort. «, Mia Anoa J. Mann. aH SI jrurt
publican ptraengers outrageously. Though the ai»l 9 nvmiha |WiHrm |*|»re pkw eefy )
assault was brutal, aud entirely unprovoked,
In I/rUnn., Oct 6, ra|4. Joarpb WlMt, a*wl t» ruin Ortt fallt, N. II., CM. 4, OaratMaa. ilaatftxrr af
no arrests were made.
■ loth hanky, ip4 14 ;tin, 10 nvmha ami I* day*.
One of Santa Anna's agents has been capla K'*»w«t«v, N. IL, Oct 4, MU> MaUula TtMrtU,
tured in Mexico with documents on his person •r*< CI T«an
which showed that he intended to excite a revo-

lution.

.Vew AdrcrttHcment*.
The liberal policy of the new government of
Tuesday on rote in future. The trap haa been sprung too
Spain has been demonstrated bj the granting
Rare Ohaoct for a Bargain.
doubtful toten in Washington is most salutary, soon. But the
greedy outwit themselves often. of permission to build a ProtraUnt church with*
<«> dacJinanf jrenni
unrferaiffiwd, owbur
•a thej are oomlng off the fence to the Grant
of
the
or
other
Roaecrana
some
Geaeral
in the walls of Seville
Perhaps
and braltli, offer* hU aluak la lrxl« fnrialt ••
aide In large numbers.
rldM, (tii M(rk***
literal
And
Urw«,eoMUUi(af
oan
white-washers of the southern rebels
The Khan of Bokhara is dead. The Can Can rial, »port.or foch, ll»h-t«rklr, b#lf litim,
The Washington correspondent of the New time to try to undo hia blunders: fbr a blunder
of
kay bUaki,
a
kayt.
and
rartety
loaka.
larfa
of Paris still tires.—Exchange. So does the and
pallarnt furaav eaaling 4e., A a. Alaa InIi
York Timn sajs a prominent Government offl- of the first magnitude.
Ku Klux Klin, bat its funeral is arranged for for dolBB mod all klad# of Jobbing.
c&l, who has just returned from New Orleans,
II. II. MeKENNEY,
Our Bepublkan exchanges now come to us November 3.
and who has heretofore acted with the Demolianas*! T<<>«k Htultb.and lull Hangar.Na. IM
exDemocratic
and
roosters.
Ml of enthusiasm
Oar minister to Spain has formally conveyed
«»«•
Mai* HI., Blddeford, Ma.
cratic partj, reports that the condition of affairs
are full of abstruse calculations, followto the new government of thai nation its recogIn that seotion is daily growing worn, and that changes
NOTICE.
FREEDOM
ed by thssolsmn announcement that "the Dem- nition bj the United States. General Prim baa
Republicans, whether native or "oarpctkag- ocrats
CERTIFIES that in oooaidenUion of the
hare reason to rejoice over the results." published a letter advocating a monarchical
datKal baharkr nnd klad a^dnaiaf ay ar*
gen," art compelled to leave. Thejr are prodon't they rejoice then? Powder seemed form of government
Melrln Kimball. I do fwn Uil» data glja Ma Ma
Why
not
In
and
scribed
only social
political mtttors,
llBt-aol will ktnalbr alalaa aaaa of kla aarawith them when a fhithlees President was
The President has issued a proclamation ap» l.p. aor pay a.y «.bu ^l^MKIMIIALL.
but in business affairs, and are refassd the priv- cheap
by a minority of the Senate.
3wP*
ilege of renewing teasss of buslncas stands aoqultted
pointing Thursday, November 20th, a daj of Saen, Oat 14. ISM.
General MoClellan it understood to be organ- national thanksgiving.
which they have occupied slnoe the close of the
BALE
"FARM TOR
war.
Cannly
ising corpa of eamptifn diggers armed entire]y
Howell Cobb ia dead.
SltnUtad In Bailaa. an Iba Old
sdranee
Advioesfrom Louisiana declare that nothing with spades, preparatory to a grand
•aid Farm aoaU la.!^!f*^i&»a
w o
lines. He is expected
dowBlerw^wllha^rwdhairBow
bat the orders of Secretary ScboMd, and the against the Republican
U>« following good
telle
Dnxa
dull
a bargain, and laraa
Our
a*
letter
the
action
icadincmfbr
by
disposition made of troops as a oonssqueace to have them in
i
thereof, has saved New Orleans and the lower part of November, vben they will undoubtedly etory
•MWPP,/,# JAMB IWKKTCtft, >Aca.
While be wu In ooamand in New Orleane,
be needed to dig the graves of the Demooratie
from
a
two
the
repetition during
past
parishes
OJLD RAmona GROUJTO
ft n*the LoukUni&n vu obeerred one day bj
ft
weeks of a more fearfVil massacre than that party.
w»rrMUd kjr A. A.
• wig, reeding ft eteriag placard on ft wall ia
On m la**** P'»"hto
Utf
which rendered the Crssosnt City tofhmons
A split among the democrats In the first die* pablioetreot, "Bey mrehlrte tl Moody'e." ■BOOK*, N«. 4, frw WtmI,
tbat
what
Tbe reader laqutml of tbe wag
STJTCS.
U.VITLI)
THE
re*
COURT
OF
the
thai
triot of New York gives some hope
DISTRICT
during the summer of 1866.
muL "Oh !•• Mid the Joker, la a eole««
or MiiNL-ia u« mhn aiwln
to Congress
The Republican and Dsmocratio versions of jmblloaae may eaed a good ms
tone, "Utat'eoae ofthe edleta ef tbe ij
■
ItoakraH la B*»kripWy. ThU u
I District
demorem*rkoJ^—"Bui
the
The
district.
Butler." Hie Looieienien
fight among
the butchery at Opelousas, Louisiana, have been (hen that
omtirfcrW
"WeU.-eeUthew*.
i*
almoet of n trtangnlar character, though don't wftDtft./ ehirta."
Baaknpi. pr»/l«c U*i W*
published, and taking the aeoouat of the former, erats is bat two sandldatoo
better bur • few. It le tbeeafoeteeaw
U km • mitbafcarc*fr*aall
"yoo'd
—rka4mtm4
that
on
in
MT>
the
Md
ft
ie
are
the affklr appears to have been stock more atro- there
to oobdIt with Um older, for Bwtler
*•**. fr»T»>la bb4w Um Baaftraa* AH, m4
uia natars thai it will be ftmnd
■
foct deepot, roa know." 80 tbefHghteaed
sious tkan the original reports Indicated. An side. Ik is efsaoh
r^lnr mU MUUms II llOnM bf Ik*
u^rtm>WyjH W M ipMllMWKN Ikl
dlAoalt Id rooooeib, This is the
day or DiiibIii. aTS! I«T5UJK
editor, it sssms, had spoken off a display of reb- pesaliariy
•jrwlh Nrttaa*,
OMrHa
la a»l<t Dttrtet. al t rtlart F.
In which Mr. George William Cnrth
el spirit at a political meeting
By way of dlstriol
which he has slraady been onee n
in
and
mdlufcrtultoS £d
PortlMd
Adr«rtlMr
lives,
showing that there wm no rebel *lrit, tksy
The rspnhHeeas wfll nemlnste htin
oowkided kiss. Ike negroes gatkerodto pro- niTrt"***
if he enMMli *o eland, ss it is la be
nijlili.u^ltel all in«llin tlw ton |rm4
test kiss, and ke, trusting to tkslawe for pr». sgain
hie paitoerl
ttalrlwii »H utor iwiww to iataf«al. aajr a£
hewOL The dietriot woaid hoasr itself aadoabtedty
waw.tr
testis*, ssked (kern to disperse Ik* rebels hopsd
paar al aaM Mm u4 ^.aal Aw
the eoaatry by choosing him le a
tksa took peoeemlon of tke tows, seat around sad gratify
hie fine taisnts might be aim led
tkelr patrols, disarmed tke negroes, and tkeBO»> poeition where
Hifcli
fossiJ kad tktsgs aO tMr own wj. Ik* ia adtflersat thoagh perhaps not widsr sphsre KftTCI
Jwo Cltrfc af DtiUM Cttrt kr hM WMiHt
a
he
which
new
ee
Journalist Deller
oecepiss
rebel aoeount eaye "It Is H—tod tkat over than that
POLITICAL.

Th« effect* of the

election of
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toST^-f• «•£*.

i^-rzrysr^'^KSto

afbr^jriSASirii'i;

journal.

Pinion and

Proline

Uolli* C*atre, Ik* compmy partook •'» botttof Jam**
teoua oollalioa. at lb* r*afcl*a**
a»d **rv*d by
whkh tu prrparrd

Kaigbta,

:

tba lad i** of that villa**.

Trmv*l«r*« VaM*.

"bo »rri

ffO

all ptiMti Interested in nUMtif tt« ostatos
1 hereinafter named «
Al ■ Cowl of rnktU holdea at AtlM, with! a
aad fbr Um aoanty of York, h tk« Irat
Taoeday or October, la the year oi oarLoraolghtooa bandrod aad alxty eixbt, the following matUr» hirtirbHo preeeatcd lor the Mlloi Ui«m>
•a hereinafter Indicated, It U bmk/ 0(4«nd,
That notice thereof be tire a to aUporeonalnUmUd, by caoalnx a copy oT thla order to be
pnbltahed three woeka taooeeelrely la the Orion
aid JoranAL and Maloo Democrat. papers publUhod la blddeford. In Mid ooanty, that tboy
tn»r appear at a rrohate Court, to bo bold al
North Derwlok. in aald ooanty, ontboBratTuoaday
la November next, at Wn or tho dock la tho toraaoca, and bo board thereon. aad oUJecU If they ace

highly

the p*oplaoolAt Ik* ptaM of fl*g rablni
f** b*yoad th* hope*
■««'*'.
la
Urg*
I*ct*d
kMMM tnim >m«« tm »in Mi Mm ««•!—j.a
half pMl OD« th*
of tb« BMt MBfuiM. At
uOMl i,MJIttw4Ulr a.
rmuM !•»*• tor hiiUrt Ml Ik* ~~n T It. 11 W ami1
tu called l« onto, mJ Sama*l &
aaeting
IIU>.i,»IM4u4IDm.
chairman. Tb«
W-t_T It wJ inl Hay mead. of Hollia, appointor
«itxiTnlnilNrak>
acroaa tb« Mml by th*
carried
tb«a
VM
I (lac
rralwUfvkc l-wtfea* m4 Um CmI-Y.39,
! *u liltU girla who a**i*ted In raiting It Tb«
11
r. a.
chairman tban introduced W. W Thomas, jr.,
tt*ll ArrMgtM*U-IWU>(WJ P. O.
of Portland. who waa received with load ap-

'M»iu»

Cum /W «»• »m illMi
■
rwi»« iwm nil *.«.,•-«
«rt*k u 14 a.) r»m
TVM*Ujr*
rrvUr U *. M p. B-t Vr«M W".
M Ut f.
a.
Mnt4
rr«. I*. *~t M ».
tak m ii» a. «.»
•M IfkUr u l»r H
C- r <*•*■» r* M
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HCZCKUH BHJDr.tr. late of Haoo. doooaMd.
Will prcatnted for probate by Lydla Bradley, tbo
Kxeeatrlx ther la named.
UCOROE MUURIDUE. late or York, dfccaaed.
Will urmoM fur probate by Jeremiah Brooke,
tbo Kxrcutor tbrroin named. Aleo, petition for
adialnUtration with will annexed. to U. C. Yoaton,
preeeated by Nancy tlugridge, widow or aalddt*
orated, aaid executor havfng doallnod (aid truat.
JESSE TOME, late or Kenaobaak, deceased.
Will preeeated lor probate by Knoeh Coeteai, tbo
Bxecator therein named.
JUKI.ill. MOBBS, late of Wella, deceased. Will
pre»eat*d fcr probate bj Eunice Llttleleld. tbo
Kxeoutrlx therein named.
LYUIA JAMESOlt, late of Raeo, deeeaoed. Will
proeonted lor probate by Ueorxe A. Km try, tbo
Kxecater I herein naaied.
COLUMBUS DYER, late of Dayton, decoaaed.
Will presented for probate by Bimon 11. Oavla, tho
Kxecutor therein named.
VILLI AM IIILPATRICK, late or Newteld. Jeceased, i'etltlon for administration to David T.
Ulren, pre rented by Lavlnla Ullpatrlek, widow oT
doooaaod.
JOS £ I'll butler, late of Han lord, deceased.
Second account preeeated fbr allowanoo by Irrlug
A. llatler. his Kxocntor.
JOH.f JT. BUTLER, late or Banford, deceased.
Second account presented for notioe by ]rrii(
A. Butlrr, bla Kxecutor.
CHARLES HILL, late of KM la, deceased. First
•••(Hint presented for allowaoo* by Barak W. UUI,
hla Executrix.
UAH ILL EERNALI), lata «r North Berwick
dece»»«d. rir»t acciunt presented for allowano*
by M*Ib L). firutld, hi* Admlnlatrator.
NICHOLAS SPIN NET. laUol KIIUry.dMMMd.
First account presented for allowance. Alfti, petltlon to Mil real tiUli ol said deceased. preseutcd
by Kj brain. C. Spinney, his Administrator.
JAMES LITTLEFIELD, Ul« of Kennehunk.
deceased. First account presented for allowance
by Ablal LMtlefleld, bla Executor.
J4*VX C. HUM), minor and ehild of Jason
llurn, lat« of Acton, deceased. First account
pre«eote« tbr allowance by Am M. Ilurd, hla (Juarillan.
ENOCH NEAL, lata of Parsonrfleld, deceaaed.
Petition for dower presented by Nancy NmI, bla
widow.
JOSEPH NORTON, late«r 8haplelch, deceaaed.
Petition lor allowance out oi the personal estate of
mM deceased, presented by Sumo Norton, hla

waa

■puke for about aa boar adding much to bla
already great popularity.
Cheer* war* then gives lor the ladlea
of Ilollia centra, and the netting adjourn-
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^r,~J,7.

»«7«£ ^TZ\^7u

*.

oaaeo.

.Mr. Tboaiaa made a Ulli&c *p**ch
wall r*o*ivad. Altar aiagtag "Tba
which
y'
But la Cry of Frvadom" Mr. M. L Steveca

plauae.

_*TJrT.

■

"•

ed to Salmon Kail*.
Arr»■«■—»■*■ ■
At Salmon Falls a much larger crowd waa
«*».*,
anidrtaaal
M »u. nou W ll» We*
1H.*"
by Hoa. W. fl Vinton, aad a beauU®»
UM.ll II■-(•'•li Wff. ■■
tiful lac thrown to tba brvear. A atippar waa
tVwIT Kn* rtw
»rtrk u 1J h> r. ■
4. -•
~i *•*.; thea givea to tba apeakara and Hind at lb* rraUW •** 1* 9. K.
Mmm uun
S.Mr.1. UwrVfc.U ideace of D. L» Dumah.
11 4. ■ CW*r» M»»U •»*»*• tmj MonikU/, WoIdm- ruil, flm| aa Jtr.
Jay Mil rrvUj itMr.U
Tb* fro*'s havsoom*. Vou ahoald tea oar
a i BiniAua. r. m.
wood* now the ha** of «rim*on and gold overspread the (brest* *v*ry altera. Lut Wedne*local .irrjfit.i.
day th* m«ruber* of th* academy returned a
XMiM
vl*il that th* aehool at XawAeld laat week mvle
Jas. 0. TrefetHen nq., la m authorised agent oxer here. All went. Tba number waa ssvenfor the Uaton amd Joins al, for Kittary ixl
*i*reia*a of tba aftarnoon
Th*
Hm« r»«t Uln

—"

M

2£nJtos

ilolillf, ilio

E.

8. 8i&>rd, e*q., at

Point.

litrrary
Kittery wer* followed
by a collation at Straw's Hall,
where tb* evening w»j a pent in a very pleasant
ty-eli.

JCm KIum Im H<Mr/Wnl.
maaner.
Rev. Mr. 8te*eaa, unt of oar moat tm<
After the aihronblt frotli of the two put
plary aa<i beloved clergymen, haa reeved the se*»uti«,horticulturist* tr«, in thin nMtlon, fetfollowing latter which, al our requeet, ba baa tin^ to take lew interest in the culture of tb«
given u», and which wa publish u a carioaky, grape. This ynr the frost came near destroyto abow tba venom uf some dirty crawling ooping the crop. Ujthered only one day before a
perhead who claim* to It » "leading Democrat frost that wouM have »|H>iled theru, my Conof Saco and Didleford'* Now, wa know thai cords were many of them not qaite ri|»e. If
•o "leading Democrat,** Ao., tboald ba bald inch wwom hail ecntioatd aa we had for wt.
raaponeible for this Ku Klux communication'; eral year*, up to threa year* ago, this would
but stagnant water breeds nxnquitoaa, and hot have been quite a grapa section. Aa Hie, those
•and breed* In*, and may we not pausa to ask who had atarted vineyards are turning attenwhat ara the p»rty prinaiplee that are aatiaCsc- tion to something else. A few have attempted
hop-raising. One man al New field this Fall

gathered hia first crop cf two acres. I do not
just th* yield, but it was several hundred
*
pounds.

know

widow.

Lmrairs, Oc». 13, ISCd.

Bankruptcy

ALONZO E. HAMILTON and JULIA J. HAMILTON, minors and children of Irory Hamilton,
lata of Waterborougb, deceased. Petition for license to sell aud eoueuy tlnii>er tr«M in Waterborou^h, presented by Ituth Hamilton, tbelr tiuanl-

Notices.

Ian

district rocKT or rm: cytrtD states.
OP MAINE.—In the matter of
/ Wa. II Noye*, Bankrupt. In .laakruptcy.
I* I* lo tin n«tlet* that a petition ha» bwn pf»-

IVIHTR1CT

SAHAH REMIT, of Haco, (widow of John Barry*,
Insane person. Petition fbr license to Mil and
convey rml estate, presented by Ultbert llerry,
ber Uaardlan.
CHARLES II JONES, minor and child of Ablal
J«nca, lata ot Waterborouxh, deceased. Petition
for licenM to mII and convey real MtaU, pre-ented by William Parauus. bis Uuardlan.
SARAH II.CHESLKr, formerly Sarah 11. Weeks,
late or Klttcry, deceased
Will pMMBUd for pro
l>al« by Margaret A. Rowland, the Executrix
therclu named.
an

NDImI lu the l*oart lhl» el'lith ihv nl OctoiHrr. hjf
pray,
William II Noyea, of Klttcrv.a
lac that ha aa> be d*«r*vd to hava a full discharge (tow all hi* debt*. provable ander tha
Bankrupt Act, aad a pun reading *ald iwlltlon, tl
la Ordered hjr tha Court that a hrarlri: ha ha<l uuaa the aame. oa tha *evealh day of December, A.
U. INCH, before tha Court In Portland, In uM DUtrlct. at 3 oVIoek P. M ami that all er«<llt«n who
hava proved their debt* an oihrr peraona In In.
tarcai, may appear at aald tlm« an. I place, and
ahow cauaa, If aay they hava. why tha prayer of
■aid petition ahould uut I a »rn*ut«*l.

bankrupt,

EDWARD E UOUHNE, Judjje.
A true e«py of the original order.
Attest UKORliK II. KNOWLTON, Register.
43

WM. P. PHKRLE,
3w43 Clark of Dlitrlct Court for Mid DUtrlcL

IDISTRICT

COURT Of THE

Bankruptcy

UNITED STATES.

MAINK~-In tha matter ol N»
la Bankruptcy. Thli
a petition ha* baa* preaentthi«
«l to tha Coart
eighth day of Uatabar, by
ilaraaa Uacoa. of Bi<lUefor<i, a Baakrapt. praying
Lava a lull diachargv
ha
decreed
that ha taay
from all hi* debt*, provable aiidrr tha Bankrupt
a.ild
Aet, aad upon reading
pelltloa.lt la Ordered
hy Ibe Court thai a hearing >»e hud upon the imm,
aa tha aaveath day of Dacciahar, A. ft. iMd. before
tha Coart la Purtlaad, la aahl Diatrict, at 1 o'clock
f. M and that all creditor* who hava proved their

Oaawa. Bankrupt.
DHVTRICT
■
aoticc that
la ta
OP

give

^October

debu aad olher pereoa* In Interval, mav appear at
aakl time and place, and show cau*e, If any they
hava, why tha prayer of nald petition chould lot
WM P. PRKBLK,
ha granted.
Jeil Clark ol DUtrlct Coart lor said DUtrlct.

Tim

la Manrruptcy.
DISTRICT OF MAINS. aa.-Thla la to giro notlee that parauaat to the order of Hon. Edward
Fox. lodge ol Mid eourt. I ahall Mil at publlo
auatlon at my office In Limerick In the county of
York, on Saturday the 21th day of October I WW.
at 10 o'clock A. M., all the cnoaea la aetlon of
Cbarlea 8. Wbltcher. Bankrupt, conalatlng of noUa
Ll'THKR 8. MOORS.
and book aocoun la.
3w «t
AaalgnM.
October 7, IMS.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UltlTKD STATES.

of maixe. in th« matter of
John NmI. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thla
I* to glra notice that a petition baa been preMnted to Uie Coart, thle ilitk day of October,
by John Nral. of Paraonsfleid, a Bankrupt, pray*
lag that ha may b« decreed to hare a full diecharge from all hla debta, prorable uader the
llank rupt Act,and upon reading Mid petition, It la
•rdered br the Court that a hearing be had upon
the aarne, on the :»»th day ®I Norember, A. I). 186*.
Ixhire the Court In Portland, In Mid Dlatrlet. at 3
o'clock, P. M ., and that all creditor* who nare
In Internal,
pro red their debta and other peraona
may appear at Mid time and place, and ahowMuae,
If aar they bare, wbr the prayer of Mid Petition
should not be granted.
Hll. P. PRSBLE,
Clerk of Dlitrlst Court for Mid Dlatrlet
3wU

District

!■ Runliraplrr.

Bankrupt*.

ia to |iTt Dotioe that a petition haa been
mniM to the Court thla ftth day of October. JL D. IW.k]> Charles II. Na«jr«r, ol Dlddefonl, a Bankrupt, Pray to* that he may he decreed
to hare t tall dbehanc* from all hi* dehu, provable eerier the Bankrupt AH. ledlvldaally aad a* a
■ember ol tbe Irtn of Mitchell 4 Kawyer, aad upon reediegaald petition. It ia Ordered by tbe Court
that a Marin* he had upon tbe aame, oa the »»th
before tbe Court In
day af November. A. D.
Portland. la (aid Muriel. at 3 o'clock P. M., ami
that aotloa thereof be paMUbed In tbe Portland
l>ally Advertiser aad the Blddeford Journal, new*week for
paper* printed la *ald DIUrlot, once a
three week*, and that all creditor* who hare proved tbelr debt* aad other perron* In Interest, May
*h»w c* jae. If
appear at mI>1 time and place, and
any they bare, why the prayer of *ald petition
W)l. P. PKKBLK.
•bould not be granted.
11
Clerk ol District Court for aald IM*trlei

DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED STATES.
OF MAINE. In the matter of
t'hwlM 8 Wliltcher. Bankrupt. la Bank,
ruplcy. Thla la to give notloe that a petition haa
bo»n prawD(t>l to tho Court thla alath dar of Oo>
lobar, ny Charlea 8. Wliltcher, of Newfleld.a Banka
rapt, praying that he may be decreed to bare
run ufacharge from all hi* debu, prorahle under
the Bankrupt Act. ami upon trading Mid petition,
It la ordered by the Court that a hearing be hail
upon the Mae, on the thirtieth day of November,
K. D. 1*8, before the Court la Portland, In aala
dlatrlet.at 3 oVIock P. >1 .awl that all creditor*
who have proved tbelr debia, and other ptraona In
Intereat, may appear at aald time aad place, and
ahow eauae, If any they have, why the prayer of
aald petition ahould not be granted.
WM. P. I'KROLR.
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald DUtrlcl.

DISTRICT

Lava for the DISTRICT COURT Of TMK UNITED STATK3
or MAl.NK.-la tbe matter of David
am] recomgovernment of enid
J. Trie, bankrupt. In llankruplcy. Thl* I*
meixl a naiiM> for the »*me, an<l make a report to glee aUlee that a petition ha* been preeented to
tbe Court thl* ninth <Uy of October, I*6n by Da>
at the adjourned meeting on Saturday rest, at rid J. True, of rertlaad. a Bankrupt, praying that
was
be may be deereed to bare a fUll direliance i><»m
3 o'clock. P. M., at which time the meeting
all hie debt*, prorable ue<l*r the llankrupt Act.
J. Q. DENNETT, Ch.
adjourned.
both a* *n mdlrldual ami a* a member of the firm
ol D J. True A Co., aad u|»ou read.as raid petition
ELIAS HARMON, Stt'y.
It le Ordered bv tbe Court that a hearing be bed
tit-It f'mmt•«#.
upon the *ame. on the *ervntbdayol Decctnher.
la *aid
The body of !>nriu« PrisSee. of Kittery, mate A. I>. I*H. helure the Court In Portland,
PlUrlct. at .1 oVIork P. M and that all creditor*
who
Free
of the schoncr
Wind,
mysteriously wbe bare proved tbelr debla and otber peraona in
latereat. may appear at raid time aad plaee. and
di««p|>eare<l fr»m Hart fori Connecticut, on ■how
cause. if aay they hare, why tbe prayer of
She 7th in»t., waa f<>wud floating in the water raid petition ibould not be • rented
W)l. P. PRKDLK.
The body bad eetat New II »*en on Friday.
3w43
Clerk of Muriel Court lor aaid District
eral atth.t and out* upoa it.
WJTJIICT COURT or THL U.VITVIt BTJTKM.
JlrirtMatiwf.
In lk« mattar of (laorra
OF MAINK
laa* yr%r bontht
Meeer*. Norton and
In Itenkruptey. Th«a la
F. Ayar, Bankrupt
to ft va MlkM that a patltloa ha* txtn prr*enled
a
half
one
and
|*li|
nhowt
0««l«in
the Oeorge
talk* Cuwl till* ninth day of Oeu«h«r, Iby
piilee from York nlhft for a briek yaid, tlwro f. Ayar, «.l Portland. a Utnknhl, praying
that ha My b* J«r»W iu hava a full dlvcbarga
»inl daring the |»*at year tkey hate employed fh*n all hit
Mil, pro*ahl» wn lcr Ilia Itankrupl
We Warn that It ia AH. ml ap*n nmIii an Id ^ttlliM, II la UHrM
ten mew in the busiuree.
by I ha (Virt thai livarinc l«a M «|kii lha Mnr,
their intention ne\t yeor to largely lnereaee 0:1
lha aavaath day of IHrnulwr, A. 0 I Mm, halbra
about
and
lha Court la I'urilan«l. la «aM OUlilcl, al 3 o'clock
employ
the manafoeture of brisk
r
that all mdltora who hara pmird their
one hun<lre<l men.
and othar p«r»«>aa ta InUraat. air appaar at
aald lima m pla««. and »how raaaa, if any tbay
erUlrnl.
.1
HiM0Mfur
hara. why tba prt) tr of wM )>atlli<>a ahaald not
Mr. Leonard F. Plaoe, of Portsmouth, while bagraalad.
WN.V. PRKBLK.
3*13 Clark of DlatrUt Coart for aalU l>utrkl.
at work in the blacksmitk abop at the Naty
I'allMl Mtatva Dlatrlct Caurt.
Yar I, last week, waa wounded hy a piece of
OF MAINK. latha tuaiurof Kphrlam
steel half an inch in length, from the sledge
& Wklta. Maakrapi. la TUakmptay. Thla la to
with whiek be wee striking, wkick |>enetrmtcd
a Pailtiaa baa baaa uraaaaud to
that
noliaa
Ct»a
tha Cbwrt. thla I4lh day of Oatabar. by Kphraim
hi* arm It Ike depth of two inehen.
8 Whlta of Maw Uloacaatar. a Hankmpt, pray In*
/if* 4* Uawrkk.
thai h* may ha dreraal to bar a a fall dlaahaqfa
aadar tha IWakrupl
Tkt Ikm«, ikop »»l barn of N»l ku W. Sto- from all hla (labia, provahla
Aal. Individually and a* aaabrr of lha Ira of J*
ver of Limrrwk, toolbar »»lh bia kouaahoki J. Wblta A Cu.atxi upon reading aaM falllloa,
lha Coart that a aaarlajc ha had
fwrnitara. elotbing. fenaing oUmito eropa and II la ON*n4 by oa lha Mvvanth
day uf Uaaamhar,
anon tha mm>
on Sunday 4tb lart,
Ira
vara
tha Caarlla Portland, la aaid
by
P
daatroyad
A
hafara
|f««,
t»»C
Wat r let al 3 aMlaak. I*. M, a ad that aaliaa tharaol
»«
aarod
a
M.
axoapt
Nttlkin(
•boat 3 P.
ba pabllahad In lha Pwrllaad Advertlaar aad Dm
aavlng maablno by a aaiebbor. Wbola loaa Huidafcrd Caloa A Journal aawapapara prlalad la
•abl In atrial, oaaa a waak tor Uraa waMMad aaaa
$1100 Inaaraooa fQOO. It waa doubtlaaa Iba la tha Waakly Adrarllaar, aad that all aradllafa
warn ab- who hava
Iba
m
Caaily
work of u iaaaadary.
provad thalr dabu aad other paraoaa la
aaat at tba tin* and tba bam waa trat aoaaaa
ad. Mr. Stovar ia a yoaag aan of «ood babita,
and a returned aoldiar, aliai kit rlgkl Am, baarlac of ntd
patltloa.
Hb
KM. r. HRBBLK.
on wboia tbla loaa Mia paooliarly aaeera.
Clark of IMttrial Coart br aald PtatrUt.
3a4)
tee lo draft

a

Dy
organisation

Conntitutioo and
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DIKTR1CT

3wW

DISTRICT COURT OF Tll£ UNITED STATES.

asking kla libaral dooatloaa la

kia llaa of aead.

1'lmg JtaUlM*
Tb» lUpnHlieana of Itollla Cntnud SalBaa Pall* had a toga and apirited wealing at
a flag raining at Uollka Centra and Saliaoa
Falla laat SUarday, aklch baa rarely beaa uoeaded la York Coaat*.
M. L Stereaaaad W. W. Tbo«aa Jr. of Porl>
law! lad by tba Portland Daad, w*ra«na«eyed
from tba Depot at Saoo Kl«ar to Salmon Pal la
Splended nwia waa diaaoaraad, and tba etraeta
wara thro aged witb aaa, wonaa aad ebildraa.

At SUmoa Pal la a enraaada
gleaa to J. M
Maraball aa>|., wko reapoaiad ia a few appro,
priata remark*. Tba Bud, fblktwad by ait
pretty little girl* drvaaad la rad wklta aad
waa

tall dlaoharae from all hta
d«bu. provable under the Bankrupt Act, aad ap*
mi muting aald petllloa. It la ordered by the
Court that a bearing be ha<l upon the aaiue, oa the
thirtieth day ef November, A. D., INK, belore the
court la Portland. In aald DUtrlet, atSoeloek, r.
that he may have

M

blaa, aaak koldiag a lac, procaadad to Oollia
Caatra. by way of Bar Milk Oa arrtriag at

aad that aotlee thereof be

published

la the

WM. P. PRKDLK.

3wtt

Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald Diatrlet.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

MTATks.

District

of maine.—in um matter of
Jamee M. Andrewa, BaaktapL In Bank*
Thla te to ctva notion that a Petltloa baa
rapt
tma prcevnted to the Court, Ihta l(tb day of October. by Jamei M Andrew*. ol Blddeford.a Dank,
have a
rapt, praying that be mar be decreed to
fell dleeh rge from all hie debt*, provable under
•be Bankrupt Aot. aad upoa reading aald PettUen.
It la ordered hy the Court tbat a bearlag be bad
of November,
upon the aame. on tbe tblrtleta day
A. D IMM.be ore tbe Court la Pertlaad, la Mid
Dlatrlet, at 3 unlock, P. M aad that aotlee thereof
he pnbliehed la the Diddelord Journal aad the
Portland AdvertUer, newapapera prlated la aald
Uftrtet, eaee a week for three week*, aad tbat all
creditor* who have proved their debta and other
time aad
percoaa In Interact, may appear at aald
why the
place, aad ahow mum, If any they have,
rraated.
be
prayer of aald Petition ahould not
WM. P. PHeBLB.
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court lor aald Dlatrlet.
Sett

DISTRICT

lM

Bankruptcy,

OP MAINE, aa.-The uadcrclgncd
hereby glvee notice of hta appolatawat aa Am
atgnee ef CbarlM W. Purloag, of RlMatei la tbe
County af York, within aald Dlatrlet, who baa
keen adka.lged a Bankrupt upoa hi* awn pet!tioa,
by the Dletetel Court ef aald Dlatrlet.
J. y. 8CAMM0N. Aaalgnce.
3w<3
Baeo, Oct 19, INS.

lUakKfir;.

la

Baakrajiuy

Is to gtva notice that on tba eighth day
of October. A. I». l**, a WarraatTn Bank,
replay woe laMcdagalaat the wtata^f Jaha P.

THIS

NwSmtJL

XtCuTwUJ*

autjgaaa.

a

lllddefurd Journal aad the Pertlaad Advertleer,
M»)uiprn printed la laid dlatrlet, oaee a week
hr three week*, aad that all eredltore wbo have
proved tbelr debt* aad other pereoae la latere*!,
eauae
may appear at aald time and place, and abew
If any they have, why the prayer of aald Pell*
tioa ahould not be sraated.

district or maink a«~Ttila la to (It* im> U.a tkftl* M»i4»«(ll|nr
Dm «r*dilt>r» »r John NmL Bukratl, will b* k«Ul
UWM •• Um Slat
«f U*>
,1 rwilml it
lobar A. IK IW. It I® unlock A M M Ik* oOm
itJimm l> Nm^ta. MfMtrli IUakrapur
!■ aaM IHMrteitmmA alklra mwUkof lhaarr>l)
ton of mnI luktwi will M haWI M U« iSmn
•ai<l tUfiator Ib D*iiknil>Ur alClty RmmmIb
Rlddafonl IB IBM IMatrtol miUm w«om| <lur of
P IW.BI10 oviock A M. (arm
ru mum «ru* bu»
ib

DISTRICTOf MAIKR. Tkla totoflT*mJMb
Itei yanaaal to Uw •rdar aflloa. Imi; "*•
Jain afaM Cawt. atoll nil at paklli «a*Ua« at
■iy •■aaKllaartak, IB lk« CoiBlf WYarka«
Maatorttp.lka Silkday ofliatobar, I<*A,bIIO
"Xlaak nr. bII UmAnn la aatiaa of Jain
N«Bl<B*Bknif(.BMMMlBC«r aatoaatf k««k a*Lvnu It Movrk,

District

OIS E

DOLLAR

&o.

Tbe»c article* to b« »oU at the uniform price
ONK DOLLAR EACII,

f

datable building lot, rituatad tm Crw
rpbat
Ai|«f
JL Mt »tini, Dtxi

adjolalacraaldaaaaol

UmUHin uq. Said lot hat a ftontaga of OM
hundred r*«t by on* bandrad and fifty M mm
k*< aifbty firmit (inl Boatly in baanec. aoaatot1
log of paar.appl*. cbtrry, and plea »rae«i atoo,
earraai, pmVm/ u4 him flnea.CityThto 1*1 to
Delldlef,
wltbla UoaiBblM' walk ol Um
•ad to oaa of the moat dacirable loU Ta Um eltjr,
Bad to oferad for eela at a low bertala.
Em air* of 8. JL. Biui. to Mala atrMt, Bldda-

tord.

M

FOB BALE 01 HILL 8TBEETI

ONE-HALF

Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!

DBNTI ST,

TEIIM8 TO AOKKTf.
Certificate* giving a complete description of ar»
llelei tobe mI<i for one dollar, will be told at the
rata ol TEN CENTS BACll.

October, br Kdgar A. Neal. of Parioniflelii, a
bankrupt, praying that ha Bay b« decreed to hare
a loll dircbargo from all bta debts, provable
under tha Bankrupt Aot, and apon reading
aald patltlon. II i» •r4t>ti by tha Court that *
hearing be had apon tha tana, on tha thirtieth
dar of November, A. 1). I8M, before the Court
In Portland. In aald Dutrlet, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
and that all creditors who hare provad thalr

AMOS G. GOODWIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
w

Mai* St., lloorift'a Briok Block,

For a Club *f Thirty u4 !•.<>•,
■Iddrttrd, Mi.
The peraoa sending It *>■ have their eholee of the
W. LOUD,.
li.
fallowing articles m their oommlasloa ■ 90 fvdt
DBA LCI IV
etttm tMk, Ilarrli Cloth Pants Pattern, Splendid
Bowl* Knife, Laneaster Quilt, Infrared Hllrar
Cloth
extra
Ladle*'
quality
Spoon Holder, pair
ItooU, print Drese Pattern, Wonted Breakfast
debt*, and otbar paraona la Intaraat, nay appear Shawl, White Linen Tablo Cloth, aot of itaal blaHUTS, COKFSOTXOmST,
if
any
»how
cause.
and
at a*ld time and place,
ded Knlree and Porks, Embossed Tablo Hpread,
TOIAOOO, JBO.
thay have, why tha prayar of raid patltlon rliuuld Klerant Engrared Silver-plated Gold-lined Gob- VAlUaTY OZOAXfl,
t>o
at m old rri*D,
aot
granted.
let. Violin and Dow, Tana/ l)r*M Pattern, Elegant
WM. P. PREBLE,
Bilk Dead*! Paraeol, 100-p'cture Morocco PhotoBIDDKFOBD.
88 Main Street, ...
3w4i
Clark of District Conrt (br aald VI triet.
rraph Albnm. Klerant Irory handled spangled
empi*
Bilk Pan, one down largo ilia Linen Toweli, ran
DISTRICT COURT OF THE U If ITED STATES
cy Dalmoral skirt, Ladle*' Morocco Shopping
OR. JOUN A. HAYES.
Dag. Honey-comb Quilt, Alhambra QuIU, Ladled
OF MAINE. In the matter of splendid
Square Wool tthawl, Ladle*' Solid Gold
Ramuel A. Nash, bankrupt. In Bankrupt* California Ulamond King, Gent'* Plain or Knparbeen
ay. Thla la to (Ira notlaa that a Patltlon ha«
ed fold ninc(l6earet* fine;, Ladle*' Solid Black
Kualnlii Phjalelan Iter Paiulona.
presented to tae Court, thla alxth day <f Oo* Walnut Writing I)e*k, Ladle*' Pancy Black Wal- Orrica, Crystal Arcade, {
Hank
lobar, by 8amael A. Naah, of Portlaad, » have nut Work Box, Cottage Clock, one doien Ladle*'
tyi'p HUlri, (12) 1 DIDUEPORD, 111.
rapt, praying that ha may ba dacraad to
Linen Handkerchief*, extra quality, or onedoten
a lull discharge from all his dabta, provable
Gent'* Linen Hand kerchieft.
8. K. t
under tha Bankrupt Act. and upon reading *ald
for a Club ol Hlmty »ud |I.OO,
It ft tritrrd by tba Court that a
petition.
at
Ono of tha lolluwlnx articled 40 pertf* thttHng,
bearing ba had upon tha aaina on tho thirtieth day
Harris cloth Pant* and Vcit Pattern, pair Honey*
of November. A. 1). 1868, before the Court In 1'nrtUnion Blook, Blddaford, Me.
land, In aald Dlstriot, at 3 o'clock. P. M., and that eotnb Qullta, cylinder Watch, double barrel rifled
all creditors who hare prorad thalr dabta and other Putol, rancy Cadimere Dres* Pattern, Thibet Will girt ipc«Ul attention to partita deelrlag
to arall Ineutf Ire* of tha provitlona of the
paraona In Intaraat, may appear at aald time and Shawl, three yard* double width, water-proof
place, and shuw cauae, if any their hare, why the Cloaking, four yard* Wool Froeklng, set of Lace
bankrupt Law.
direr
be
Wool
not
Ladle*'
double
Shawl,
Curtain*,
of
said
should
plated
granted
petition
prayer
B. r. IAMILTOR.
(17)
a. K. ■ AMILTOW.
WM. P. PRKULB,
Card llaikeL iplandld engrared illrer plated Ice
3w4J
Clerk of District Court for said District.
Pitcher, engrared *llrer plated Teapot, ioi»-pleture
LUQUES 4 DEAN,
Turkey Morueeo Photograph Album. Lancatter
In Bankruptcy*
Wullt, Alpaca Dret* Pattern, engrared ellrer platAT
Calf
Gent'*
that
I
*lx-bottled
ed
rerolrlng Ca*tor, pair
DIVrniCT OP MAINE, as.—This I* to (Ire notice
a second nirrtiiig of the creditor* of William KanWy,
BnoU.»plrndld Balmoral Bklrt.net of Irory hanAMD SOLICITOM IN BANKICITCT.
roee-wood
Pork*,
on
lli*
died
with
Knlrcs,
Bllrer-platcd
Ilankmpt, will be hsM at Portland, In said DUtrirt,
Biddtfard, Me.
frame Bra** Alarm Clock, pair of All Wool Blan- Office in dig Building,
Uilrt/.nrst .lay uf October, A. U. 1M«, at ten o'clock A.
H. O. PEA If.
ket*. (plendld beaded and lined Silk Paraaol, LaItf
M.. at tlx- office of J. D. PrMeoden, KegUter In IUnkrui*». w LOQtTM.
die*' (plendld Morocco Trarelllng Dag. lialr of Alcy In said IHrtrict, for the purposes uuncd In the twenty
Marseille*
a
Print,
or
hambra
Marsh
Quilt*, thirty yard*
aeveuth section of theDankru|4 Act ol
21, 1M7|
ABUAII 'TARBOX,
and that a third meeting of said rfedlton will I* held at
Quilt.
and Dotoctivo
mkl Kr*lrtrr'» offlci In 1)WW*ford, on the seoond day of
Par a Club of One IIun<lra<l and 91O.O0, Constablo
Novrnilwr, A. II. IW, I* Mm |Hirpu«ea munwl In (he I no
BIODirORD, MAINE.
PanU and
Cathmrre
Coat,
fancy
tkttllnf,
yardt
tweoty^lghth section of mM Act
Vest Pattern, extra quality, engrared sllrer-platAll bnalnaaa en trailed to hla care will raoalra
J. Q BCAMMON, AMl2i.ee.
M
ed dx-bottled rerolrlng Cattor, with catgla** bot3w42
prompt and faithful attention.
Sac®, Oct. 4th, IMS.
tle*. pair (plendld Ro*e Blanket*, (plendld engraved direr-plated Tea Set, (threo piece*, lugar
G0LD8B0R0UQII,
bowl, tea pot and creamer), diver-plated Cake
General Advertisements. Baaktt, funoy plaid Wool Long Shawl, 21 yard*
Manufacturer of
Hemp Carpeting, (plendld Violin and Bow, EnMad Male Drama.
gll(h BarageShawl.*plendld Alpaca l)re*a Pattern,
Cyllndara
Spinning
direr hunting-cased Watch, (plendld Bible, with
and daalar la
elegant steel engraving*, family record and pbo.
all.
tograph pap, Poplin Drees Pattern, engrared
and Dollar Month a, BritPat- 8toraa. Hollow Wirt, Aah
rer-plated loe Pitcher, splendid Bearer ClothMusic
annia and Jappanned War*. Alao, all kindj
Aooordeon.
tern, Sharp's Aerolrer, splendid
Tin Work.
Hhaet
of
Iron,and
Copper,
Box. one pair flne Damask Table Corers, with one
to ordar.
F7T Kapalrlnr and Job Work dona
doien Dinner Napkins to matok.
No. VI Alfred atreet, Dlddeford, Malna. jiff
in
Club*
Commiuion* for largtr
proportion.
8ACO BDIINK8N CAHDN.
A wnts will plMM take notice of thli. Do not
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
from
on*
up*
•end natne*. but number your eloba
R. J. L. ALLEN.
ranis. Alako jrour letter* short and plain a* uo»MOTHER8!!!
ilbl*.
XT. S- SUBOEON
DON'T FAIL TO FROCURK
For Kxamlnatlona for 1'cnalona,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

DISTRICT

Physician & Surgeon;

B.XhAMILTON,
i»aw

Counsellors

COUNSELLORS

LAW,

Officer,

J

the

Sand your addraaa In fUU. Town, County A State. I

S. O. THOMPSON & CO.,

bottle, i
Be eure and call for

4wll

"MRS. WIN8L0W8 SOOTHINO iYRCP,"
M
Having thr fac-timiU of Crmrw k FxBKtira,"
on the outalde wrapper. All other* are baa*

or,

Apply

Clapboards, 8hlngWe, Laths, Plcksts,
Ac,
Ours, Doora, Bash. Blinds, Ac., SmW*
Matched and Plan ad Boards.

Times,"

OARDE^
JgDWARD
ITEALER IJf MILLINER Y,
LA

Leading Patriot* of the Day. An elegant vol-

Extension Tables I

subaeriber has on band and for aale

Fancy Gooda, Luctt, Velteta, Trimmlnga,

HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWE.

No. », Main St., Blddeford.

1

nice

Black Walnut Exteniion Tables,
which la tnanulfcctarad from the beat of material*,!

re 11 lfur«i
Pcpperell
band Md for uli at lowMt cash
on bftod
a
general assortment of
prices, P«

LUMBEB,

Silling Book Extant.

"Men of our

C. TUXBURY,

bu constantly

ume,splendidly lllustratad with 19 beautiful Bteel
Expert- I Kngranng*, and a portrait of tlie author, Mr*.

enoad Croohatera and Knitters.
WANTED
8. K. BLLlt),

•orae

13® FEDERAL HTBEET,
1108T0N, MA88.

Tki Fitttt

BidOefordJidvertUemenf

rs

*

00K AGENTS WANTED FOR |

Imitation*.

till

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

And Man'* Rurnlahln* Oooda. Anatiifbr thaoal.
abrated Amerloan Button Ilola and Bawlnjr
Maahlna.
6Ju

£Amu

We believe it the BKWT mm! HUH HUT ItF.MXDY IN TUB WOULD, la all caare of DVH.

Itraat, Smo,

And

or eouatry tnerehant*. In oase aoy
should air*ln decline to forward letter*,

BKIVD BY KXPRXSfl.
Wa cannot be responsible lor monay lost, anlaaa
tlon* are takan to *nsur* It* safety.
some
MEND VOK CIBCULAR8.

KMTEHY and DIAKKMCKA IN CUILDUKN,
whether MM from teeihla* or Hf other eaaaa.
Full direction* tor oalnf will aeeoapanr each

Mo. 60 Main

Tailors,
Fashionable
dealer* In

Jealousy

poftmaitrr

BON

M. OWEN A

D

against
It lia* Ueon over and oyer again declared lawful hy
thu legal authorities. Tbl* Mtlon I* lnttlj(at«d by

HANDS OF CAHB8.
It not oaty relieree th« ehild from pain, but
th« atomaeh and bowela, rom<cU
lariforatea
aridity, and |ri?M tone and rnenrr to the whole
ijntom. It will alao iaatantljr nUm
Oriping (n tKt Jimb mud Wind C»H«.

njtr

baco, Ml

TW Be iur< ill Mud Homjt by Beg I a.
irml letter, when poaeiMe. la torn* Instances
oountry posmastars hare retaead to forward lettera
to u*, supposing that our bualneM earn* under the
lotteries, gift enterprises, Ac., altlio'
law

Teething.

ThU riluthl* ixmrttlon hu Iwn nwl with
HKVK.Il FAILINO BUCCE88 IK THOU*

at

D

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Irs. Window's Sootbim Syrop,

IMMEDIATELY i !

(Water
47 Faotobt Island,
Aicant* aay It I* tha bast, and till* tkt ruieknl of I Buttons, &o.,
6m28
•ajf See* Iktf irtr —li. Now la the tuna to tall it1 Puwer Brick Blook), Baco, Maina.
200
arc
orwant*
It.
taking
Agent*
Everybody
der* par weak. Wa pay extra large commission*
FRED'S
and grant ezeladre territory, Bend for elreulart,
Addre** UARTfORD
riving "tUII particular*.
4w4l
DYE HOUSE!
PUUUSHINU CO., llartford, Ck
NKAR COVERED BRIDOK, BACO.
87 All oulorinc done bjr him warranted not to (mat.
ANTIDOTE.

yALENTINE

TOBACCO

■an

all deelre for TobaoIn a workmanlike manner, which la offered 1 TITARRANTBD to remove U
>» eo. Thla great remedy an excellent appeBROTHERS A CO.,
cheap for oaah. Having had more than three tiser. It
puriAtt Ik* M*W, Invlgorataa tho ijriUia.
yare1 exoerlenee Id the Daaobitan of cuaiorn
and
powatrengthedlng
sad Currlara,
nourishing
great
poaaesses
Tanners
klnda
of
work of all
er i enables tho atomaoh to dlgeat tho hoartleet
Stmern//*. 5aee. Mi.
NICE CABINET WORK.
food, makea aleep refreshing, and establishes roThe highest market price will be paid for Bark
bmt health. Smtlrtn and ektwtrt ftr ttxlf years
I can (uarantee aatlafkctloo. I also hara on eurti. Price Fifty Cent*, poet free A treatise on and nides. Hole Leather direct from New York
hand eomc nloe PINE TAULES. Imitation Extcnrefof
ll*U
market. Manufeturers of Upper Leather and
the injnrloui effect! of Tobaeoo, with
Iy»
alon, cheap for caah. Also, soma
erence*. testimonials.*o.,sent free. Agents want Calf 8kIns. Plastering Ilalr fb: sale.
Now
od. Address Dr. T. K. AIIUOTT, Jersey City,
LADIES' WORK TABLED,
k N. T. BOOTH BY,
tfwll
Jereey.
of
a very iflce thing. I alao manofhatara Table*
HEIIC11 ANT TAILOIUL
all kind* to order. Ordera aollclUd.
formerly
by
In
occupied
ahop
Qf" Work ahop
and dealers la
Cbadbourn * Nawell, where spaalmens can be
Bidseen, or at my residence, No. 4 Portsr Street,
Cloths,
defonl. (live mo a call bafbra parchaalnic alsaand
where. Job Work dona to onler with naatneaa aod
SMITH.
0.
J1IRAM
43U
dupatch.
0KNT8' FURNI8HIN0 GOODS.
Corner Main and Water sta., Baoo.
28
TirliKN yon are exhamtod by over-work of head
»» or hand, and feel the need of something In& CO.,
CLARK
C.
vlcoratlng. don't drink whiskey nor any IntoxiTha undersigned will opana Dmcmo ScnooLln cating tiling, whether under the name of bitter* or
otherwise. Much article* give Inst a* much strength
Manufacturers and dealers In ererjr variety of
ADAMS IIALL,
to yonr weary body and mind a* the whip glvee to
the jaded horeo.and no mora. Alcohol 10 stlmaon
commencing
MXlt'S, rOUT11? AND BOYS'
ALar«
lante are lalurlous to Nenre health, and
TUE8DAY EVENING, 00T0BEE 6. WAYS followed hy DEl'RESSINU REACTION.
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINO GOODS,
at 8 o'clock.
and

^y-ALLACE

BE

1L)ANC1NG_ SCHOOL !

c.

CAREFUL"

Clothing,

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

0

Dodd'a Nerrine and

Inrigorator,

Is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which Is
NOT attended by REACTION. What It game for
you It maintain*. When It refreshes body or mind,
It refreshes with natural strength that comes to
D, D. BACKim.
Ilall.
stay. We are not reoommeadlng teototallsm In
4w
41*
1868.
Uie
Oat
2,
Interest of any fiction« but long and extended
Ulddefbrd,
observation teaches aa that ha who reeorta to tho
bottlo for rest or roouperatlon, will find, aa he
FOR SAIjE.
keepe at It, that he la kindling a Are In hla bonea
whieh will oonaume like tho flames of perdition.
TOE Subscriber, wishing to Turn from
It. Tako a tonlo thai will rsfrixh and
ikMn btttincM, now olfor* hit
not destroy. Dodd'a Nervine la for aalo by all
uwmnii farm Ibr who. mm (km contalna 90 |
Price
Une Dollar. See book of CertlAdruggmt*
mora
or Im» about so urn In wood and
um,
8w33
oatea that aooompanlea each bottlo.
pasturing, and about 43 acrcc In mowing and til*
haa on brisk Home, MxM, with an L ltx»
tap*.—
wlih 13 rooma all Bnlahod. (attlo not flolilied). Col*.
lar under whole hooae ana L, with olitern contain-1
Inr come 30 hhdt. Collar 7 feet deep, Root ila:
tad. W«od-ehed running Iron hoote to barn, with
MMMMMWik Onebarn 33z«0 and ono itable
with cellar nodar It 90x40. with hajr-loft abort It.
AI»o, another barn Ibr atorlng bay, 30*30,11 fbat
;
poata one Mackiinlth'i ihop about ItxiflHtM
about three hundred Frnlt Troca.hll oomlnjc Into
bearing. and all of the cholceat fruits baa two
walla, ono la yard at home, anotbar la oellar undar atabla« alao. within 40 feet ofatabla, ona largo
Recer voir. SrllrtR. Ibr water In mm of Bra.
•iM Ihm will bo aold la *a parata lota or In
J MOST trOXDZRTUL
whole, li eo arranged that the bulldlnga, to«athar
with orchard and WMtea aorta or land will ba
Mid eeputato. Ifdeetrwl Ul tha roaainrtcr of
MEDICINE 18 DEVIH 0'8
TUlaje I*ad lajra on tha public atraau, and will
bo cat mp and cold eeparatelT If deMred.
Alao,
tho Wood and Paatnra land will bo aold
aeparatoIjr, II daalrod. Bald Ihrm la el tented on II
treat,
Ulddaford. and ta within ton alaatce' walk of tha
la
and
etoroe
within Ua Ho. 4 School
■Ulf.nnd
DUtrtct. entitled t« tha privilege of lilgh School
Thla oolobratad (Ulra haa gained a popularity
without extra charge.
within a rory brief apaee of tin* fkr oxooedlng
Alao, aotna laU olland nn Alfrod atroct, front of
lntrodnoed Into thU
M. KTChnrah. anltable for atoroa Por larthcr par- that of any other article «rtr
Ucalara, pica* oall on the aabaarlbar on the awn- eoantry, from the &etthai II* wonderftal healing
40
J AM K8 ANDREWS.
1*
Icca.
proportlee «nr*re tor It a rapid nil whereror It
known. It l« difficult to enpply ordere aa toat aa
WANTED!
they noma In, althaagh amnpatDU oa aa oxteoIX GOOD COAT MAKERS, at 100 Main alra aoala hart bona ixrtoetod tor Ita auiAMUia
stroat. Blddaiord.
Cortlteatoa froaa tome of the moat rallabla nwn
*. W. OTA PLCS.
8w43
atUet to en roe thla Sal to hat made la hnr Boroe,
Corse, Abooaa, Banu*ad other kind rod dUBealtloe
haw
onoagh to HI oolnmaa of thla papor. If yoa
—A*—
or bra lea.
any tort of fleeh wound or Mm, barn,
23 Main St.,
aortal a.
ato DtTlM*i ■*!*• atone* aadrollof la
at ni mu or
B. 8.
A BACON, 198 Llbortjr Street, Blddatord)
MITCHELL, 88 Mala Btmt, Bawi General Ageata
BUCK hM aMwud eoapku unrU
Aadoo<dbyDrnggleU orocy wlorc imja
• ■»«>of li"«ili,IWtfi, Hlt.rm-

qq^uATE C'Og
^

i

!
i. Toilet Soaps j

Il7i

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

s

HEW IILLIRERY GOODS

sratsa
•, I Ml

saaaiS
4w48

BAT.ffi 1
fltour Btrwt, a two-Btory teoemnit boow,
(Wtu BlM W*U laUhwl !«•■*>, *uhi« A lot.
N. P. ALL.EN
MHO*
6«eo Stpu im.

OK

FOR

PA2FOR WAT.TI.
TUB Do

-r—.

38

78 Main St., opposite York Hotel, Baoo.

^

Cumberland Coal.
Drain Pip* furnished to order.
28
Ao. 3 ItUnd Wharf.

O. XX. DENNETT,
ORALIS III

Drugs and Chemicals*
PATENT MEDICINKB,

Perfumery, Fane* Good«,
BOOKS AMD STAYX0K1BY,
—AT—

Ho 80 Main Stmt, S&co, Maine.

Physieians prescriptions carefully prepared.
tiled,
Country orders promptly and fkllhltelly
MIf

WM. HOBSON,

at Law,
Attorney and Counselor
U
Ww, Itolt.

jtoto w.,

41

"Good

Living."

HILL,
pHARLES
Mai*

bt., (mum Catamaot Buxxa) &ux>,
Mtto of
8(111 ooatiaaM to lappl/ all wltk fr—k as
all klada. M Um lovMt urkit prtoM.

77

rjlRACY
No. M Mai*

IIEWEB,
*t.,

(Tom* Ba** Bctu'o) Baoo,

Harnessou,

of all daaerlpUaM. Mi d«Wr la

Old,

Bloom and
to

Um thin, pale and

COVOM

Beauty

Care* fcwr, ud cimIm APPRTTB. Ttj Umw. Cm
Ask hr MI'BKHD STANDARD BRTBSfl.
dom other.
tWd by dniCTUu and poon, Ma* that my rifaatar* It
orrr Um cork of r»ch hutlir
For aU« by U. IL MAT. Trad* Mipplled hrEL
VTAN WOOD k CO 47 * 49 Middle 8C, l«ortlaoJ.
ALFRED SPKKB«
PUMle, If. J., and 343 Brnklwaj, New T«rt
M
k
B. 0. Sterena
Boo, Agent* la Blddafard.

TOR CHIIDRDI TEETHlXcf

WOOLEN YAM,

Lidles* Cloud* (good ariortment),
LadlM' Floa Handkerchief, only
Beit Spool Cotton, (warranted »*>yd*.)
Lad lei' Whlto nibbed Hote, only
Gent'* JU tr—l IIom,
Children'* Balmoral IIom,
Wallace'* Improred Ilalr R**tor*r,
Ladle*' Bttl Cotton and Wool IIom,
Large Sl*ed Square Frtnck Ltalktr Baft,
Atwood'* Bitter*, 21. Brown'*TroehM,
Draka'* Plantation Bitter*,
llostettcr'* Stomach Hitter*,
Photograph and Tintype Album*,
Berate, Tltaue and Black Lao* Valla,
Btil Pr*nch Coriet*. only
But American CorMla.
Ladle*' Papar Cuff*. 5

Cktf.
07

04
10

10
41
Cktmp.
>2.80
M

icine.

A. RICHARDS, New London, Cotm.»
A Kent for tho United Statea.

M

100

Ctap.
do

I 00

only

Smco

75

03
Good Net*,
09
Ladle*' all linen Haudkerehlefk,
OV
Llnan Cuff*. 2.V Linen Tuekad Collar*,
IS
Ladle*' White Ribbed IIom, only
85
A good Dlaak Bait for
39
A very good Wallet Ibr
13
Ladle*'Handkerchief* (hemmed),
LadlM' 81k and Bead If eta.
Chip.
IS
Gent'* Cotton Boeom*, only
23
Gent'* peed all Lintn Bo*om«,
25
Gent'* Cotton and Wool IIom,
3-1
Oaat'i all llnan Ilandkareblal*. only
IT
Schenck** Mandrake Pill*, only
IT
Wing'* Pill*, ir. Wright'* Pills,
IT
Ayar'* Sugar Coated Pill*,
M
llall'* Vara table Slelllao Hair Re newer,
60
Knowle'* lUitorer— Ring** Ambroela,
to
Webelar'i Ilalr lnrlgoralor, only
Barrett** Vegetable Ilalr Re*toratlve,
Ayer'* Hair Vigor (a now roatorcr).
All »lk*r kind* Ilalr Reatorer*,
Cktup.
U
Mr*. Wllaon'* Ilalr Drawing,
Oil Banna-RoM Ilalr Oil.
CO
Aretuaine (or Canada fltor't Ortit),
37
Lyon'* Kathalron, only
10
Be*t Lily White, 10. Am! Pink Ball*.
33
n**t Mean Fun—Beit Red ttouge,
Laird'* Bloom of Youth,
Ck*ap.
40
Magnolia Balm (br Uia complexion, only
Perry** Motla and Freckle Lotion,(to remore
CRBar
Moth and FrecklM),
Phalon'* Night-Blooming Ceres*, and a /err*
/*< of other »<** Prrfumtrp,
Vtrf tktm.
To
35 LadlM Paper Collar*, for
10
13 down Good Shirt Buttom, tor
Buttom
Ore** Braid* and Drs*
Cktop.
GentHCMk Bull*n Halt) Collar* and Caflk.
Helwori, Tape*. Pin*, Pearl Button* i Very
Bait Black Velvet Ribbon*,
Vtrt Urn.
Black Kid Glore* Bui (juaJitf.
LadlM Elaatle* and Klaitlc Braid*.
Family Dye Color*.
33
Pearl Blear* Button*
Now Style Breut Pin* and Ear Ring*,
Cktap.
5
Coarw Comb*.
33
Alphabet lUock*,
Round

complaJnta
Tectliinjr. Call for Motiur Hailty't Quitting
Syrup. and tako no other, and you an mift.
Sold by DruggUt* and all dealer* in Mtd-

40

Comb*,'Pine Ivory and Robber Comb*.

Colgate'* Nice llonay and Olyoerlne Soap
3ft
5 eta. a cake or tlr Coin for
75
LadlM Work lk>iei, only
25
Rabber Rattle*.
Doll* and Doll Head*.
Lerj* Kcnrfy */ Tee*C*#f.
So
Koiixlent, 60- Calder* Dentine,
34
Mr*. Wlmlow'* Soothing Syrup,
30
Ulna.
Ruula Salve, 90- Kpauldlnp
75
70
Wlatar'* Lalaam of Wild Cherry,
try, only
75
Poland'* Whlta Pine
89
I'eruvlan Syrup, (Iron Preparation.)
ConatltuUon Water for Kidney complaint*.
*>
Comtitution Life Syrup, only
Ckiam.
Jayne'* Expectorant for Cough*, Ac.,
Ajera' Hanparllla and Cherry rMtoral, (each) t»
100
Hchenok'i Tonic and Syrup. each
105
Kennedy'* Medical DI*eovery, only
30
Thomaa Alloook'a Poron* PlMtera, only
30
Perry Davlrt Pain Killer,
S
Wilton CompoilUos Powder*, only
Jickion Catarrh Bnnff.
Ilalr Curling Huld
35
Radwayi Ready Relief.
Fuller'* Buehn, Smolandara Buchu.
70
Burnatti'Coooalne. only*
Nice China and Bohemian VaMC.
Ck*ap.
Langley'a Bitter*. Johnaon'* Anodyne Lini-

Jldvertt&ementM.
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keep nearly eterjthing usually
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ment.

We

as

E.

Compound,

found io

Fancy Goods Stores.

AND WE WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERT

Bro's

CHEAP STORE.
fid door abort th* Port Offlot),

FOR SALE!

Citt Duildimo, Diddktoed.

IsiylS

0O90

Till CKLKBIUTKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
CMtaMrf

44

S. ITBWCOMB, Agent,

AlktoBmMaaatolMT SMifcftra*

OEXKBAL BUMINKM CARD*.

WILLIAM i. COPELAND,
Attorney and Coonsollor at

Letr,

oreat falls, n. a.
Will tUtod to pralMrail bariaaw la tfca Mate
aad U. H. CoarU In Maiaa aad Kit Ilaapaklra.

H. H.

Attorney

BURBANK,

and Counsellor at

(OlN tppMlU lk« Albloa 11mm)

Law,

MAINE,

LIHRR1CK

WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AOAIXST STATE
M
AMD UNITED STATES.

STONE Sc IIALEV,

& Counselors at Law.
AttorneysKENNEBUNC,
ME.
A. a. uur>

Jit. n. aroia,

particular* •nqulro of BNOCII L> DKAIUNU,oa

<SCT5ti«k«»
8AC0

»tr

CORNET BAND,

P. J. MoOBILLIfl, Leader and Director.
Air mm or rmem,

Something New!

BK498

STKIJVG.

OH

Loot* ordor* a P. J. McCrlUU*, lutrwtioi
mow. No.W Mtli Si. BMdiliiH, or ii A. U. fn8q Mooo.
rn'Jkpf ■o#*fc*torr.r»pp«r*U
N. B. Tko Ooiicl will oppoor I* o bow aallom
SIT
throofbouL

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,

f IIE^iDdm^ii.4

h»rWur-U

a

eoperteenklp

DEAN A SEA VET,
if KnA*« Mm*, III Nm tfrtH, 3m•,

•km

u«r «IU MU«M tkf bulmt «r

Orwrtw, ProfMni, Ftomr, Com, Ormim,
it. Call t»d mmi* rood barcmiM.
hM.Ju.l. IMA

ISAAC B. BIAH.
MA2I80M BBAVET
39

Attention, Travellers-'

iahtm Um
BUBNHAM Imp \my
YOU MING WEST?
wnu.g mmm—ar* ftfkCman.Wajm ARE
EBKN
M tea ywwwdw •wlaalra aato, la Vnt
to

thai

wiwl MilrtMiilrf BUakaU. Wklpa.Hi>—,
M<
wifMXd
M<HMMCUUu|«r«ll klada, alwapaaakaad. whUh in
not to ikun Ui nIw of i«4 tit Ink m la
M

t«*^^yw<wIgiTat

*
W« km m*u •« mmI *»«■*
*••••■»*■ witt
•UiknmiMkliA to

TIB0V6B TICKETS

••«■••»•*•*.««*■« **•
aMM«rrMlM, a*
BOSTON oi roniw flicVI

«• «n Mtouw«t

BOURNE ft BfKAXNB,
OmIwi la

BMdatecd.te»U,IW.

a"usi

axes :

Tuatn la

npartar aittala.aall it
Carp^lafi, Paper Hiafian, »®d
B. E. CUTTER 4c 8 ON,
All kinds of Homo Foraiahiaf Goods.
IMlbtaMmt,]
Imas

Tht Gttat Quitting Remedy for Childrtn.
Contain* NO MOIU'IIINK Oil rOISONOlIS Dltl'G; lurv to RtgulaU the Dotttlt;
allay* nil l'ain ; currcru Acidity of Um
Stomach { nmket tick and tcttik children
•troko and iikaltny; cure* Wind Colic,
Griping. Inflammation of the Bovt'la, and
a riling from Uie effect* of
all

ALIi COLORS, 5 CENTS

A

tavl ciABSooaai.

mtrdy tor

Molo and Fomale I

TBUNK8, TRAVELINQ BAGS, *0. (^utr^lkiMVNMnM
BELL VITAL FEW,

kmlliiM V* Uri
TTTJiZrkLiUmm
UM UnWKkMtl
W.I1 or water. •*£ » 7* Vo
r oral tare,
■•* °#«,10o€ lkre««%w,t

■WateST' "waui «.*»»«.

and

M with wonderful mnc wi. Mop
U Um pall wbiU Up*,

Ottaa •nr C. U I)nwrt Kara.

X«it Dmr to Mmmm Hmm,

iuinth'Kr** «•"«"

mm

lanhuMr

-AJSTCD VIGOR

TONE

All

m

ArMlac Mb ut mm. N fmr imt Afar,
IhdlftadM. Jiuiln, a ad NunW IWMn W ifca
Wor*l, ii la tba P«M Iin<r 4 Um i|*. CnhI»
emt» tow iajr cUaa cf hm »IQ Bad H U aanaaflil tor
htCRMlnc Um AMtlM, ildlof MgtaUna, ud |M(|
ftmi(U u4 Vivacity la Um tattow. At • Marmtag
ml faafty
H«art aot
■M A*
tor H«art
PaaMjr mm.
Taalr, M malt imvhIM
lYrparal «—>■»!nIf k; Um Mknton,
40
LmiinRLD, OKAY * CO.
iport, Malar,

Ginger,

Young

Took I*

•U,

•ad Mh Mhtr IIBBBA Ml ROOTS u will la il cm m•Ii( dlrroOon, promote the Mcmlooa of tbe IjMaB la Um
Batumi ckaaatU, tad girt

MuiMinfiC

*

^2^iS^or.7SiriwS5
Aw*

Peruvian Bark,
Camomile F'owere.
Snake Root,
Wild Cherry Bark,

Cools.

ar d Coal
Of *11 sues, and

cotru

ThU

GENERAL. DEBILITY.

LOWEST PRICES.

I) KALE IS IM

(7*Aleo,
'

Wine,

4B. E. CUTTER,

H

Biddef'oixl,

SI.

WINE BITTERS!

MILK from Post Office, a out
«torjr asd a balf boas* aad ban and oai For Ik* H'eik,
ill
aerw ol land, with roeac ornot
to
and
and
be paid (or until yon know what 70a building*,
For the Pale,
obard of on* hundred tr*aa-apple, paar plum,
For tkt Sickly,
art to rccelre.
da.
c harry—erapa», ourraaU, tooeebarrlee,
For tkt J fed.
Tbc most popular and economical method of doFor particular!, Inqalra of
For Ft main.
»
JOHN H. BLLIS,
ing bailacaa In I be country,
Far Spring Ute.
Bl UUI St. biddelord.
Mtf
nr PAT^naiimo ran 8a La. you have at chance
NO DITTERS EQUAL TO TIIEM.
to exobaage yoar
BIDDXFOBD Bl'HCTMH CARDS.
The RaulliM Article aold i»r OlfF DOL«
LAR can be «wh»u|M tar m *ll»«r»
CHAR1.K8 F. WARD,
MADS or
platml. Five Bottled Revolving Caator, or yoar Choice of a large
nerbt and Roof,
variety of other Artlelea upOMntrf WU», m wafl tan a, with
oa Kxchanfte liat.
BH MAIM ITSBKT, SACO.
4#

(tr« notice that a Petition ha*
to tb« Court thta arrenth d»r of

For Children

STAHTABD

BFBXB'S

FOR IALK.

8ilki, 8h&wla, Drew Qoodi, Linen Goods,
Linena, Dry Ooodi, Cotton*, Fancy
Qooda, Albnma, Bibles, 8ilwr Plated War®, Cutlery, Watchea, Bow-

of maine. in u>« matter or
Natl, Bankrupt. Ia Bankrupt-

presented

OfMin>Mrt>i, I>U<« MWH«t Tha Qalaaaly imn hni Uomm sad First CUm IhrallIbis. Application* kmrM fft>a Small** laaar&U
im* Oim, City Balldlag.

General JOvertueme*u.

•7

GREAT
BALK OP

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATUS.

cy.
becu

Um

8TATE8

ing Machine*,

tart Fire I—nnrm Co'a,

Jtrj
^MONO
THE "QUINOY,"

8. 0. THOMPSON ft COS

District

A.
U to

Biddeford JtdrtrtitemHa.

AUTHORITY.

DISTRICT COVET Of THE V/tlTED STJTKS
or Maine.—in u>o matter of
Praaklla A. Howard, Bankrupt. la Bankla
to five aotloe that a Petition ha*
ruptcy. Tbli
been preeeated to the Court, tola (lath day <>f OcPraaklla
A. Howard,of Portland, a llatk*
tober, by
rapt, praylax that he may be decreed to have a full
discharge from nil hla aet>t», provable under tbe
of
Bankrupt Act, ladlvldoally aad aa n member
the flrma ot J. L Howard A Company, and Howard
'•
Ilrnthera, aad upon roadie* eald petition. It
ordered by the Court that a naarlag be bat apoe
A.
tbe oame, oa too thirtieth day or November,
D. IM8, before the Coart la Portland, la eald District. at 3 o'eloek P. M., and that all creditors
who nave proved their debu aad other pereon* In
late roe t, may appear at eald time aad piece, and
•bow oaaao, If aay they have, why too prayer or
aald petition should not be greeted.
WJI. P. PRRtlLK,
Clerk of Dlitriet Court for aald Dutrilct.
l*«

which ah* will h* hMfX to ilww Ut Udl« mW
4«hti Bmo Md TtoliUy, m4 will wlUi Dm mr

|

UNITED

totlMaukdMiMdttteTtitaUdlMMrpiN"

District
Edgar
This

Advertisement*.

UOUNED MY THE

all hla debta, provable aader tbo Bankrupt Aei,
Individually aad aa member ot too ftra ol lt»7t
A And row*, end apon readlag aald Petition. «
la orlerod by too Oeart that a boariag be had
iinw tbo mm.n too SMb day of November. A
IW, before the Coart In Portlaad. to laid Ilitrlet,
at 3 o'clock P. M. and that all erodltore who have
prurrd their debta aad other porooMto Interest,
way appear at aaid time
plaoe. aad toocause. fr nay tbey hare, why too prayer of Mid
Potltloa (hould not bo rmnud.
WM. P. PRKDLK,
Ivti Clerk of Biatrial Court (or aald DUtrict.

TERMS.
been
a
aotlee
$3.00.
Gentlemen,
$9.00.
Latlirt,
of
fifth
October,
thla
by
Court,
day
Terms lor faney Dancing made known at tha
tfareua Wataon ofBlddefonl.a Uankrapt pre ring

Marcua
Thla la to
vented t<> the

—

la

of maine.—in th« matter of

WaUon, IlaukrupL la Bankruptcy.
District
that Petition haa
pregive

DHTIUCT

towtHMn ara

or mahce. in tot natter of
Uvi r. Uojrt, Bankrapt. In Baokreptey. Thle la to Ctve aotioo that a petition baa beea
presented to too Coart, tola N day ol Oetober, by
Levi f. Ileyt, of hrtlui i Hank rapt, prayia*

Baakrnpt(r>

tbeillankruptoy

District Coorl of the United HUte*—IHUrict of
Maine. In Ibe matter of Mltch«il Jk Sawyer,

Amociation, ami ntd« temporary organisation by cbootinc Juki Q- DnmH, Chairman,
Kliaa Harmon, Sw'jr. 0> wo lion. John Tuck.
8 M. Illake, and Klias Harmon, be a commit-

la

DISTRICT OP MAINKaa.—Thla la to gire no
the Creditor! of Am
tie* that a second meeting
Hwett Bankrupt will be held at Portland In Mid
District on the Stat day ol October A. D. IDWat lu
o'clock A. M at the Offlee of Jam** D. PesMnden
and a
Register In Bankruptcy In Mid Dlatrlet
third meeting or the Creditors ol Mid Bankrupt
will b« held at the Offloe of Mid Regtater la Bankruplcy attt'lty lloifia in Blddefbrdln Mid Dlatrlet
o» the 2nd day of Nor. A. I>. IMS at 10 o'clock A.
SI. ror the pnrpoM named In the 27th aeetlon ef
and Act of March 2nd 1867Lltukk 8. Moo a. Aaiigoee.
Oct. 7,1W.

la IUnkru|»tcy.
Dtatrtct Coart of tha United Stataa-IHatrlct of
Malae. In tha matter of Mitchell 4 Sawyer,
Bankrupt*.
la to give notica that a petition haa been
premled ta the Coart thi« Mh day of Oetober. A. 1>. l-ew, by Stephen 8. Mitchell, ol 8aeo, a
Bankrupt. pray lag that ha say hedeorecd to hava
a fall dlacharga fttna all hi* ri«h|a, provable under
tha Oaakrapt Act, Individually and a« a member
of tha Irm of Mitchell A Sawyer, and upon readlag laid petition, It I* Ordered by the Court that a
hear ag ha had apoo the ««me, on tha 30th day ol
November, A. Ds IWI, before the Coart la Portlaad, la aald District, at 3 o'alonk P. U.. aad that
aotlea thereof ha publlahed in the Portland Dally
Advertiser aad the Blddeford Jcnrnal, newipaper*
prlated la aald DUtrlct. oaca a week for three
week*, aad that all creditor* who hava proved
their debu aad other per*on* In late re* t, mar apif
pear at aald time aad place, aad ahow cause, aay
Uey hava. why the prayer of aald petltloa ahoald
WM. P. PHBOLKt
aot he gvaatad.
'iwU Ctark of Olatrlct Coart fbr aald DUtrlct

/iiraMn* CM.
Acreeable to pmiona notioe a meeting «u
hoMm I* tk« Cnmiwik Council Room*. SUlur.
«Hy, Oct. It, IWH, to fbrm k sort of Ftrawr't

Notico«.

!■ lUukruptey.
IM8TRICT UK MA1NK, M.-Thle la to giro no.
I toe thai pursuant to the unltr of lion. Kdward
Fi>«, Judge of »*IJ Court, I will Mil at publlo auotloo. at wi- o«!oe In Limerick, In the County ol
York, on 8ttiP<«jr,Ui« 2tth day of October. It**,
at t» o'clock A. M., all the choeea In action of Am
Mwett, Bankrupt, eunilitlnf of note* of band and
book account*.
Lvthbr 8. Moohb. Aaaignee.
3wl2
7,1*H.

ace

JYtw

DISTRICT COVET OF THE UNITED STATES.

.>o«ce«.

i.r.stuHB

Ml

*u( of a

less rniv

Xa»n—M— ifc»rtilljr »w,
O. ▲. CA.RTBB, Agent,

a»ym»M4^togr»H't
f
OtN. •MO>

lltf

■

Specimi

partr, tndmr, Uh ujr
aibattoa am «Hk, to ito low ot Ood to mtr.
la
la twy «p|ln aqaalily, It to aaparior;

Daapar, tm|ii,

aarraa ir a uir.
H U*
M,r—/X*r iMf Dtpmtmtnl mill *«
•««'• anwmmi
t»
k »«»«■
FyMT rMitrt. /f> att—J—n wiU
Am
ry

i««i
••

>

VfNIVW

MV

mimmm.

Aa iipkotUL with allfe>*blto lonn, growtth
oa

a

«e»b.

It
And it l«aob«tb "Ikbt It bright** «kn

•bisfth in tS« KKH tn."
IHoww of rwoeeillMkfB, bow ww> Ua Iwnn
»r»;

And it abia«th oa

la oar darkana, ma aa

w

a

•tor.

I mm mry oat* kgaay «»ato MikW,
For mry oaa, dyiag, fear* m bablad;
I aa iwd ud I'» M, to all I ipHir,
Tba Ami on M) m M, m4 bilad ou'a uj
hart
Fa sought lor by may, oft loto vbaa I*to

kwtd,
And tvioc your ova Ufc Um

Sm€m MveriiMemeniM.

to lira I ato

klllM

OYSTERS, &C.

My vkult ip«ki "k«lla| to
bead;"

a

IUi Mid kla liUrwl li the OyiUr Store (brawl;
•*Md bjr him to

GEORGE

W«r4 Puil*.
am

dlagraca.

% burning
ma ml 1 mb a humbug.
*ku to toll uJ I mi om

altogathrr

Curtail

bibnd

of Ihnt fk-

taou* children.
Curtail what la toft, and lama laughing »jlablt.
Babaad uj remainder and I am an artiola that
caauut ba curtailed

AHWtrt.
Nl

Ml.

No 21—Blaaaad an thay that Wr (ha word
of Cod aad katp it
Riodlb.—Looking .glaaa.
DaOAmATloR.- 8 laughtar.
Oauimicti Qc®rn«*.—98,930. plus roOa.
TaARavoamwm.—Fito, Itof.lito, Ua, Ell, It,
If, L
LtrnuBT Co*c*dbpm.—1 Coopar'a work,
2 Daooa, 3 Dn«>n il to "llotaMa" (boota)
Ibr tbo paopto, 4 Lotka, i Lto-big.

QVBTIOI.-lBtO
Cbabadb.—Pee-Hew-ll-arry.

k NEW THING IN SACO!
A FIRST CLASS

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!

AT NO. 80 MAIN

Whtra auy N found

A Lftrg* and Freah Stock of Ohoioa

CHEMICALS,
DKUOS.

Xjimrm.

MEDICINES,
PEBIVMES,
MEDICINAL
r XTKACTS,
VLAromiNO Kwj-thln* EXTKACTS,
FAMILY pertaining SPICE.f,
TO I LET
to
POWDKM,

flaw?

O

At what time iihnnld an innkeeper visit
irou foundry ?—When he wania to get
bar nuufe.

ao

an

•Imp

A

®

rogue think he gets "a
loo much ?"—-When he fele tU hang-

When iloea

a

man V.

T»»e host way to get along with peo|»le
who are "Mt up by pride" is to U|>Mt their
prida and them too.

If a lover find* a pleasant note from hie
aweethenn sturk in his keyhole, it is a keynote to

his heart.

"No man in KngUnd thinks of blacking
his own hoot*," *»id an Englishman to
Mr. Lincoln. "Whose buots does he
black?" Mr. Lincoln quietly asked.

disease called the "swolen tongue" liss broken (Hit in the West. It is
confirmed to democratic localities, and the
effect produces on iba patient so paralyzes
s|terch that the beat of tliem can only say,
•Hah TIlia a.'
A

STREET,

(MrttUjr •ppodt* Y*rk Hotel),

Wbm • bird's win* is ItnJirn by a fowler, can it bo said to have been a defective

a

BILLS

ALL

Mr. W*oi worth, ho wvald lie* to bar* MtU«il m or fcoJoro Um l«t ol Ai{ut
A. F. WENT WORTH,
w
bn, Mb.

•w«d

hi* ITtk.

«

LOWELL

S.

Aid r*oeomm«nd« all hU fbrnor Hlnoi and
Vrkada to )Mtronlw Mr. Lo*«U m k* Is a gviitUui of oiporlooM lo the buttons.

Do right though thn b«f

Emaxi No.

WENTWORTII,

A. F.

vowdtd

lt«b«ad n>«, Ibm twIbb a raahllac d*rt,
Which Cupid may ba»« uwd la vuioa pUy,
Or Um bold mm§a laaMhad apoa iU way.

I

new

The ftieiuUhip of mom men io these
day* la like *om« plant* in the water, which
have broad bin on its *urtare, liut ncirse*
It any mot hi nil; like Icmoa*, cokl within,
hot without; full exprrsaion*, empty ioten•ion*; *|>cak loud ami «lo little ; like drum*
and tmmpri* rimI enxign* in a battle, which

BBCSHKS,
BKLSHES,

CLOTHES
TOOTH
FLESH

tm

MULSHES,
nail bbushes,
spo.iues,
SOAPS.
comas,
LILT WHITE,
novae, chalk.
HAHD
ULJSSES,
CHAMOIS
SKINS.
PATENT
the
MEDICINES,
WALLETS, Apothecary DIAHIES,
BLANK
»ad Drag
BOOKS,
SCHOOL

UmIbml

TOT
ST AT ION EKr,

m

M
—

B

G®

f»

BOOKS.

BOOKS,
♦€.. K-, ♦€•

Ilavlag ipv«<t do paint la fitting up my ittn,
ml wlootlBf
tood», all of which »rt the puroct
•n4 M which (b« MrktU ol Dm Called HUUi
the Mm* to tho putillo, at
»(T..r t, I bow "!Tf
vmlimu mm! uttiu it iwh prl<*« uvlll iln
MlHhtllok to til
Ordtri thaakftlljr raeaWod aad prvaptl y attended to.

PLEASE CALL \J*D EXAMINE.
I Modlelnoe prtpcrtd itrlotlr In accordance with
ho rule* and flMMHlMCIPharmacopeia.
N. B. PfcyetoUee' preeertptlon* carefully cum
pounded Ova tho para* uiedioinee.
C. U. DEMXB1T.
Jim. IMA.
STU

NOTICE.
vtolsitjr,

Th«

people

of York Uootj and
vUUlng
GREAT FALLS, JV. If..
*ti«n

Bho«M doI Ml lo eallon Jim J. Wo«dw*rdi
•uoe«MortoWAKiviBLD A WoonwARi), and
impact hi* UMgmllMBk iu>ok of

I

emphatically,
plausibly, and
forget all. Hut a true, real, active friend,
who** word* are the window* of hie heart,
the ootilWr* of hi* afTeclion~-*uch a friend
ia rare, and hanlljr to be found.
and apeak

iae

is familiar
A
deep irenrli i« dug. in which the seads are
sown orlh« sprout* mi, and with the growth
of tlte plant tlie earth is carefully heaped
By
up until the vibola is nearly hurried.
Kiar

iff THE

Sun

—

Kvery one

growing celery.

of

with the process

moan*

the

priving an organized heing, whcdier a
plant or animal, of the light of the aun ; but

and toughness, and, with thea^ll bright,
of intelligence and vigor of hotly.
ness
Children brought up in mines and cellars
are blanched,' dwarfed, stupid, liable to
diseases of all dinda, ami sl»ort livrd ; and
or

grown-up people,

however

vigorous they

will soon, when delight,
prived
pale and (eeble.
There cannot ho a greater mistake than for
our delicate dames, who paaa so much ol'
their lives in-door*, to til or lounge in dark
rooms. They require all the sua'a light they
can get.
It is true that whatever defects ol
toilet or complexion they may have will he
better concealed from a chance visitor by
have been
of

previously,

become

obscurity: but thia smallgratifioation of vanity is too dearly purchased at the cost of
health.

The sun's light is

not

only

essaa>

(Ml lo the prnrituion of IM natural vigor

of the boky, but

rrmedy

acta

trry

beneficially

The

tonic effect than all the iron, quinine. porter, wine, ami spirits which ara so
much uaed with ua. Weakandaickly chil
dren are r«|M>rtally beneflte«l by expoaure
to the aunS light, and
ntoihete would do
well to reverae their usual order to the
nurse: ••Keep in the •hade."
We eay,
sod we have acinic* and experience on
our aide. "Keep in the aim."

powerful

SwMlav MUmtHmg.
TW (Miktluti ia Um JUttU of Life in fry
M|W ud wy bitter i ud jrt Mmt* wt

quit*

vtetorka ud tfragtl*. (root aMriftmo of wtf.
ud aobh mU of bwoi— la U ww la Its

mi UgkisMwi ud Mimiyiim. aol ibt
1m diaralt to Mhto?* biiim Iky kin w

wrthll ttowhh * udkaoo,—duu inr|
day la aooka ud coram, ud la UttW koaao-

bolda, ud la au'a ud wmi'i tordi for

tka mb warn* rim'bat ll look* «poa athoaMad Moodlm battlaa iki in mm wt off
•talut tka alwriw ud wlikidaw of Batik

Fidda.

Hmmjtm iwm< At 'AMiol MubNf
IlMMIfM tkoagMMoMoftk* atoucNl
♦*>>■» *«■«*«. i«iiimn»

|wt «ktn tte *M Mriw nprMM th
oorfMofdl tllM M rktal l*k*« MB
th»9ki9 .i-4 m y«lliac Ik* ropa 4-J
mm ■>■»!■§, te| mm t§tmSa§ ail» 1
ttMgkl vkii Mm(i |d« ikl m Bat

dofMkawtkl IkroMtoMtfet'lMT
Ikwimlrti iIihIh, Nllten mi
Mmbiikt^k Mbumi
«m, Mi i M in haaAliag Dm pUX. ill
dtaf

Mkwr.

no

one,

I ilM«MUiMU4«WiUk,ClMk aatfJawalry

Hotwiring la tk* b««l pvMlhla Miwr. Uokl a ad
Ml* or Cwia UkH it Um hlghMl ntM. All order*
tor |m<U or work will nttln HT riuunik ud
rrv-pciu-iion

j

Uiut Palu, IV. O.

p«4l

THE

WOODWARD.

EYE.

THE

IYK.

DR. K. KXIOHTkudlMortnitMttmU
■Ml tor Um KTK iwl K AM, by -bleb b. U earIn mm of Ibo « r*» Mifi «l RIIi4mm aad DaafMimlNfi. wllhoal ln»lr«»«»U or pala.
CANOE H81
Pa. EimitIm* liwlaol A>r l'*M«n nrpM
la w. II ear** wtihval kalft,
bow
o4b«r*
Milt
aUMer or pain, aad heal* wlUval a war. Bvafjr
Ma■lad
IrtiM wllh imt
■or* of every htad aradtaalad Iraw Uaajrrtaak—
Na eherae tor eoaea Itat Ion. Oiw. W Twnat

BOOK AGENTS

Af Mtlag With r»r» IMMN In Mlllac ft*. 5
W. Biiui bruunui Md AmimM
U* Nita TuimiM *T Aitmhm, to
wMk U

wm

nM«4

m

mu«»> of IIm CArtiviTT

m4 Rhun «f lituu Iiumi, u4Ut»
mr«i tfcateto !«»■»■ TMsuowaa. No book la
r»wlv»4 wn| ftli «Imv of Mopl* «>Ui mk
w telly ooablM Urflllac
HUm> *Uh MtM Im^mUh. a casta, mala tM
■A» aMnMi

rwird of MtMiila mlmllf

rtxmzr*7'

ntw 9PV cWMBm
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on

the face la

BTORI LOTS

WOMAN.—PEMALE8,

OWINQ TO TIIE
peculiar ami Important relatloni which
they suitaln, their peculiar organisation, and (he
oScm they perform, are subject to many suflbrlns«. Freedom from the« eontrlbute In no imall
decree to their happiness and welhre, for none
oaa be happy who are III. Not only to, bnt no
one of these various fsraals complaints can long
be fullered to run on without Involving the general health of the Individual, and ere long producing permaaeut sloknsss and premature decline. Nor la 11 pleasant lo consult a physician
for the relief of taeee varloua delicate afflictions
and only upon the moat urgent aeoesslty will a
true woman so tar sacrifice her greatest charm aa
to de lb la. The aev w II thea thank ua fbr placing
la their handa simple specifics which will be found
efficacious la relieving and curing almost every
one of those troublssome oomplalats peculiar lo
the sex.
Usui solo's Kit a act or Dtrcnu.—llundreda suffbr oa la alleace. and huadreda of othera apply
vainly to druggists aad doctors, who maraly tantalise them with the hope of a cure or apply remedlea that ntake them worae. I would not wlah to
aaaert anything that would do Injustice to the afflicted. but I am obliged to say that although It
mav be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
pi wars ul lift, by laborious cmploymsnt, unwholesome air aad food, profuse menstruation, the use
ol Ua aad eoffbe. and frequent childbirth. It Is tar
oftentr caused by direct Irritation, applied to the
mucous membrane of the vagina Itself
When reviewing the causes of these distressing
the
complaints, It Is most painful to contemplate but
attendant erlls consequent upon them. It Is
of
a
few
to
enumerate
to
the
subject
simple justice
the many additional causes which so largely affbet
the life, health aad happiness of woataa la all
classes of society, aad which, consequently. afTbet
more or less dlrectlj, the wel&re ol ihe entire huThe maala that exists for precocious
maa fbmlly.
education and marriage, causes the years that nature designed for corporeal development to be
wasted aad perverted In the restraints of drees,
the early coaflaemeat of school, and especially In
the unhealthy excitement of the ball-room. Thus,
with the body half-clothed, aad the mlad unduly
excited by pleasure, ptrvertlag la midnight revel
the boors designed by nature for sleep and rest,
the work of destruction la half accomplished.
la oonsequence of thla early strain upon her
syatem, unnscessary effort Is required by the delicate votary to retain her sltuatloa la school at a
liMr dtjr, Uu *nnriiio( tne «*u. «mn one
excitement U over, another Id vroepectlve keep*
the mind morbidly aenaitlve to laapreeelon, while
the now constant restraint of fkanlonable dree*,
absolutely forbidding the exercise lnUI»pen*ablo
to the attalnmeut and retention of organlo health
and *trength t the exposure to night air I the «•<!•
den chaage of temperaturei the complete prostration produced by excessive dancing, n uit, of
neeeeslty, produce their legitimate effect. At last,
an early marriage oape tha ollmax of misery, and
the unfortunate one, hitherto eo utterly regardless
of the plain dlctatea and remonatraDCea of her
del lea te nature, beootare an unwilling aublect of
medleal treatment. Thla U bat a truthful picture
of tha experience ot thousand a of oar young wo-

development

Thorn who tn Miltrrinf (Vwi IM tbon ibmM iw«tt
Pr. IUt* »' N*w Mnlleal B«>k, rat Illrct "TO* tCIKMCB
Of Uri,or PELF-PRKHKKVATION," or apply ta lb*
author of that InraluaMa Imllat,
Imptlraii KMiih<«4 of aldillM|nl paopi* pwiretly if
Mami. hrrmllw U Caarrutloo, flTfoaacy, ul Irrrfularttka ■ml all Cos plain I* «i Woawo tally aiptelaal.
Thta bo. 4 nmlaln* 300 pif«, prlntod on Im paprr, IIlnKrmtcd wilh lnauUfal rugravlaf*. bauul In hraul'ftil
cloth, and I* unlrrnally proooourrd Um if it mtditmi
trork in Ikt nor/J
Dm to alt part* of the country by Mail, aaruraly mM,
Map |«M, an iwHpt of prtca,—only $1.00. Ailiw
Dr. A A. IIAYO,M«.4 ttulBoeli tkrcrt, or J. J. DYXK
k IX) 54 Moot Stmt, Baaton.
N. B.—Dr U. cm al»ay« hr MoauliMt la Um MfWm
rwMm* Itw I •vlork la the ■milag unUl 9 oVtnrk In
(WifMlai. lawaMU «»«r»ry mmd trrW
Kammn, No. 4 Bulflnoh BtrMt. Boston,
llnaae.
aplyty
oppcalM

TO FEMALES.
Oft. FRED'K SfOKRILL, Pbyttelan and

AVorpnrttoalaraoall

On

alter

and

Sept. 1<X,

and superior aaa-ifolng
Join ltHooK.i nml Montkkal, havlni: t>*en fitted up at groat expenae with a
largo number of beautiful State Rooms, will run
tho eeaaon as fellows ■
Leering Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 1 o'clock
and India Wharf, Boston, arery day at 7 o'clock
Tho

»IT—^

m

new

JU2l4S£'tcainerii

M., (Sundays excepted).

41.(0

Cabin fkra
Dock

Freight taken

1.00

aa

usual.

Sept. 12. IMS.

L. HILLINGS, A rant.
aitr

Saeo aidverdienietUi.

jyjR

HODS DON would hcroby giro notice that

Tfcoraton

on

ORGANS AMD MBLODEONS

aale or rent by C. T. 8&uraoi, No. 96
Mtin Stmt, (np lUlrsV Aloo, oao flno-toaod
t-Wood FUao, 7 ootert, (all round oorn»n, for
M
MU at a low prloo Ibr cub.

EOR

UlANO FORTES, American ud other OnGANS I
1 MBL0DK0N8, ud Piano Btooli fbr tale.
D. POND.
Mo. 4 CrjraUl Arcade. IUddefbrd, Ma

31

NEW SPRING CARPETINGS. |
IMPORTANT
to thoa* In want of

O&EffKKS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS!

F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
No. 165 Xain Street, Biddefor*

In

Hew Carpets open this

Wert,

Of every Variety,
C0RSIST1R0 III PART OP

Engliik Tapeitry, Roxbury Tapeitry, Ingrain Taptttry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 2-Ply, Lowtll and Hartford Super-fine and Extrm-Jlnt,
George Jiayhr Extra Su-

KIDDERMIlTSTER

8 tore.

People Furnishing

F. A.

I'lcaM etil And examino.

J^ARM
Known

4

Bouses

DAY,

iajtf

Hardy

Machine Co.

equally

with farm If desired. This property now owned oy
Joseph 11. A Paul Cbadbournr, can be secured at a
bargain If applied for soon. Inquire on the ureaIfl3
leea. or ofCliaabourne A Htoarna.Baeo.

STEAM. WATER

and

GAS PIPE
m

VALVES i PIPE FIXTURES
Of all klnda and eiaea, and InUnd to keep on
band a (took equal to thia market, and with a
GOOD 8KT OF TOOL8 and FIHHT CLA88 PIPKMAN, akall bo roady to do an/job of piping, or
will fUrnlah pipe In amall or large quantltlea at
the Tor/ loweat prlcea- Alto, we are prepared to
do almoet all klnda of

IRON, WOOD
-OR-

Pattern Work.
00*

G-r 1st Mill

bd

r
r

s3«EEiJa

lifjls

I
1

GG

tr-

o
fc

SrCQ
■3P+

miv$
iilmi s
DON'T
•-*

SPEND A DOLLAR!
Don't

Spend

a

Dollar!

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

AND

U»U1 you bar*

JE]VELRY,
ie«n

Tie Lane aid Well Selected Sloct

toTmbleb,

30, Faotory

No. SO

Fiie fatcb

TWAMBLEY,
Factory Island, 8aoo.

ullFteln Rqniriu

HM af
Toko DR. BjOl KXCHARDBONV 811KUT WW*
-lha BaataaiMaal ta tko
OOMS AT tfiORT NOTtOI Af D •» A MTWMtf
FAOTOET MAKHKft.
aaii
llalM.

dleebarjce

Bankrupt Act,MM upon reading Mid
It la ordered by the Coart thai a beerlng
bed upon the aame, on the thirtieth day ol
November, A. D. IMS. before the Coart In Fort
land. In aeld dlatrlct, at 3 o'clock P. M.. end that
all eredltore who bare proved Ihelr dabta and
other pereona In Intereet, mar appear at aald time
and pfaee, and ahow eauae, Ir any they hare, why
the prayer ot aald petition ahould not be (mated.
WU. P. PRKBLK.
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court Air aald Dlatrlcl
3*43
undrrtbe

KUUon,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ron PCBimue tub blood.

Ttoe reputation tfcU excellent roedicinc enjoyf,
U derit nd from iu cum.
many of which aro truly
roarrcllou*. Inreteratc
case* of Hcroftiloua (lisea*e, where the ijttrtn
•eemed saturated with
corruption, bare been
purified and cured by it.
BcrofUloua affection* and

disorder*, which were ag(Traveled by the scrofu-

lous contamination until
they wm painnwy amicting, naro been radically
ruml In auch great number* In almost every 'ration of the country, that the pnbllo acutely need to
l>« Informed of It* virtue* or uiea.
Scrofulous poison la one of tho most deatractlre
enemlea of oar race. Often, thla unseen and unfed
tenant of the oriranlsm undermine* tho constitution,

Ii In fine order, awing all who come.

Board

tar and nerrou* systems.
Syphilis or rnwmri and Mertwriml Diseases
are cured by It, though • long time la required fot
subduing those obstinate maladies by any medicine,
nut long continued uae of thla medicine will curt
the complaint. Leueorrhteu or Ifkites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and female Diseases, are com*
monlv soon relieved and ultimately cured by It*
purifying and Invigorating effect Minute Lireolion* for each case are found In our Almanac, supplied gratia. Jlkeumatism and Uout, when
Mused by accumulations of extraneoua matter*
in the blood, yield quickly to H, aa alao Liter
or InflamComplaints, Torpidity, Congestionwhen
mation of the Llrrr, tod Jaundice•
arising,
u they often do, from the rankllag poisons In the
blood. This SAJISAI'ARILLA Is a great rertorer for the strength and vigor of the system,
rhose who are Languid and JAstless, Desponlent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or fears, or any of the affections
lymntomatio of Weakness, SvUl find Immediate
filer and convincing evidence of 1U restorative
lower upon trial.

We also do

SOLD BY ALL DBUGOI8T8 EVERYWHERE.

—m—

THE GOEDEJY STATE.
THE IJtiJUIGHAJS'T

HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION

—or—

CALIFORNIA.
the law* of the Bute, November 30th, 1867, fbr the puri>oea of

Inoorpontad

under

providing

HOMES FOB ITS MElf BEB8,
And thereby Induce Immigration.

$1,000,000,

CAPITAL STOCK

U. S. CUnHBJ%'C\\

JOINTING, MATCHING

CcrtlOealca of Stock laiued to aubecrlbera Immediately upon tho rocelpt of (be iuomjt.
»I1 kloda of work asaally don* la a woodworking mill. Oar new mill Uslxty.flre feet lone, ho pimoi iLLuwut to hold mou rail mi (u>u.
and will glre u« good accommodations, aod with
the additional new maolnnee of the moet Improved
A circular containing a ftell deacrlptlon of the
kind, for PLANINO, JOINTINO, MATCHING, property to be dlatributed among the ahareboldera
UIU 8AW1NU, Ac., Ac, we hope to do the work will bo MQt to an/ addreaa upon receipt of ataiapa
promptly. Wo also shall keep a small stook of to corer return poetage.
Information aa to prion of laad In any portion of
woll-selccted
the State, or epon any otber aubjeet of Interest to
£
partita proposing to loTeatlgate, *111 be furnlahed
of atampe to corer poet8IIINULES, LAT11E8. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE cheerfully upon receipt
age.
8LAT8, Ao, Ac., oonneeted with oar Mill.
All Utters ahoa'd be addressed to
In the Shop we are pressed with orders lor CARD
GRINDERS, and obliged to ran extra, yet we eoOilARLKS 1I4RDY, A{t
llelt your orders.
Ittf
Blddeford. Not. 87.1867.
and

UJtMBER,

SECRETARY

HOMESTEAD

Copnrtncmhip Notice.

mni utoapid have this day termed a oopartiMrafclp
aader thestyle and Una of DKA&INO k PI1ABU
RT, where thry laleud to keep eeostaalty oa hand the
larftst sad bast asssrtasat sI Ready-made Coffliw aad
Caakett to be feud la the ooaaty. Aleo, Rotas aad Plates
tarnished to aider at lew prieea. The sal/ pleat lathe
Couaty "tore Caaktta art farnlahad to wdsr.

1

AVS JOB WOBK
natlee, aod aB wort deas by aa will give sat-

SAW ZXLUIO

doos at shaft

py Al Um iU tiimf—

BM4cfeH. Mala*.
J. M DKARIXd,
BAM'L U. PUUUBT.

inly S, 1IM.

ASSOCIATION,

Office Bo* JVo. M,
8AJV FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
M3

Baatmeaa Preparation.

Practical

DAY AMI) KVKNINO SESSIONS.

COMER'S

COMMlRCIAL

BOBTOK.

COLLEGE.

Grateful for the vary generous relianoo reposed
la him lor aaore thaa a quarter of a eeatury, the
aabaerlbcr hopea, with Increased oxpcrteaeo tad
untiring efforts for the latereats ef his stndeate, to
aacrtlaad receive a eoatlaoaace of eoaldoaoe.
O BO RUB N. COM BR, A. M, Pre.ld.ot,

CATAL00UK8 and CIRCULARS, giving foil In*
with Hati of Mr. Coiaer'a wetka oa PKNMAN8II1P. B001MCBBP1NU, NAVIGATION.Ae.,
or aay be had Jrtt at the College,
aiall,
sent by
313 WaelOactM Street, ooraer of West Street,
tarnation,

1 frtorn ay thank* I
Hb-»ml polrnoaf* >ai»i< apoo a*
kop^kr aikt tllwMii

pay***, t>4 til

IMMIGRANT

Pott

isfaction.

DBAKMITS BUILDING, 17S IAI.1 STREET,

Jm*s

Bee toe.

THE COO KINO MIRACLE OF THE AOE.

d

•llijnMUMaHhr

3. U. DEARINO.

Qold & Silver Watohes,

ZIMMKRMAMV
TUS.

BTBAM COOK.INQ

APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinner eooked for tweaty persona over on hole
CLOCKS,
of the atere. Oaa be pat ea aay atere or range,
ready for laaUat aae, Wafer changed to a dellaloaa aoup by distillation. Leaves the entire boiue
from otonalre odora la oookmg. Its reaulu
MtoM* for Brtfel urf UoUdar OUU,W Um rrry html free
aatoaUb ell who try it. Bead tor a circular.
NjHMlhififfMrkilkiMiM.
For Bale, an also Iowa aad eoaaty rtgbu la Ibe
W> hir —r |W»
lUmM—w< !■!—>■■, tm
State, by
CM,H4MHltaiMLav U ni Iovbi
JOHN 00CSKN8,
ta im▼num. iMatar, m ukt Oats,
Keaaebaak, Me.
trti
tt*w aa* Ml la ockaat* ferfoodaat
,a»t gflufcioM

JEWELRY,

801ID SILVER

WIREAH TED

WARES,

Ab"bE00MMCTDKD.

iyOi«—fcwatibCwatry >111 <| Mliilrt**.
P. S. Fin* Wrick Repairing dam
at tkori notice and warranted.
TWADLET * CLS&TMf
Jm.

i. 1M«.

I*

Watclies, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Fiie

Silver and PUt»d W«r«. Cutlery,
fiMjr (lovd*, Clocks, 4« •
Cop. of Middl* »nd Union 8tiH
PORTLAND, ME.
fl. B. McDCITKK.
J. W. McDOPFKB.
PMtiMlar tUwUta (Ivm to feM Wauk rwlriaf. Chat. OnhurU ud J. W. MiDiAt. watok
«Mf
Maker*.

Pyle's

Saleratus

lilAneeWgad fteleat h Dw,

Always put

op in pound package*,
FULL WCIOMT.

Sold by Grocers Erarywhara

run. cw» m4 rmfi,

pUmUmmnd

«r OUtn^u Cir»
mUlUm, tr a Dtrm»ft4
*a4 Durmtt* L

ndi.

fiOwi «u n»wtU

WUkovt

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES !
of

torUw

Dr.

Wtrrtn't IUmm

Th#

w.

» TRKMO.TT JTM££T. HOITO.f.
lair
Udbu Aum.
STJVm/• *jr «// Dtaitn la V«M*«I X1

Aft.

thi

Acknowledged by Pre* and Publio to
THE EASIEST AID MOST 1ATri.U

Iiriia, mit orri rr n Datura
Matin.

Mm)
RlnltatvamrlM^iUtlrMkiNiilM
Iterate HttUdM. Pricr. 50 cU.Md fl. JOBX A.
NUT, CImU, Bmtm, tarmrawa.
IVT. 8. BURR 3b CO.,

oxxA£?x>x«sxi's
Tkt Orul*»t In rtntion

aaRml

Wtmkntm,

SIGHT.

YOUR

Begulator I

b mii-d

PRESERVE

be

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SELL DRESS PATTER58, PART

thnwln. CmWEPttUrai, Wobo, Cotton Cloth.flood*,
it *«•

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.

Hhootlnp, Dry n4 faaey
scien- pcllnp,
cfrn/m mi /w*. giving fall pwlktUn i or
dOMTlblag
raye Twit** Ckttkt Ml Jmr OXK. DOLLJH,
tjr*
lentee,
mil hf
ef Debt eooeentrallar and diverging a« the* paw twntvn dlfortnl artlclta «hUU «• will
dlOealty On* IMIIar Kmtk.
through tba lent, thereby obviating allaod
blurred
wary
heretofore experienced of a
HTUdlN nod UtnUemrn was tod u Agnate, to
light, rannlng of letter* together. hi.
whom Urn moil llbornl ln<lntf ■«nl« nrn iknd,
I
Thtu art no Humbug Spttlacltt
nnd tntUfenllon putrnnUod la nit «mi
•f Inferior (lock aad workman*blp, bat are a* repC1IAI. LETTS A CO..
reaaatad, aad every epectaele warranted. by fair
tarMoanftfurtrt Jgrmtt,
nap, for on* year. Tbeee leaaaa are
ed la Loadoa by the beat optician la tba Old World,
€4 A — Perioral MU-oot,
eontba
to
bean
baa
aim
wbote cooiUnt
produce
Do*toa, JVtN.
IjrJM
eentratlog and diverging of tba raye af light In
lenae*. Three years acone roaaeaded, and reeelvad a Uold Medal from the Art Snelety of England.
Mr. Chandler at onaa eaaared tba aula Aceney fur
tba United titataa. 11U experience lor 43 yaart aa
OUmanton, V. H*
a praetlilnx OpUelan. enablee bin frarleaely to my
that tba Hp«olaclaa ha praaaala to tha publte are
eertito that DAVID J. 8ANB0R5,
eonwill
the flneet and baet In the market. A trial
Tinea the moit ikeptical.
Of Iprli^rtlt, Maine.
MY MJENTS IN DIDDEfORD,
fhr «*id Cohmh/ In
It lh« «dI>* •atborlwil
aad lhat no
Count}' of York, MUU of M*la«.
Uk«a
ME88B8. TWAMBLY * 0LEAVE8, lb*
■or* poliriM will b« u»a*1 »o • upllcattoa*
former
A
Apri.
by 1 U. TlfPAM,
No. ISO Main htreel,
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pbm.
J. J. IIKAN, IIIC*.
AC«Dt la 8ACO,
April 34, INI

LENSES

blown oa

purely

tific principle*. operating differently ham all
THESE
the
when plaeed belbre the
other
art

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO.,

rjWIS

TWAMBLY,

K.

R.

Alto ipit lor
IB FHKK1X OF HARTFORD, CT.

30 Mala MreH,
Are gentlemen of large experience. They will
keep a fttll itoek of Chandler'* Lancashire Land
Bpectaclei ami Kye-Ulaare*. AI*o, net Lancashire
Unm Into old bow*. A lit Kuaraatled In arer)|
mm. They alto d*a) largely In
No.

WATOHE8, OLOOZ8,
UOOM|

JBWBLRT, fILVEa AMD PLATBD WARS. FARCY
AMD TABLB AND

f<»CKBT

CVTLBRV.

In dlfflcult caaea ona of tho firm will alwaya
8m3i
in attendance to Bt ouitomara.

VCE

ijvStjB.«

—or—

•'"if.VeJ

JOHN M. GOODWIN!
iniurc* In the following flret claaa

COMPANIES

FIRE INSURANCE

Co.,

The JEtna Insurance

Hartford, Conn, Incorporated IAIS—the leadlnf
Fire Iniurmncu Co. of Amerte*.

f19,000,000 01

Louaa paid la 47 yaari,
Cash Capital,
Total Aaaata,

Home Insurance

4,478,1007'

Company,

New Karen, Conn.

Caab Capital,
Total Aweta,

fl/TOA»od

IJ7I,JI0O<]

Co.,

Merchants' Insurance
Providence, R, I.

Caah Capital,
Total Aaaata,

$»v«0(W

Marine Ins.

Union Fire

liangor, Maine,

Cub Capital,
Total AeaaU,

^l^t»4 70

Co.,

$100,000 On
Ufl,U»00

Hotyoke M. F. Ins.

Co.,

I
Caih Capital,
$l*l,ono<H
•OOJDUOOO
Available Capital,
Can refer to gentleman In tba city of lllddeford
wbo hare had Iniuranoe in this Company
Twenty Year* la Huccraalon.
Balcm, Han,

No aaaeaameata.

Life

Ins. Co's:

Mutual Life Insurance
Of New York.

Comply,

CaahAaeeU

120.300,000 00

National Life Ins. Company,
Montpelier, Vt.

Caah AH«ti,

SECURE A HOME

WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,

MoDUlVlB,

Jobber* m4 lUmll DMlcn la

"Westward the Star ofBmpIre takes its Way."

Divided Into 300,000 ibarei at $i eaeh payable Id

Planing,

J. W. * H. H.

F It X PA USD JtT
Dr. *. C. ATIB * CO., Lewsll,
Practical and Analytical Ckemlsts.

liars a large Block or

On hand \ alto,

pleasantly

here a

HEMPS!

103 & 105 Main, Street,
City Building, Biddtford.

FOR BALE!

aa the "Chadbourno Farm," on "Deerlng*s Ridge," In Waterboro.bat a abort dlatanoa
P.
A R. R. R„ and la tha moat
from tha
located of any term In tha County. It oontalna
divided Into tillage. pasturage,
100 aaraa
wood and tlmberi and never tells or a large crop.
H baa a large Iwo-etory brlok boas* with "L,n aad
70 with cellar, and all tha modern
new barn 40
Improvements. Water from a nevertelltng fonn.
tain brought Into tha house and barn yard.
Besides a larva orchard of native fruit then la a
young and very promising orchard of grafted
fruit. Tha atook and term tools can be bought

been

to the Court, thla Brat day of Octopreeented
Umber. by Albert L. Clearea,of Kennebunkoort,
• Bankrupt, preying that he may be deereed to
from ell hla debta, i>roT»bU
(tall

and Invites the attack of enfeebling or faUl diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of Ita preaenee. Again.
It seems to breed Infection throughout tho l>ody, and
then, on some fkvorable occasion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of It* hideous form*, either on the
■urface or among the vital*. In the latter, tuber
ptr, Plain and Twilled
clea may be suddenly deposited In the lunrs 01
Henpe, Dutch and
heart, or tumor* formed in the liver, or it snowi
It* presence by eruption* on the akin, or fbul nicer
atlona on some part of tho body, llence the occasional uso of a bottlo of this HarsapariUa la adand
durable,
rarjr
Something naw
visable, even when no aetlra symptoms of disease
appear. Person* afflicted with the following <
Ettry variety Canton Mattinge,
plaints generally find Immediate relief, and, at
la all width*. In plain and oheckad.
length, cure, by the use of this HAHHAI'AUI I.LA: St. Anthony's ltr», Bom or Erysipelas,
Full Line Stair Carpeti,
Tetter, Mi Rheum, Scald IItad, Jtlngtcorm,
Sore
in
all
Oil
Eyr*, Sore Kara, and other eruption* ot
wfdlkt,
Englith
Carpelt,
visible form* of Scrofulous dlaeaae. Alio in tht
vary haary and splendid itylea.

making CarpcU.

KKPA1HINO dona a* usual, with neatneaa and
dlapatch. Nloe fine HTITCillNu done to order.
Alto, knitting Hosiery and Worsted Work.
IV. HOIHIDON, Accnt,
and Practical Macblnlat.
37tf

of mains.—in the nutter of

Albert L Clearea, Hank rapt. In Bankrupt
District
•jr. Thla ia to clre nolle#thata Petition haa

prloae.

00 BOLLS

Invited to examine oar etook before purchascuetomer* will ba
courteously attended to, whether prepared to purohaea or not.
QT Particular attention (traa to flttlng Mid

May.

District

Coirt of the United BUtte*.

at LE88 than Doaton or Now York

ing, and boar In mind that all

On Mala ilrttk. 8aoo.
Having ItUd op rooa*
(which are not NMN In the NUU), I »m In eon•Unt receipt of a good variety of *11 the leadlnc
marblnra, ami can auuplymy oiulumeri with any
pattern they may wlah. Terina of pay menu made

Ilk Baakrapuy.

NEW 8PRIN0 CARPETINGS

ara

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

_

order to kaop tba trada from golnr to other
plaoea, wa are datarmlnad to aall ell oar

Carpet

IIU Scwlnc and Knitting Machine Agency to bl«
NKW AN1) 8PAC10U8 ROOMS

aad aa taeabar of tha Ira of AaAet.lmtirldually,
drew llobaon, A Co., aad Parooa A Bohaoa. aad
■poo nadlii Mid P*tlU*o, It la ordarad by Um
Ooart that a hearing ba had apaa tha auaa, aa
tha ZKh day of Morember, A. iTlMA belbra tha
Coart la Fortlaad la aald Diavlet, at3o'. laak P.
•••
that «I1 oradltor* who have proved
thalr dabta aad othar paraoaa la loWraet
o»y appear at aald tine aad piaoa, aad ahow
eaaaa If aay they hare, why tha prayer ot aald
petition ihoald not ba graatM.
WM. r. PRKBIJL
Clark of DUtriet Coart for aald DUtriet.
3w«i
DISTRICT Or MA INK, aa -Thto U to |1t* aetlea thai
aaoond nwctlng af the emit tor* of Charke 8. Whltehrr,
Bankrupt, wilt h* hrM at Portknd, In aald PMrtot, an lb*
Slatdajr ef October, A. D. 1IM, at 10 o'clock A.M.,at
lb* oOo* of J*M 0. ITnModcn, Kmtattr >o Bankruptcy
In tald District i ant a third meeting of lha creditor* of
•aid Bank nipt will be held at the office of mU IU(l*trr In
Bankruptcy, at City Rnna* to BMdrlbnl, to laid Mtfrtet,
oa the Meood day of Kovenhrr, A. D. 1M*, at 10 o'clock
A. M, for the purpose* namnl In th* nth Metion ef th«
Bankrupt Act of Match 11,1107.
LITIIKH A MOORE, A(*i«M0.
October Tth, 1*6*.
3w4J

Carpet Sweepcra,
Infkot every article pertaining to a flrat olau

REMOVED

by

a

Lamb*' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juts do., Volrst Bugs,
Stair Rods, Carpet Lining,

r. i

lrjr*

da/ of September

on

at kla OOoo,Mo.M Llnooln

iimt

WINTER ARRANOEMENT.

Burxano, rlraa aiolarir* attention to Dlaaaaaa of
Wfw. H« baa —da JIwmii of wo— Mi illdy tor tba pMt twaaty )mn, nil practice haj
Nw »trjr Mindn both la uufiul and la private practice. Jll« reputation bM roucheri In all
tba elajr paper*, bl« patiente, and tba mad leal proNo.
Island
bation, botb bora and abroad, aa balar tba uimI
•klllful ipaolalUt bora, and a thorough maitar ol
all MXU1 dllMMI
s -a. o o ,
1)R. MORRILL to admitted by tba bart aadcoimuaiiQ
teal Ulaat of tbo ooaatry to bara ao aqaal In tba
traafaat of Faaiala Complaiate. and It U no aaaOoMMdSUTwWtUtkN tad Chats*,
iuai ooourraoaa for phyilelaai la ragvlar praatloa
Jamlry,
to raeommand patlaate to blm for traataaat vbaa
WM UU«r m4 lUvir PUtU War*,
iMIHal wMh dlaaaaaa la bla avaaialltr.
Ladlaa will raoalra tba moat aatentlfle attention,
— •oca
a«
botb tnedtoaUjr aad mrglaaUy, wltb prlrata apartmanta daring «teka«a>, aad wltb oM aad axpart* 7Va Srffo, 7f«
Qobltlt,
PUcktrt,Sal9trt,
caoad aaraaa. If tbay wlab.
Cation, Cake Batkelt, Berry Dltket,
Tba paar airlaad fraa of cbarga. Pfcjralalana or
Butter
Ditket,
Pitcher
tetter,
t, Mug*.
Syrup
patteala wlablac bla opinio* or advlaa, by
Salt CtiU, Spoom, Forki, Butler
aad wmmmt tba muI laa, will ba aMwarad by
ratara mall.
Kaiom, Pit k'nioet,
Madklaa* Mat to all parte ol Uia country
Fruil JTniwu, Silwer Plated Tail* JTaim.
Ofltea. Wo. tf HOWARD 8TRKRT, Aoatwa
.Ympkin Bin at mud Box Silver. Gold,
rtU
Silver mud Steel Bowed Speelaclet,
Pocket and Taitt Cutlery, BaIMPORTA/* T TO FEMALES.
ton. Sexuore. Portmoaaiu,
Th« mMiiM Dlt DOW aaaltaaaa to <1«roU
Violme, J c cordoom,
kla nUn IIm to Um imlMil of all <lnmi laFifee, ((„ $c.
MnIw Um fcili tytUm. km m»1»hi of
kla
to
yoaraaaafclaa
MMHMr
gaaraataoapaadjr
hih ai
ol BapTHX HIGHEST MICK PAW TOM OLD OOLD
I rollof In tko wont
nt mm
Bb|
■iiwlna u< ill otkor Miaatraal DoraafMMata.
JJTD ULTXM.
ihai akilaw aiia. Ant lattara tbr advloa aaat
aoolola |l. ttteoKo. • MMttatroot, Boatoa.
R. K.
N. B—Board ftiralaW io Uuaa aha wUh to roIM7.

•Mtod ta the Coart, thla 21th

Dobron.Jr.. ofBaeo, a Bankrept. oraytag
Andrew
WMhlntfon that
ha iaar ha daaraad to hara a tall dleeharga
ftoa all hladebta,pivvable aadar the Baokrapt
Alfrod and Ml.

AIM, H0C8B
■kml
Alto, BO USE LOTS oa Gfnnlto,
V|««g§ lUlltl
AUn. HOUSK AMD LOT la Um,
or

BOSTON]

V»lk and Frttklt

Prepared only by I>r. 0. V. Kerry, 49
llond tit. Now York. OT Sold everywhere.
ImipJU
"

THE EKHOUS OW YOUTH.

m •

French make
great um of it, particularly in their lioapitala, To tha windows of theaa there are
attached inclined paora upon which tha
aick are laid, and expoeed on every clear
day to tha Ma's light Thie haa i more
of diaeaae.

•«!

do without 1L Fortify tho system
can afford
Bbtppersarerequeetedtosend thalr Freight to
tho Steamers as aarly aa 4 P. M. on tba day that
with this Inestimable tonio and Invlgoranf, and
thay laare Portland.
the * Chills of October Evenlnga" will hart no
For Kralfht or Passage apply to
Oct.
HENRY FOX. Halt's Wharf. Portland.
terrors for yon.
J. F, AMKH, War 38 East JUrar, Now York.
tooftl
May «. IBM.
Mollk Patches, Fmklti tnd T«u.
The only reliable remedy for those brows dls»
OR
to

For Female Weakneaa and Debility, Whltaa or
Leuoorrhira, Too Profuse Menatruatlun, Kxhauat
Ion, Too Long Continued Period*, for Prolapsui
and Bearing Down, or 1'rolapaua Uteri, we offer
llRLMBOLa'a
the mo*t perfect sped Ac known
Compound Extract or Uccau. Direction* for
uae, diet, aad advlee, accompany.
Females la every period of lire, from Infancy to
extreme old age, will And It a remedy to aid natuie In the dlacharge • f lt< function*, Bticngth la
the glory of manhood and womanhood. HttmaeW* Katrmtt Butkm la mote strengthening than
any of the preparation of Bark or Iron, Inllnltely
aafcr. and more pleaaant. IhtmMtfi Kiirtt Salt*, having received the indoretment of the moet
prominent physicians In the I'nlted Bute*, la now
offered to aflicted humanity aa a certain cure fbr
the following dltcasca and aymptoma, from whatever cauac originating! Ueneral Debility, Mental
aad Physical Depreaalon. Imbecility. Determination of Blood t« the Head. Confixed Idea*, tlyaterla, Ueneral Debility, lte*tlea*ne*a and Bleepleranes* at Night, Abeence of Muscular KOIclency,
Loee of Appetite. Dyapepala, Kmaclatlon, Low
ttplrlta. Dleorganliatlon or Para'yala ot the Organ*
or Ueneratlou, Palpitation of the heart, ana. In
feet, all the eoocomltaat* ol a Nervoaa and Debilitated atate of the Byatem. To Inaure the genulae, eat thla out. Aak for IIxlmbold's. Take no
other. Bold by druggltU and dealera everywhere.
Price 11.35 per bottle, or aix bottle* fbr t»80. Delivered to any addree*. Describe aymptoma In all
commualcatioaa.
Address 11. T. 1IKLMBOLD,
Drag aad Chemical Warehouse, 091 Broadway,
New York.
itoxK are ar.xuiyr. muhuintap famtiswfared Mrrmrprr, with fac-txmih */ my CktmuMl
Wtrtkftt*, mnd signed
'.*m 40
H. T. HELXnOLD,

qualifications

■■■- —

frm rifMHlk M
MDa.il,MiUOu«lB.OO

r.u.
r.H.

Semi-Woeldy

their

however desirable in a
sprig of celery, are indieatione of an artificial, and unwholesome condition. The human being soon loaes in obscurity his coltlieae

OFFEBfl

gTEAMER

Incomparable,

UalM lutw.

Id Um mittw of
MX TORE LOTS FOB BALB "PklSTRICT OF MAINZ.
JL/Aadra* HabooaJr,BaakrapL IaBiaknpti;.
on UUU, lw»U4 on Aduu* rtrooi. front- thla la to fin
nolle* thai a patlUoa baa baaa pra-

Gemtrmi Mvertitememti.

Butine•• Car<«

Portland

Notices.

Omh mt Ik*

CHARLES HARDY

to Iomd tod COO r. a. ftw
Ma, will n» **
Uomam k Mai— K
m»l»| -Urn M MddOcrd. Kw»
M, BooU awtrlak Jaacttoo, Dorw, «ii», lUmkUl
Hi UfflNH.
0* leedeye. TWradajr* aad
Baiardayt, wlU run rt»
Tallin fcal tread, Mopplnc tnlf at
BttMort,
Bralli »>nrtefc Jaacli—,
H—taw jpwrt, fcf.
FwHwiiit,
tad l#aa.
TIm liala taarlnc BoMoo at T JO A.
a., data net »wp«
B • k D n
P. ■. k P. K. rL, uwpl la taava imiimwi takta beyood
PorUnoath and Booth Berwick Junctloa.
rrtfffcl tralm daily, (Baadari txerptcd.)
FH ASIC IB C11ABE, Bapt
T. l.HXAX, Slmhtn IX BiBtddcford,
Apffl 38, ISM.
Jqjtf
1ftm Yfk C\tf.
(p. ao. 3mH'
Mi
Naco and B«ltM Nteam Boat I.lnr.
** IIow
ENTERPRISE,
CMlljr tho Evralan la October."
This U a common remark, j ot how few think of
O-AJPT. X<T. FAT.KKK,
the danger of eipotlog themselves to their Influ- wilt till fortbarnotloa ltara UatUrr Wharf Bolton, for Port* mouth. DIJdeford u« Baoo, •r«ry
ences! In all low, marshy localities Ague and Tu»*i»y at » •'•look P. M.
Leare Blddafbrd and Baeo, for Docton; ertry
Vmr prevail at thla ituon of tho year. In this
Friday M flood Uda.
disease thcra l« Invariably mora or 1*m derangeFreight taken at Low raU«.
ment of tho liver and digestive organs. Tho remKA. OAT.Agant,
edies mitiallr resorted to hare raftreaoe to preM Main BU, Blddtfcrd.
eo33 JO
chills.
the
or
breaking
ap
venting tho paroxysm
a
the
cause,
STEAMSHIP
without
AINE
COMPANY.
removing
IfthU U elected
relapse 1* inevitable. UOKTETTKBK STOMACH
NEW ARIUNQBUBNT.
HITTERS tlrlko directly at tho foundation of tho
evll.bjr aotlng dlrMtljr on tho liver and correcting
Line!
digestion. Tho causo being removed, tho paroxto* 18th Inst. the line
»d«1
iftir
On
return—
cannot
chill*
ysm will ceuo, and tho
.Steamer IMrlgo and Franoonla. *U1
When tho patient U weak and dobllltatod, tho
: until farther notice, rauubllown
will
aa
rasortod
to,
they
It's Wharf. Portland, ererr Monday
niTTKRJJ should ho
and
at 3 o'elook P. M., and laare Plir
nerall
Thureday
the
stomach, allay
atraagthfn and ton*
M Eait Hirer. Now York, aTary Monday and
vosa Irritation, aad Infuse renewed animation
Thanday. at 4 P. M
Tba Dirlgo and Pranoonla ara flttad up with laa
Into tho hitherto drooping sp rlta, without entailaccommodation! for passengers, making this the
ing tho danger of reaction
■oat eoa relent and oomfbrtable route for trarIKMTKTTEIttS STOMACH BITTEHS la truly olera between Nav York and Maino.
a | reventlve medicine, rendering oven tho feeblest
Passage, Instate Room,$5.ou. Cabin paitap,
Moala extra.
frame Impervious to all malarious Influences | |4,00
Uooda
forward ad by this line to and from Mon
la
It
medloine
antl.bilious
aad, as a stomachic and
treal, Muebee, llallfex, Ht. John, and all parts of
who valnofl his health
and

Long before tha ability to exerclae tha fonctlona
of the generative organ*, they require an educatlon of their peculiar nervoua ayatem. eumpoeed
ol what la called the tlaauo, which la. In ooumon
with the female breaat and llpe, evidently under
tha control ol mental emotion* and aaaociatloaa at
aa eaily period of life t and, a* we ahall aubaa*
quently aee, theee emotion*, when axceaalve. lead,
long before puberty, to hablta wh'eh aap the very
lite of their victim* ere nature haa aelf-oouipleted

light

Bankruptcy

Biddeford JidvertitemH*.

Trmvel.

Powder.

men.

ia excluded almost entml*, and the vegetable becomes the pale
and lender eerulent of our tables. Paleneea
ami lender new are always the result oi detlna

Boyal Baking

all its ■aalfcatatlaaa aaora woadarfeL WkalIf jm rat Um rtwpiK ud M artlolo m
or tnr
atar to toaiar to Ito aoqjagal, paraatal
la aao tor cook log. toy Ikt Koral Baklag Nttor.
U toy It—if not portoetly aallo>
toraal ntatioutftolim toawaat aad prceiooa CMta roo Mlklii
toctory—«a mnr Mi to nriulii
la the social taata, to all fcaad la kto lot*.
For «k by Kim A Hoary, Rofeorta A Ddilac,
J. 0. Dwliil Co.. 11*1 »«• i CUptiltr,ChaaoA
W«ntworth. D r. UUloflold, lainw. Bum A
Ood will iMtpi your Aral attMipta to aarra Co.and 1>. CuOn.laImoi *odCo-op«nUiro8 oro,
A Hrowa, K. Moodr, lloopor A Sorry, Colo
kla not m a ptrtol work, bat m a bafiaolaf. CotUllo and
4w3t»
L- W. Stoao, la Btdaotord.
A ijrtr,
Tha flrtt llttto bladn of wbaal art aa ptoaaaat
to Ito hraar'a ayaa aa Ito vhoto laid vavlag
A. O AKD.—A Clorcnaan, whllo ro
with grata.
tiding la ttoatb Aaorlo* m • nlMlon*ry, dlaoortrod a Mto aad ilmplo roatody tor Um Car* of Nor»ou« WnkntH, Karly Dooay, Dtooaaoo ol tbo CrlCbriat'a lova to tto abarab'a ftra; thlthar aary aad Moalaal
Umu, aad tho wbolo trala ot
aad
Ma
fro
it
AUordtn brought oa by boatful aad Ttotoaa bafcto ooUl,
bring tto toart «baa
lu. tiroot aaaboro bavo booa oorod by this aoblo
daad; oaaditata oa hto lora, aad pray aatil yoa riaidy. Pronptod by a doolro to bottfll tbo aftor
oaa aay, "Ha lorad aa aad gata binaclf far lletod and uatortaaato. I will aoad tbo roolpo
topreparing and Mia* thla modklao. la a ooaled
■a.**
Tolupo, tu aay oao wbo aooda It, »«• of CUrm*.

immH,—<ppw

ys«
an>!»■

JYotlc**,

$300,COO Od

flaring aeeored the a<eney of tho abort named
eioellent Fire and Life Insurance t'ompanlee, f
would cordially Inrlta erery one dealrtag laaur
ance, to call at my office or add'eae

JO 111% Ifl. GOODWIN.

OFFICE OVER POST OFFlCR.
38
Blddtfort.Bept.l3 IMT.

j^ARMH
Numeroa*

lfoUSKa

AND LAJfDS.

Farmi In the county or York, ftoi
$70i) to f VOOO; houiealn Blddeford, Baco and ri
einlty, from $WO to |3J00| rartoaa parcela of law!
In Diddcford. Baco aod Kennebuakport, from III
to ITS par acre. Alt thoaa wlthlnr to tail or par
ebaaa may do wall to call upon K. Harmon, Heal
Katata A Kent, eornar of Slain k Waablnaton atreeta,
ttf
Bornoe Uuildlng, up atalra.

imparted to the Hair

Real Eatate.

War

Btorea and 8 to re Lota, llouaee and Ilouae
fflt Lota, located on the principal etreeta In BidJ"il deiunl, for aala low. Tcnua mada aatlaftetory.
By CIIAHLE8 HARDY,
Office No. 8 Lincoln at.
t
niddeford. MaM Feb. 31. IMr.

DEPOT)

REMOVAL.
ANN OORD.VN hu retnorwl her
Millinery, Fancy and Kngllili llooda and
llalr work to No I Adama Block Market Bq Niddeford, where the would be pleaaad to greet har

MISS

J^ASE

for old and young.

Iftl# bv All Dracrtit*.

108 GREENWICH ST., 9. T.

AND COMFORT.

iWtf

former patron*.

ran

Tb«rt ti nothing »o

Spring Dress Groods,

t

rtlaabl* a>

PERFECT SIGHT,
And p«riNt aigbt

OPEHINU THIS WKRK, AMD

The

F. A. DAY.

only b« obtaJaad by ailag

o»n

PEHFRCT

Selling at Exlrtmtly low priett,
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

BPBOTAOLR8.

dlOcttlly of procuring wkicb
it wall known.

MR88RS LAIAHI'H k MORRIS,

njtr

Oculist* A

FOUND AT LAST.

OptIrlaws,

Hartford, Conn.,

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!

NJlfUt'Jl'TURKXS Of Tilt

A Good, Durable, Cheap tf Efficient

Wiihing-Xarhiiie Companion of Ibe VTriajrer.

of Ptrftcl Sight

Tkt Bltuing

A LAKCE VARIETY OP NEW

CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLE8,

I

lure, tdrr ytmrt of •i|M>rlri>«r, •iparlmtflt. sad
lb* «r*ellon of c«»lly ma«hlo*ry, b««a anablad lo

Like (ha Clothee-Wrlnre'. It I* light, weighing
Imi than 13 ponndi, and Ilk* the wringer. It I* at- I prf»l ncc thai
(IRANI) DBUORRATCM
tarhabla to « common waah-tab. by bmu of a
oo* operation If1
pair ofaerawa. It* aapaoltyat
PERFECT SPECTACLES
worka ea»y, |
m>m a tingle article to a tubftil. It
wa hf* nut and cltan. with common aoap, doing [ whleb bar* mM with anlltalUd »atl(fa«tlon lo lb*
fabric*. WMrtr*. in Ma**a*ha««IU. Rbvda Ulaad. Conbo lajary to buttoa*, or tb* moat fragile
dirt Ilk* a pair of knuckle* aad*r BMlleal, Variaont aad N«w lUiaptblr*. darla(
U
tb* layer* ef alotb Um p—i Bin* y«ar».
aad
rahblnz
water,by folding
aad br
rapidly baak aad forth again*! **ehlaoth*r,
Tb«M CRLB8MRATRD PRRFRCTRD 8PKCTA
arery p«.a*f.
annealing tb* aada baak aad fbrth
and Imt anr p*ar«
child
a
may CLBS. ntvcr l'r» Uta
hla direction. Whaa properly aaad
»«l thmmg*. Thty can anlr b« obtaiaad la RlddaItN
of oar appointed Arinl, R B. IIaor
oparata It.
furd
aad
the
with
Krery paraon of rood team arqaalaUd ad good u, necmor to C. J, Clear**. l.n Mala Hiw«,
Cloth aa Wrtagar, admlU that II la a era
nellbtr do
aeqaalat- Rlddatorrt. W* employ so ptddUr*. ItXf
thing. Krery each paraoa who bacomaa
admit* that waaallavr fpa*UaIa«taUi«ai.
ad with U»* operation af thla Maahlaa.
a
whlla
aa
that,
large
II la eqaally aa Importaat
majority my It la more an.
STATE OF ZtC.A.rN'E.
Thla d<*abla-a«tlaf, altering Knaekla Maahlaa
w«rna Co.. Mlahlcaa,
waa pataaud at Tieatoa,
Rm*/m r«/afir< (• a IMi MwfnW Mtk—I for OtrU.
three
Malae
toma
Into
latrodaoad
Hept- 12,1 Mi |
red bare bean aold
moo the alaae, owmr I weir* hand
Thai It I* *a**otlal l« Ihi hlrint laaad glran aaUafaetioa for aaia by
taraata of tha BUt* that Btwim ilwiM M Uktn
F. TAR BOX,
at tha aarlUat iiracllcaM* da/, to aatahlUb aa lala acanMaaM with tha
General Agent tor Vork t'oanty, at L. W. Stoaa*!. dattrlal achoof lor rlrl*,
raaaam*nd*tloa* of lloo (Jaurx* II. iMmLNfr
34
No. in Mala atraat, DlUdatord.
alMloaar ap»«lat*d undar a raaolra or tha U*Ulatara of alrbfaaa baadrad aad tlilr-Mfaa. to In.
af iwek
AXES !
rwUgata th* prlnalplaa aad •ptrailmc
laatltatloa* and with a flaw of ttaarlas aa »pi
aad
rmtlna In a» dMlrahl* a work, tha U«if»n*>r
fanaan la waataf a aa parlor artlala. aall at
Coaneil an barabf dlraetwi to laflta aad raaalfa
hara
to
I). K. OUTTE R Ac BOX, prnpnaltlona front aar town orelljr daairtaf aad la
»acb ladltuilon loetUd wlthla llialr HailU,
IN Mala Itnet, Ithledfkrd.
Ui* mm to tha Mit Lagialatar*.
report
Ml
(Apprured March Mb, 1MB.)

^XBB!

I
8TATK or MAINS, Inniirl Orrtca.
Dr. IMm' BtlNtli lUriMrj
I
Acovita, Jaljr M.IMA.
1 Cftroalo
XWUn iyn<y ui MfMMtl
wlthia tba wop* or tha forefolar
1XMMW. OAm, No. 141 Coort 8C, B<Ma, Mm
ha Mat to
■taaalf* aro harahr la*lt*d. aad may
trtimiM
DR. SHOLRS doM UrloUr
of UoBox- tha *fl*a af tha haawtary at hum.
liraapooteliUnUn to oil Mmoom
Ooaaril.
and
r
Biwm
tha
af
ardar
BMM
tf
troM
Bjr
Wkl BrtUa. by hU
!■?*•*•«
FRANKLIN M. UKMW.
*iWuftw
■oat Ntmhi iUWm »m
MnUrr *< Btoto.
4
St
"ftorrot llablL" or »U«r MM.willIb4 It U Uolr

PROPOSALS

^To

t'woIoo Hm

Mdoftll 4lw00

fctt^tBSwEssfles
STuOfMr Ml tennkkJ«5lSjMrt
l/»

gj itm potQBt HIM.

"er IUadMlla frtiM M Ulo ottoo*

thaprnaQTBATKO OB STOLEN,
MARK, hlaak
O Ifm af tha labMrlbf. aSffO
wi thaat aba*. a aartor
Proa

Ian hi ad
Maaa
mm and
tail. ian
aaa tan.

UMk la laA tora »ai-

■ l»ni/

h*

Mn«M.

•
ahaat
***?* *» *

|via* Mill*. Jaa* JKb. 1MB.

Paa*»r»priato4 atthkitoa.

■•■■■

lba.,18

